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The rocket's red glarcWar in Yemen

UR athletic director Chuck &Jone, right, withJoseph N. Crou'iey, president of!be NCAA and president ofthe Unirersity ofNevada-Reno, left,
and Cedn'c W. Dempse;•, executivedirectoroftbe/l'QIA, center

A MAJOR PLAYER
Athletic director Chuck Boone
combines duties at UR and the NC4A

•

(HUCK BOON', the
University of
Richmond's athletic
director, collects golf
balls. More specifically, he collects
"logo" balls.
tlisofficewa.llshavecwoveryfullracks,

with ballsdecorated by the logos of various
companies, conferences, colleges and
universities.

"I've got plenty more," says Boone,
opening a desk drnwcr to reveal boxes of
ballstliathehasn'tyetfoundspaceforon
the walls. "People send them to me all the
time."

&range as it sounds, 1hosccountless
golf balls are the best testimony 10 Boone's
total involvement in ltis job as UR's athletic

director and his many "outside" iobs in
NCAA and conference administration

fa'Cl)'oncincollcgiateathletics,it
seems, knows Chuck Boone, R'6o, and
thinks highly enough of him to make sure
they've included a golf ball for his collection.

·'One of Chuck's favorite expressions is
'extending the right hand of fellowship, '"
says Tom Yeager, the commissioner of the
Colonial Athletic Association and a longtime
friend and colleague of Boone's.
'ihat"sreallyehuck. Hc'sfriendsto
C\"erybo<ly. He's the kind of guy you want to
be associated \\ith, the kind of guy you think
about. He's got such incredible rapJ)()rt
withsomanydifferentconstituencies,
whether it is the alumni or current studcmathletes or the other athletic directors.
"lnabusinesswhercjealousyis
rampant, I don·t think you could ever find
arwbodvwho has a bad word to say about
Ch.uck Boone."
Manvathleticdirectorscontent
themsel~'esmerely\\ithrunningtheiro\\-11
departments, and there is nothing wrong
with that. The day-to-day operations of an
athleticdepartmentatamajorunivcrsity
prO\ide enough challenges to amply fill
most plates.

Boone's plate is more like a serving
staff that is solidly organized. And, while he
platter, filled to overflowing. He commands
may be away some for NCAA and other
such respect among his peers that he"s got
business, he's never out of touch.
more leadership positions than most
Anyone involved in UR athletics, from
people have positions.
theathletestocoaches, hasanopen
In addition to his duties at UR, Boone
imitation to stop by and taJk.
wears the following hats:
"Chuck does a great job of balancing all
• He's executive director of the Yankee
his duties," says UR men's basketball coach
Conference, the football-only league of
Bill Dooley, R'83 and G'87, a fonner Spider
whichURisamember. llisdutiesarethe
player.
"The bottom line is he puts a lot of time
same as those of commissioner in other
into his job."
leagues.
• He is president of the CAA, a two-year
JohnnyNewman, R'86, the most prolific
appointment that rotates among the
baskethaJI scorer in UR hbtory, d1..'veloped a
league's schools.
strong relationship with Boone as a Spider
• Heischainnan of the NCAA's Di\ision
freshman. The two have stayed close
I-AA football committee, the group that
during Newman's career in the National
governs football at the lC\·el on which UR
Basketball Association. Newman has since
competes.
donated $50,000 to endow a scholarship, a
• lie is a member of the NCAA's championdonation made in a large part because of
ship committee, the group that oversees
his respect for Boone.
the operation of the NCAA"s 79 different
"I knew that scholarship wouldn't be
chan1pionships.
abused, that it would be handled the right
• He is a member of the NCAA 's F.xecuth·e
wayaslongashe'sincharge," i\'ev,111an
Committee, the group that basically
says.
governs the organir.ation.
"Asmuchashe'sinvolvedinother
"People ask if I'm not
~ - - - - - - ' - - - - - , things,he'sstillalways
doing too much and I say,
kepttheathletefirst. !!e's
an up-front, caring type of
~::, ~;;~~~~;:;'
UR YAISITY SPOR1S
guy."
me here at UR."
Men's basketball
Boone thinks an
13oonedocsallthiswhile
Women's basketball
athletic director has a
at the same time being veir
Men's football
responsibility to get
much a hand~-on manager
Women's tennis
involved elsewhere. He
at UR. One side does not
Men's baseball
sees his invol~ment in
suffer while the od1er side
Women's field hockey
NCAA government as being
benefits.
Men's golf
beneficial to the University.
'·111ere are certain
Women's lacrosse
It can't possibly hurt an
indi\iduals who can keep a
Men's soccer
institution to have iL~
lot of balls in the air, who
Women's swimming
leader recognized as one
arc organized enough to do
Men's tennis
of the major players in the
that; · Yeager says. ··Chuck
Women's cross country/track
NCAA.
is one of them.··
Men's cross country/track
From his job \\ith I-AA
SavsDickSchultz, who
Men's swimming
football to his spot on the
work~ with Boone first as
Women's S}1lchronized
Executive Committee,
athletic director at the
swimming
Boone is a very major
Universityof Virginia and
Men's water polo
player.
then as executive director of
He, cle-J.rly, is a fervent
~~:r~~:~·;~r~:~kh:a L . _ - - - - , - - - ~ ~=t:;t:~1;:=byThe
an athleticdirettor. He stays on top of
some as being too "gestapo-like," as Boone
things. He's just verygood at what he
says, 100 heary-handed in its rulings and
does."
dealings with its members.
First things first: Boone keeps the home
Boone says those critics don't underfrom running srnoothly. llereliesonaloyal
standtheNCA.Aatall. Afavoritesayingofhis

is,"WearctheN"CAA." lhcfactthatthc
more than 800 member institutions bllild
together to govern themselves is what
makes the organization more impressive
than people might realize, Boone says.
··1·m afinn believer in the NCAA and
what it has done," Roonesays. "The critics
of the NCAA just don't understand the
process. I feel privileged to be a part of it.
"E\'eryunivcrsityispartofthcprocess.
No one is just an out.,.ider looking in.
Certainly my being involved has helpL>d this
universityunderstandtheprocessalot
better.

BooNE's FIRST GAME OF GOLF
WAS WITH MICKEY MANTLE
1'hc closest Chuck Boone got to the major
leagues a~ a hascball player v.~JS three
spring training flings v.ith the New York
Yankees.
That was dose enough to get to know
some of the team's stars and get rumed on
lo a game that would become one of
Boone's passions.
"My first round of golf was ,,ith Mickey
Mantle," Boone says.
The way Boone explains it, the Yankees
had a day off and "Mickey came over and
said, 'Let's go play golf.' l said fine. I'd
nL·vcr picked up a stick in my life.
''Ralph Terry, who b now on the Senior
Tour,wasalsointhegroup. Therewere
some fans at the course who knew who
Mickey was, of course, and tlwytrcated me
like I was some kind of superstar.
"I litcra.llv didn't know what club to hit
off the first
I manag<..>d to get off a drive
and as we were heading do\\11 the first
fairway, I said to Mickey, ·1·vc never played
this game before.'"
Boone says Mantle used the resf of the
round to prO\ide Boone with plenty of
instruction. n1e two played together one
other time, Boone says.
"Since I was a longtime Yankee fan,
Mickey Mantle was always special to me,"
Boonesays. Mil

tee.

"The NCAA is not just an enforcement
organir.ation. The institutions are charged
v.ith seeing to i{ that they do the right thing.
thattl1eyabidebytl1ebook."
Boone ·s Executive Comntittee assignment is the most prestigious. Mostofthe
major decisions that are made concerning
the NCAA, iL'> budget and its personnel come
from that committee.
A~faras his contribution to the
Executive Committee, Boone is quite
relmJant to talk about himself. Otl1ers
don't mind bragging on him.
"He'sbeenaveryclfcctivememberof
thatconunittee,''Schultzsays.
Yeager says iloone has a special ability
to see through the obvious and make the
right decision.
"Oneofhisrealvalucswiththe
Executive Committee is he's not afraid to say
what principal~'is corrett," Yeager says.
"Ifitgoesagainstgeneralprinciples,
he'snotafraidtosavthat,either. That's
awful~' important. if something is not
politicaJlycorrect but is the right thing to
do,he'l lhanginthereonthatpoint.
"That's a huge role he plays and, when
his tenn expires, ii is going to be a difficult
and an important role to fill.''
"'1tilcitdocsn'tcarrythepresligeofthe
Executive Commincc, Boone's assignment
with the I-AA football committee i~ where
he's had the most impact as it relates to UR.
Football at the I-AA level is less than 10
rears old. In tl1e 1980s, Division I-A
football began to get too big, too difficult to
manage. Some guidelines were set and
schools that fell on the outside were
"dropped" to the I-AA le\·el.
It is somewhat ironic that Boone has
become such a strong voice in I-AA football
because he originally fought hard against it
That points to another Boone attribute that
receives high marks: if he's wrong, he'll say
so and work ju~t as hard on the other side.
Once UR got it'> I-AA football up and
running, Boone saw the many benefits of
competing at the lC\'el. Now, he's in charge
of the committee that runs the di\ision,
right up to determining the I-AA playoff field
each SC'JSOn.
His work v.ith I-AA football is what got
Boone the post of executive director in the
Yankee Conference, one of the strongest
leagues in the division.

"Chuckhasbeeninstrumentalin
keeping 1-M intact," Yeager says.
Says Schultz, ''Chuck has really been the
majorle-.tderasfaras l-A.\footba!lis
concerned. He's probably done as much as
anybody to strengthen, protect and presen·e
that championship and deal with some of
the problems that 1-M has faced."
Boone has no timetable for slowing
down his duties at either UR or elsewhere.
As his committee assignment'> expire- he
has one more year on the E.XL'Cutive
Committee and two as I-AA chairman - he
v.ill most likclytake on other duties.
He'll also continue to keep his hands on
UR's wheel and steer the department in the
best direction.
Although things appe-ar to be running
smoothly, Boerne knows too well that
change can occur suddenly. Conference
membership is always a volatile topic;
seemingly solid leagues can he ripped apart
quickly, liketheAtllliltic IOwasthisyear
when several members bolted to the Big
East

So, Boone \\ill keep his eyes and e-ars
open to make sure he's al,\".tys up to date
withwhat'sbestforLR
''We're unique in that we're in two
conferences for our sport\'' Boone sa~.
"I'd prefer to hein one, but I don't see that
happening right now. We need to continue
to look at that.
"We have a group of schools in ea.ch
league we're comfonable with. W'e're in a
good position in tem1s of conferences.·'
Other schools and organizations have
sought Boone's senices, but he can't see
himself making a change.
"I've imenie'lvcd, \isited some other
places, but it always comes back to tl1e
challenge that's here," Boone says. "This is
a great place to be llild I've found out a lot
of people agree,vith me on that one.
"Peopleherereallycare."
-"onemorethantheboss.

Nike Harris W/!Cred Univerxity of
Richmond athlelicsjOr nine years/or The
Richmond News Leader before it merged
with the Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Two-SPORT ATHLETE BooNE
MAKES UR HIS LIFE
for ama.n who has made the University of
Richmond his life, Chuck Boone came
awfully dose to ne\'ersetting foot on the
school's campus.
Had he followed his original plan,
Boone would have matriculated at the
University of Tennessee and then gone on
to who knov..'S what. As it turned out, fate
was pretty good to him when it steered him
from Tennessee to Richmond.
He lxx:ameatv.u-sportstaratUR, then
enjoyed a professional baseball career
Defore returning to his alma mater and
eventually becoming a highly-respt.'Cted
administrator
Boone met his wife, Alice Clement,
W'60, at UR. The couple's two childn,'11,
daughter Kim :u1d son Chip, are UR
graduates. Ilarilly anyone can have UR as
involved in his or her life as Boone.
And he almost didn't come here.
"I had always loved Tennessee," Boone
says. "I had signed togo to Tennessee on a
football scholarship with one of the
conditions being that 1could play two

sports.
"Aftcnv-Jrd, they didn't seem 100 \\illing
to let me do that. I got a little upset with
that. I talked with some people and was
told I should consider the University of
Richmond. !Football coach] Ed Merrick
and !baseballcoachj Mac Pitt worked well
together. So, I decid(.>J to come here.
"I think quite a lot about what would
have happened if I hadn't. So many great
things have happened to me here. For
example, I metmywifehere.'·
Boone, whocametoURin 1956, was a
center in football. He madeAll-Southem
Conference and All-Virginia as a senior,
and \\~.is drafted by the Los Angeles
Chargers (now San Diego) of the old
American football League.
As a baseball player, Boone started
everygameofWscareer. Acatcher, he
made All-Southem Conference each of his
fourseasons. Hehadacarecrbatting
a\'erageof .321.
For a professional career, Boone
weighed the longeviiyof a football player
against that of a ba.<;eball player and opted
to try baseball. The major leagues didn't
have a draf1 yet, so Boone was free to

&Jone, the captain and catcher ofUR·~· 1!}60 baseball team, se11t bisformer coach this pboJo
/11scribt>d. "To Coach Pitt - Thank;vu for everJlhi11g. Cbttck Boone. "

accept whatever offer he wanted.
When his lifelong favorite team, the New
York Yankees, weighed in \\ith a bid, the
decision was made.
"What a great organization," Boone

savs.
, Boerne played five seasons and
managed one more. He got a~ high as the
Class AAA level as a player, and made it to
spring training camp with the major-league
team for three years.

After three years of work for a paper
company in Richmond, Boone joined the
UR athletic Staff in 1967 as director of
athletic promotions. foe years later, he
became an assistant athletic director and
baseball coach. Under Boone· s direction,
the ieam went 96-56 in a four-year period.
In 1976, athletic director Clyde Biggers
died suddenly. Boone was first named
interim athletic director, then named to the
position pennanemly.

"I never really saw myself goingimo
administration,'' Boone says. ''Mygre:u
desire was to coach, particuJarlyfootball.
''Myadministrativecareercamcabout
through being inrolred in the iota.I
university athletic program.··
Boone has expanded his role to where
he's an active participant in NCAA and
conference administration as well as
campus athletic administration. His free
time ha<; been (.'lit considerably.
When he isn't working, Boone enjoys
playing golf and toiling in his yard.
But his primary love outside his family
remains his job.
"This job still excites me," Boone, 56,
says. ''To see student-athletes come in as
freshmen, grow, develop, graduate and
then say they'd make the same decision
againisreallyagratil)fogfeeling."MH

always like it, but we always made it
tl1rough."
And, as Johnson thinks of Babb, she
thinks back to the senior banquet last
spring.
"I was so proud ofherthenightshe
ga\·e that speech," recalls Johnson. "I
thought back to her freshman year and
thought of how far she had come.
" I rumed tomyfriendssittingat the
table \\ith me and said, 'That's what I do for
a living.' And they said, 'What,give
speeches?" I said, 'No, I help tum freshmen
intosn1dentsliketha1.· lfel1asproudasa
parent'"

Student-athletes find their
college experience enriched
by a healthy support system

Heidi
Babb, AW'94,stoodat
the podium and fan_>d the crowd of senior
student-athletes, coaches, parents and
supporters who had gathered on the late
April Saturday l'Vening for the eighth

annual Spider Club senior awards banquet.
Exams would begin on Monday, and
this would be the last time that these
graduating seniors of 1994 would come
together as a group. It had become time to
move on.

As these student-athletes undoubtedly
thought of the future and wondered what it
would bring, Heidi Babb, who had been
askl'<l tospcakon behalf of the women
ath.letespresent,spokeofthepasL

I rememlx>r being recruited by tbe

Universityo/Richmond. !remember/he
letters, /be phone ca/ls. And I remember
that the University ofRichmond stood
apart from all the other sc/x.Jols.
II was not because /be coaches were

the snwotbest talkers or bemuse they
made the most elaborate /Jromises. The
University ofNichmond stood out
because ofone simple lillle phrase tht,t
uws used 011 ever;1 enve!O/Je I receivetl
andtlx1tendederer;1plxmecaf/: "UR
FA.41/LJ'."

As a standout high school basketbaJJ
player who scored 2,143 poinL<; and
grnhbed 1,624 rebounds in her career, 6-3
Heidi Babb quickly became an expert on
coaches'salespitches.
"Wbcnlwa,;recruitedhy01her
schools," Babb recalls, ,;die main

questions asked were about my basketball .. . abouthowlwaspla}ingandhow
my team was doing.
"111e Hichmond coaches asked that,
too, but they asked much more. They
asked about my family, my social life and
even about my dog. They tried to instill a
family atmosphere, and that's exactly what I
foundwhilelwashere."
And, while at UR, Babb felt most at
home in the Robins Center's office of
academic ad\-ising, which offers academic
suppon and tutorial services for all of UR"s
ncarlv 400 student-athletes. Dr. Candine
John~on, who ha,; ser.-cd as the
depanment's director of academic ad\ising
since 1985, quickly became her friend.
"Let's just say I needed to spend a lot of
time in academic advising," says Bahb,
"and Dr. Johnson was always there for me.
She motivated mein many ways."
"I have a lot of friends who played at
bigger instirutions, ·· says Babb. "From
listening to them I think it is much easier to
fall through the cr.tcks elsewhere. That
\irtually can't happen here at Richmond if
you let them help you. You can cenainly
fall, but there always seemed to be
someone there ready to help pull you back
up."
For Heidi Babb and countless others
that J>erson, more often than 1101, was
CandineJohnson.
'"I try to be whate\"er a particular
student needs me to be,'" says Johnson. "As
for Heidi, she and I have been through a lot
together. I pushed her a lot, and she didn't

As with all families, regretta-

bly,tragedysometirnesstrikesthoseinthe
LIR fold. When it does, it often strikes hard
and \vi th out warning.
The 1993 Spiders' football team was
3-0 and headed for its founh straight \\·in
on a Saturday afternoon at University of
Richmond S!adium. Senior linebacker Jeff
Edmiston, already on his way to a brilliant
SC'JSon, made another in a long series of
tackles. But, this one was terribly different
As he hit the ground, a Villanova
lineman came in late, hitting Edmiston in
the back and forcing his knee in a direction
it wasn't supposed to go. 111e horrified
Spiders watched the he-Jrt and soul of their
defense ripped away. It would be the la~t
play Edmiston ever made as a college
football player.
The sudden harshness and cruelty of
the career-ending injury forced Edmiston
tostarerealityintheface. Henever
blinked.
As the male student·athlete speaker at
the '94 awards banquet,JeffEdmiston, who
is currently pursuing a master's degree in
genetics at the Medical College of Virginia,
had these words for his friends:

One ofthe hardest things I've everrkme
occurred the weekfollowing my injury. I
was asked to speak to the team before tbe
next game. I did not know what to say.
What do you st1y to a group ofpeople tlxlt
you U'Ottklgive almost anything to trade
/Jlaceswith ..
I understand flQW wlxlt the University
ofRichmond and its athletic program
has meant to me. JI taught me tlxlt hard
u'Ork in the classroom and 011 thefield
does pay off I lea med what it's like to be
part ofa team, and, most ofa/~ J/eamed
that to achieveyour goal~ tlxlt J'OU must

be tkdicatl>d and committetl to those
goals.

For most ofus, cheering crou•tls are
now a thing ofthe jXlst, but I will never

the most elaborate promises.
The University of Richmond

forget thefaces ofthose urhosupported
me tmd cheered me on, nor will !forget
tbefi1ces ofmy teammates who made
thesefour years so special

Jitn Popp'Scollcgcsx:cc,

career nearly ended before it Degan in his
veryfirstyear. Duringhisfirstwcckof
prnctice, Popp injurt'<l his right knee so
badlythattotalreconstructionwas
necessary. ltdidn'ttakehimlongtoleam
how caring the University of Kiclunond
community could be.

"lrememberafterthesurgery; ·sa.ys
Popp, "when I woke up, four of our Sf..'lliors
were in my room, along with my mom, who
had .110\m in from St. Wuis to surprise me.
One of the seniors even hrought roses to
my mom, and I thought that was really
cool."
But there was nothing cool about nine
grueling months of rehabilita.tion. "That's
when I really gained a lot of respect for the
training staff," says Popp. "Tiwy IK'J)t me
going. There were times I didn't feel like
doing rehab, and they stayed on me preuy
hard
'"A perfect example was at Christmas.
TI1at's a bad time anyway, especially your
first year, with exams, cold WC'.t.ther, with
your beingC'.t.gerto go home and see your
fanlily. I just didn't feel like going through
rehab, but thL')' pushed me. I can nL'\"er
thank those guys enough or let them know
how much I appreciate their efforts."'
The athletic tr.tining ~taff of sevf..'11 is lf..'<I
by Greg Collins, UR's director of sports
medicine and head athletic trainer. TI1ey
work in conjunLtion with Dr. E.L
Clements, UR's team physician for o\·er 20
years and one of the region's most
renowned orthopaed.k surgeons.
Thanks to his work with the training
staff, Popp was able to stat1 all 23 games his
junior year. His squad won a schoolrecord 16 times, captured its first-ever
Colonial Athletic Association championship, and advanced to the NCAA Tournament for 1he first time. UR lost, 1-0, to a
Virginia team which went on to capture the
national championship.
"That year was fantastic," says Popp.
'The students and community supported
us, and we definitely noticed that."
During his senior year, Popp became a
soccer co-captain and served as president
of the Student Athletic Board, a student
organization \\ith the purpose of generating interest in all Richmond athletics.
"Through SAB, I got to meet other
athletes and the athletic adnlinistration and
to find out how committed the athletic
department was to all of its studentathletes," says Popp, R'91 , who is now in
account management and sales for a
Kichmond-based. computer finn and also
tutorscurrentsnidents.
··Before then, I think I took for granted
what the athletic department did. I never
ha\·esince."

Eric
English learned long
ago not to take arJ}thing for granted. For
fourye-JIS, 1985-89, he labored for Dick
Tarrant, a tough iaskmasterwho would not
lei his Spiders overlook any detail, would
llC\!Cf allow them to let up, never allow
lhemtocoast.
EnglishwastherewhentheSpiders
made their Sweet 16 basketball run and
was a senior starter when URupset Temple
in the NIT on ESPN.

Littledidheknowthenthathis
experiences as a University of Richmond
student-athlete would stav with him in a
demanding line of work ·Today, Eric
English, remembered as a quiet leader, is a
member of the Cir,,•of Richmond Police
Department.
,
"Though I majored in criminal justice,"

wasn't rC""ally in my game plan, but UR
prepared me well for what I've had to deal
withinthislincofwork.
"At first, I wasn'1 sure Richmond was
for me;· admits English, who was also
recruited by North Carolina. "I had some
doubt-;aftermysophomoreyear. llwas
more demanding t.han I thought it would be
-atWctica!lyandacademically. Butl

talked wit.h my parent<;, and they helped me
decide to stick it out. The last two }'C'Jrs
were really enjoyable and productive."
Now Officer English knows what real
demands are. He spent a year and a half
patrolling some oft.he city's most troubled
streets. He is currently part of the
department's Drug Enforcement Strike
Unit.
'"There were nights out on patrol in
Gilpin Court that I wondered the same 1)1:ie
ofstuffldidinschool-isthisforme? Is
ii worth putting your life on the line e-,,·ery
nightyougooutthere?
"As it mms om, this job was made for
me. I know I can dC'J.1 with the pressures
- and there are certainly more in this job
thantherewereinplayingbasketball but UR helped prepare me for this.··

says English, "going into police work

Grel! lilly came to Richmond

kt10,\int?e was prepared to play college
football. Problem was, no one else did. He
was a baby-faced walk-on in that summer
of 1990. lie was a ;·10" quarterback \lith
alotofheartande-,,·en biggerdrt'Jms.
"I had a chip on my shoulder about
beingawalk-on," saysLllly, "but I quickly
learned one of the great t.hings about UR:
even though I was a walk-on , they treated
me the same as any oft.he scholarship
players. 1·111 not sure that would ha1·e
happenedelSl'where.'"
With each passing practice, t.he name
Lilly began to be hC'.trd more and more
often; and, following a record-shallering
junior season in which he helped guide the
UR football program back nt'Jr the top of
I-AA, Llllywastabbcd Yankf..>eConfcrence
Offensi1·e Plaver of the Year and t.he ECAC
Division I-A.~ Player of the Year.
The kid that nobody knew not long ago
was now featured in such publications as
US4 Today, The SjXJrting Neurs and The

Washington l'ost.
"All of that was a tremendous thrill,'"
recalls fjlly. "Asa kid, l usedtopickupall
those publications and dream that one day
J'dbeinthem. Tohaveithappenwasmore
than I could have asked fo r.•·
With success came increasing requests
from the media, and Ullyfound himself
growing as much as a person a~ he had as a
quarterback.
"I was really quiet in high school,"' he
says, "and, when Igot here, the first few
weeks I was called the kid \\ith no friends
because J ne-,,·er talked. With each
interview I gained more confidence about
myself, and it helped me learn to communi-

catemoreeffoctively.
·'1 also learned to
takethcbadwiththc
good. Sometimes your
name is in the paper
because of whars not
going right-you
ha\·e to learn to deal
withihat,too. lgota
lot of support during
the tough times from
withintheschool. The
folks in the Robins
Center understood
what we were going
through.'"
Forlilly,however,
there were many more
good times than had.
"The exposure I
received opened many
doorsforme,"says
l.illy,whowillas.sist
\\ith1heSpiders'
football milio
broadcaststhisse--JSOn.
TT1e publicity was a pleasa.ll\ bonus for
Lilly, whose real motivation was that he
loved the game and the people who play it.
"'Ourclasswasextremelyclose,··he
saysofhisteammatcs. "We'll keep in
touch. We'llstaytight. We'relikefamily."

Heidi Babb,J;m l'opp,J,rr

Edmiston, Eric English and Greg Lilly left
their athletic careers behind when they
graduated. for Sean Gavaghan, however,
hishasycttoend. Hisskillati11ro\\inga
baseball has enabled him to continue
pla}ing1hegarneheloves.
Afterhisjunioryc-.tr,the()'.ikland
Athletics draftl'<I the :,trong-am1ed righthanded pitcher in the 23rd round.
Gavaghan didn"t go.
"If they had made me an offer I couldn't
refusc,"herecalls, ··1guesslwouldha\·e
gone. But that was unlikely. n1e main
thing was returning to UR.
"I only needed 19credits to graduate,
and I've done that. I playnow\\ith!,'ll)'S
who didn't graduate and probably never
will. Tha\'sunfonunate. Plus,theysay
senior }'C'.tr is the best, and I wanted to
experience that. I wanted to finish with the
guys I started with.''
Attheendofhisseniorse--JSOn,
Gavagha.n was drafted again - in the 16th
round by Minnesota - and now he
continues on an upward spiral toward the
majorsasasucccssfulrcliefpitcherwith

THE TIME HAS COME for us
'all to l<".t,·e and go our own
ways, all taking different paths
but all carrying the memories

'aiid e~periences we hare

r,; 'iiithered at Richmond.

f ;! Some day all of us will be

h" through with our athletic ca,:~~, and no longer ~e able to
·a"O"'the same things we bani

the Twins Double-A affiliate in Nash\ille.
Ga\-agi1an'sname dots the UR record
book. He shauered many of the marks set
by UR Hall of Farner Porter Vaughan, R'40
and H'87. Ironically, two of Richmond's
all-timegreatcstpitchershavealsobridged
a generation gap which spans half a century.
"Evervtimehesaw mewhen !was
pitching, -the first thing he'd ask me was
which record of his I was going to break
next," laughs Gavaghan, who is the Spider
record-holder for carccr,\ins and innings
pitched.
""Whenever I come back to Richmond, I
makesuretoseeMr.Vaughan. Wetalka
lot of baseball.''

"'lal\vaysrcrnind
Se-.t.11,"'chuckles
Vaughan, "that he
broke those records
playing a lot more
games than I did. He
played four years; I
only played three.
"Seriously,"adds
Vaughan, "I'm
impressed by how
much of a down-tocarth guy he is. tie's
,\illingtotake
instruction. And UR
has given him as
much of a chance to
succeedprofessionallyasanyofthe
bigger schools.
''I'm tickled to
death he's doing so
well. lguess,after
SOyears,those
records were going
tobchroken. I'mgladitwasSe-.m."
Can Sean Gavaghan envision someone
someday replacing his name in the record
hook?

""Sure, I think about my records being
broken,"hesays,"justlikel'msureMr.
Vaughan thought about it. And I'd like to
see the kid or kids who come along and
breakrnine. l"dliketoscethempitchand
get a chance to know them, just like Mr.
Vaughan did \\ith me."
But that is yet to come. As Sean
Gavaghan stri\'CS to make the majors, he
savs he often looks back at his time at UR.
, In his farewell address at the senior
awards banquet in 1991, Gavaghan spoke
forallhisfellowstudent-athletes:
The time has comefor us all to feawand
go 011roll'n ways, all taking different
/xlths but all Cll11:)'i11g the memories and
experiences we lxwe gatlJered at
Richmond.
Somedayal/oftts uril/ be through
with our athletic careers, and 110 longer
be able to do the smne things we have
done. But never will we lose the
memories and education we received
hereat the U11i1iersityo/Richmond. They
arefora lifetime.

&Jb Black /xis been the p{ay-by-/Jlay
radio voice oftbe RicbmondSpiders/or
thefilstlOJmrs. Healsoisasports
broadcaster and re/x1rterjiJr W1VR- 7V
in Richmond.

Tom Roberts' RobiasCemec
office was a cr<9'place to be this summer.
The hack wall was a makeshift screen of
particle board and plastic sheeting that
barely kept out all the dust and noise
raised hy constmction workers beyond.
Furniture and possessions were
arrangcdinsidetheUttleroomas
though the movers had just come and
gone.
And amid it all, Roberts was smiling.
For the second time in thcsi.x vcars
since Roberts became the Univ~rsity's
first director of campus recreation, a
major expansion and upgrade of facilities
was underway as the progr.un continues its
dramatic growth.
"It's like tl1ey said in the fi\O\·ie "fiicld of

Drc-.uns'," Roberts says. "If you build it,
theywillcome."
"111ey'' in1hiscaseare1hestudents,
faculty and stall of the Uni\"ersity, who are
involved in impressive and increasing
numbers in the wide variety of fitness and
recreation endeavors that now fall under
campus rccrt."J.tion's umbrella.
1\ccording to Robens· e~timates, based
on figures he has kept since he was hired in
1988, 80 percent of studenL-. at UR
participate in some fom1 of recre-J.tional
activity sponsored by the program.
Th.at large percentage contrasL-. to the
smaller number of srudem-athletes.
··When I came to the University [in
19871, ic w,is known for hming a strong
intercollegiateprogrambutonlyarelatively

few students 100k part at lhat level; · says
Dr. Leonard S. Goldberg, vice president for
student affairs.
''We wamed to encourage everyone to
take fitness and health seriously. Tom
brought the vision and direction we wanted
and the students have responded, probably
with more enthusiasm than we imagined.'"
"I didn't expect that kind of participation after the first renovation, bUJ we got it,"
Robcns says. Based on t.hal experience, he
expects a Continuation of this kind of
growth when the expanded facilities open
forbusinesst.hisfallsemester.
"Srudents hc..>re are movers. Thli'
participateatahighrate."
Campus recreation is comprised of six
components: aerobics and fitness,
infonnal recreation, intramurals, outdoor
adventure, special c..·vents and
sponsclubs.
'111e numbers show that
there has been dramatic
growth in participation in all
six areas of campus
recreation.
In 1988-89, there were
13 al>robics sessions a week
on campus. That increased
to38bv 1992-93, andnow
indud~ such variations on
that trendy work-out choice
as "funk," step and dance.
During the same period,
the number of teams
competing in intramural-.
increased from 29610 375.
Basketball is the most
popular intramural sport,
followed hysoftball and flag
footbalVHardvlJall, then
vollevball anct' soccer.
The number of ~port,; clubs rose from
four to 13, and about 270 students
participate extramurJ.!lyin activities
including men's and womcn's lacrosse,
crew,rugby, equestrianactivities,cycling,
fencing, women's soccer and martial ans.
The latest wrinkle in campus recreation
is the outdoor advenrure program, which
includes activities like hiking, camping,
white-water rafting, canoeing and snow
skiing. So far, campus recreation serves
primarilya.,;aresourceforstudcnL-.
interested in these spons, prO\iding
maps and brochures, and renting
equipment like tents, sJecping hags,
backpacks, shovels, \\"Jter bottles, cooking
kits and propane stoves.

"Students want to pursue these kinds of
recretttion on their own but we can help
show them where to go and provide
equipment to get them going,'' Roben says.
Campus recreation also O\·ersccs
special events, including tournaments open
to students with a wide range of skills in
rncquetball,basketball,frcrthrow
shooting, squash, swimming, Wallyball,
waterpolo, wrestling and billiards.
Participation in "infonnal recreation"
has more than doubled since 1988, from
about 22,000 engagements to 53,000.
'"This kind of student response has been
critical to our success," Goldberg says.
"We've found we are responding to their
interests and that makes it easier to get the
funds we need. Fortunately Tom has sho\\11
the kind of vision necessary to bring all this
together."
After the renovation, approximately
8,000 square feet in the Robins Center almost double the fonner space - will be
open through campus recreation for a
variety of uses including aerobics, weight
training and exercise equipment.
The eA-panded facilities will bring
expanded hours, as well as more space at
peak hours.
''Jlopefullythat\\ill relievecrowding"
that can be a problem at certain times of
day, says Jennifer Malecki, a senior from
Springfield, Va. "In the afternoon, the
place can be so crowded that people are
waiting in line. That may ha\·e discouraged
some people who wanted to participate."
"Varsity athletics deals with an elite
group," says Ruth Goehring, associate
athletic director. "Campus recreation and
club sports arc structured infonnally to
cater to the manv student~ whose skill
levelsvarygreatl}•.
'that's where we can involve students
who just want to do their own thing for
fitness, as well as those who want the
structure and competition they get in club
sports, which compete cxtramurally. With
all this put together, there shouldn't be
anyone left out, including faculty and staff."
Getting faculty, staff and diverse groups
of students togetl1er on the pla}ing fields is
another of his goals, Roberts says. '·TI1at's
a healthy, ea~, infonnal v.~.1.y to get to know
one another better.''
Much of the heightened interest in
fitness has been among \.\'Omen, says
Dr. KatWeenA. Rohaly, professor of health
and spon science, though the University
always has prO\ided opportunities for them.

Campus recreation
lntramurals
Hardyball
Socce,

Volleyball
Sohball
Floor hockey
Basketball
Indoor soccer
Team handball

Special events
Table tennis
RacquL>tball
Billiards
4-on-4 volleyball
Tennis
Squash
llorseshoes
.Basketball free throw
S\vimiping

GoU
Wrestling
3-on-3 basketball
Water polo
Fun Run
Wallyball
Badminton

Informal reaeation
Gynmasium
Racquetball courts
Weight room
Squash courts
Pool
Exercise room
Tennis courts

Spart dubs
Crew

Fencing
Lacrosse

·'Exercise has become much more of
the thing to do, particularly for women,"
she says. "\'c?hile the physical education
requirements have been reduced [students
are required to take just one acti\ity
course], the students want to get in\'Olved
on their O\,,.n. It's okay with their peers,
and things like working out in the weight
room are acceptable for women. Campus
recreation has jumped right in to fill this
need."
For most of two decades, the
Universitts recreation program was run by
students \\ith oversight from Bill Jordan,
R'53, associate professor of health and
sport science.
Jordan, forn1er track coach at Wake
Forest Uni\·ersity, came to teach at UR in
1966 and soon found himself overseeing
intra.murals on the men's campus.
Westhampton College had its own separate
program.
The programs were limited. Men
participated in about 10 sports, women, in
threeorfour,Jordanrecalls. Bmeven
then, a large percentage of students were
involved, mostly in temns representing
fraternities, dornJ.i1ories and classes.
When the Robins Center opened in
1973, there was some shifting in facilities.
Silt dredged from the lake on campus was

Martialarts
Rugby
Soccer
Volleyball
Field hockey
Cycling
F,questrian
Water polo

Fitness
Weight training clinics
CPR clinics
I.ow-impact aerobics
High-impact aerobics
Step aerobics
Step-circui1acrobics
Funk aerobics
Super abs
Body sculpting

Outdoor adventure
Tents
Sleeping bags
Backpacks

used to co,'er a dump to create the
intramural fields still used today, he says.
·'11 took along time to get them into
decent condition,•· he says. "They're
splendid now."
These changes ushered in the first
boom in athletics in the Uni\·ersity's
modem history,Jordan says. The number
of sports opportunities available to varsity
athletes and student~ in general increased
dramatically. Men'sandwomen's
programs were brought together with
Jordan in charge.
Still, there was no forn1al campus
recreation program and Jordan's work was
''never an assignment. It was just something I did" in addition to the teaching load
forwhichhewashired.
"lgotareductionintcachingofone
class,buttherewasverylittlemoney''for
the program. "We got what we had to have
to meet our needs but not necessarily our
\.\ishes. I remember using homemade
soccer goals, things like that."
By the mid-1980s, when Goldberg was
hired as vice president for student affairs,
"we agreed we needed a full-time person
on campus recreation," Jordan says.
Goldberg set up a committee to study those
needs and interests and found "we needed

II

campus recreation director Tom
Robl!rlsa11djenniferMalecki,
BW'95, a lifeguard and monitor

says, "but it's important that
students run so much of it.
People are amazed when I
telldicm l'mthconly
professionalherc,butthc
:,tudents do very well and
thatcontrihutcstothcir
involvement."
Goldberg agrees that the
extensive student role in
running the program
contributes to its success.
"Thcv want to run it wcll and
they do," he says. ·'f think
it's because there's a sense
of ownership there."
Evcnwiththem..'W
expansion,theprogram\\ill
remain largely student-nm
with Roberts the onlv fulltime professional e~1ployee.
lnd1atway,itwillcontinue
to be a significant oncampus employer of
students who need or want
to cam money to contribute
totheirf..-ducations. About
140 students work in the
-Tom Roberts
program, many in workstudy arrangements.
to go beyond the programs we had,"
Students are employed as Ufeguards,
Jordan says.
monitors, officials, office assistants and
Robert'> got word that something like
instrultors. Most jobs arc for eight to 20
this was in the works and "walked in the
hours a week and pay $4.50to $5 an hour.
door before we adveniscd for the job,"
Students \\ith financial needs get first
Jordan says. "We thought we had the right
priority.
person but we ad\·eniscd a.tl}Way and then
For Jeffrey BerwUa, a sophomore from
we hired Tom. He had tremendous
Long Island, N.Y., a job as weight room
experience, and his knowledge and
monitor helpl'<l e-.1sc the financial burden
of college until he qualified for a scholardevotion has helped the program leap
fo1w.trd. Andnoncofwhat's bccndoncis
ship.
wasted. The students use these facilities "
For Jennifer Malecki, a joh \\ith campus
recreation helped pay for a trip to Europe
Agraduate of Old Dominion University,
with degrees in special education and
"and I helped my parents out a Uulc bit. I
physical education, Roberts had serred as
was glad to be able to do that."
assistamdirectorofrecreationatOld
BerzoUa, a weight-lifting enthusiast
Dominion University for two years, then
from his high school days, also pointed out
four years as manager of the recre-.ttion
that the campus rccrC'.ttion facilities Wl'fe
one reason he chose to come to UR.
progrnm al San Diego Slate Uni\'ersily, a
muchlargerpublicinstitution,bcforc
It's part of die tour admissions
personnel give when prospeltS come to
coming to UR.
campus, Roberts says.
He ba5ed Richmond's progr:un on San
Diego State's, thougl1 the institutions are
Almost as soon as Bcnolla arrived on
campus, he decidl-d there was room for
<liffcm1l in many respect~.
"I want it to become a model for
improvement in recreation CaciUties and he
uni\·crsilics our size or C\'en larger,· Robert
threw himself into getting something done.
12

He wrote articles for The Collegian,
made a presenl:llion to the student senate,
sun·eyed students to see if others saw the
needs he'd found and helped gather
signaturcsonpctitionsaskingforfundsto
expand the facilities. Ile also contacted
recreation officials at schools in the
University's peer group to see what kind of
faciU1iesd1eyhad.
Encouraged by what he found, Berzolla
contacted athlelic equipment distributors
about prices, helped draw up blueprints
for an expanded weight and work-out
room acid pushed his ideas during a
workshop on campus improvement.
Goldberg and President Richard Morrill
were at die workshop, and they Ustened
attentively to Bcrwlla's propOS'.ti, he says.
"That's one of the things I love about the
University - that these people are recepti\'e
tostudents'intcrcsL'>likcthis."
ln a telephone imeniew from his home
in New York this summer, he said he was
looking fo rward to returning to campus to
see the changes on the Robins Center's
lower level.
Anotherattractivefeatureofthe
University's campus recreation program is
its flexibility, Goehring says. The athletic
department and campus recreation work
together so that a~ sports rise and fall in
populariiy, as the level of participation and
quality of the smdem-atWctcs involved
changes, sports can be gradf..-d up or down
from varsi!yto club to recreational levels.
Laws and concerns O\'Cr gender equity
also ha\'e required changes in how the
University supports women's S]Xlrts, and
the current program is able to accommodate those changes where nf..>cessary.
Says Rohaly, campus recreation
complements the work of her department,
which offers a course for firs1-year students
on dimensions of wellness acid which
conduct~ peer education progrnms on
issues like drug and alcohol use, sex and
nutrition.
The resource~ im•eslf..11 in campus
recreation at the Unfrersityare well worth
it,Jordan says. 'ihc funds are put to good
use. Look at the hours students ~pend on
this. Look at dtis as a tool for recruiting.
It's amazing for a university this size to have
somethingofthisnamre.''
Rob Walker is a Richmond area

free-lance writer.

389 y-ards while handling the pigskin on 46
plays. lie was named Southern Conference
Player of the Year.
DEC. 27, 1968

In the Tangerine Bowl \\in over Ohio
University, 49-42, standout players were
Buster O'Brien, R'68, \\ith 39-58-447
and four IDs; Walker Gillette, R'70, 1\-ith
20-242 and oneffi;Jim Lh·esay, R'71,
with IO and two TDs; andi\Iikc Dussault,
R'70, who kicked all seven extra points.
NOV. 3, 1973

Abruising fullback and vicious blocker,
Barty Smith, U'74, chalked up his most
impressive numbers against The Citadel
(27-0)inhisfinalhomegame. Hecarried
the ball 26 limes for 2o6 yards, plunging
overthegoallineforthreems.

NOV. 26, 1981

BASKETBALL

Possessing all Spider rushing record'> for
The first Spider basketball player to score
game, season and career, Barry Redden,
30 JlOints in a game was Freddie Gantt,
R"82, completed a star-studded
R'46, againstVirginia,Jan. 16,
ca.rccr on 11ianksgi\ing Day by
1946. The first one to score 40
JlOUnding Pennsylvania into
was Elmo Stephenson, R'52
submission, 18-12. llerushed51
and L'66, on Jan. 4, 1952, vs.
times for a school record 280 yards
Mount Union.
andtwoTDs.
The Spiders ranked in the Top
20 NCAA poll three consecutive
THE RICHMOND Spider football
weeks during 1954-55 season,
team was ranked No. 1 in
micehcinglistcd#l3. Sta.rterson
Division I-AA football for
Freddie Gani/, R'4G
the team were senior Warren
se\·en weeks in 1985.
Mills and juniors Walt Lysaught, Ed
SEPT. 19·1987
Harrison,
Ken Daniel and Bob Witt.
In a 52·5 I (four overtime) \ictoryover
Bob McCurdy, R'75, top collegiate
Massachuseus, Erwin Matthews, 8'89,
scorer
in
nation
during the 1974-75 season
set the school's all-purpose yardage
with an avernge of 32.9, finished his
record, scoring a school record 36 point'>
regular season careenvith a school rem rd
while amassing 365 yards; 32 rushes for
53 points against Appalachian State on
159 yards and four IDs; one pass reception
Feb. 26, 1975 in a 101-97 (two OT) liCIOI'\',
for 65 yard m; and three kickoff returns
SophomoreJohn Newman, R'86, ·
for 141 yards,includinga92-yardTD.
earned Player of the Year in both the state
1992 FOOT8All HONORS
and ECAC-South Conference as he led the
Coach Jim Marshall was named
1983-84 team to the conference tournaCoach of the
ment championship and a team-first trip to
Year and
the NCAA Playoffs, where it upsel highly
quanerback
favored Auburn, 72-71, in the first round at
Greg Lilly,
Charlotte-NC. New.man holds the record as
AR '94, was
UR's all-time leading scorer with 2,383
named
point'>.
Offensi\"e
On Jan. 23, 1986, before an emotionally
Player of the
charged standing-room-only record crowd
Year in the
of9,673 at the Robins Center, the Spiders
Yankee
defeated the Middies of the Naval Academy,
O:mferencein
67-61. Bothtcrunswereundefeatedin
1992.
conference play and nationally-ranked.
Richmond rallied from a 12-point deficit in
the first half and \"ith the score tied, 61-61,
the home team scored t.he final six points,
11ie 1987-88 basketball team rc-J.Ched
the Sweet 16inNCAAPlayoffsbyupsetting
Indiana 72-69 and Georgia Tech 59-55 in

the first two rounds played at the Civic
Ccmer in Ilartford, Conn. The team
finished 26-7 andranketl #!Sin the U.~
Today final JlOII
ln NCAA rlayoffs, 1990~9 I Spiders
became the first# 15 team to defeat a #2
team,,vinningoverS}rJ<..11se, 73-69, at
College Park, Md. Led by two-time All-State
and All-CAA Curtis Blair, R'92, the
inexperienc1..>d team consisted of one
senior, two juniors, four sophs and three
frosh.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
UR's women's basketball captured back10-back CAA titles in 1990 and 1991,
compiling an overd.11 record of 51 -11 for
those two seasons, 111e Spiders made two
!rips 10 the NCAA Tournament and hosted a
first-round contest in 1991.
UR continued to get national attention
in 1992, as Ginny Doyle, W'92, set an
NCAA record for consecutive free throws
made. Shemade60inarowinoneseason
and 66 straight over two seasons. She led
the country in free throw shooting in 1992.

Tbe/99-1
ba.seba/fteam

Doyle met Billy Packer in a free throw
shooting contest in the Robins Center in
Februarv 1992. Packer sank 12of20
attemp~, while Doyle buried all 20 of her
atternptswitharnen'sbasketball,oneinch
larger in diameter than the women's
basketball.

BASEBALL
Pitcher Newton "Bucky" Jacobs, R'37,
compiled a 19-1 v.in-loss record during his
career. Ile recorded three no-hitters in
1937, O\'erVirginia TL'Ch (1-0) , HampdenSydnf..'Y (4-0) , and VMI (2-0). In the three

games he recorded 42 strikeouts,
outdoor - from the quarter mile
including a still-sl:lllding school record 20
through the mile. As a freshman in
against Hampden-Sydney.
theNationalAIAW Indoor Meet,
Onlvtwo other hurlers have thrown noshe captured the 1000-mctcr nm
hiners in Spider baseball history- Ned
inarecordtimeof2:43:33. In the
Butcher, R'41 , defe-.1ted Yale, 11-0, in
national indoor meet the following
1939, and Ed Ketchie, R'54, blanked
winter, she placed second in the
Randolph-Macon, 5-0, in 1952.
same e•,ent and also anchored the
The 1947Spider baseball team had a
dis1a11cemedleyrelaytearntoa
20-3 record, the only Richmond nine to
second place finish.
win as many as 20 games prior to I972.
In the 1982crosscountir
Pitchers Bob Kilpatrick, R'48 and H'79;
season, she went undefeated in all
Dan Ramer, R'49; and Bill Finney,
dual meets, plus cal)turing the
R'50, held opponent~ to three runs or less
stale and regional meets before
in 15ofthega.mes.
finishing second in the national
Outfielder Bobby Stewart, 8'63, was
meet. Duringhercareer,she
named All-American First teams for his
placed well in prestigious meets
out<;l:llldingplayin 1%3. An excellent
such as the ColoniaJ Relays, Penn
defensiveplayer,hebauedfora.421
Relavs, ECAC Indoor Meet,
average, for 19 games, with 19 runs
Millrosc Games, U.S. Ol}mpic
batted in.
Imitational l\leet and TAC Meet.
Under head coach Ron Atkins, the UR
ba,;cball team has broken the school
.,,
~
recordfor'winsinaseasonfourtimes
during the 1990s, including 36 wins in
I994. The Spiders captured the CAA
regularse-JSon crown in 1991 with a 15-2
league mark and Atkins was named CAA
CoachoftheYcar. URha<;hadi7All-CAA
sek'Clions, including four in 1994. Sixteen
Spiders have played professional baseball ~. ~'
._, I',\
during the '90s.
~
l
'
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MEN'S TRACK
lntennediate hurdler Carl Wood, R'73,
went undefeated in state and Southern
Conference competition while also winning
national and intemational races. TheAllAmerican competed in the 1972 Ol}mpic
Trial finals with his best time a still-standing
school record of 49.7.
In 1979, SC\·en-timeAII-Americ..an
Hillary Tuwci, R'SO, from Kenya,
completed an amazing double by winning
the State Meet Cross Coumry run on
Saturday and follo\\ing it up with a \it.1ory
the next day in the Richmond Newspapers
Marnthon.
The NCAA Indoor Track Meet was held
at 1heSilverdome in Pontiac, Mich., in
March 1982, where Richmond's two-mile
relavteam of Edwin Koech, R'85; Phil
Noii;ate, R'84; Sosthenes Bitok, R'83;
a.ndJulian Spooner, R'82, won in a
meet-record time of 7:24:48.

WOMEN'S TRACK
Jo White, W86, was a three-time AllAmerican in trnck in the earlv 1980s. She
holds all school records - indoor and
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Ly1111Bolirer, AW'94

WOMEN'S LACROSSE
L}nn Boliver, AW'94, became
UR's all-time leading scorer in
points (120) and goals (103) in
lacrosse in 1994.
ShealsoeamedAllAmerica honors,
first-learn All-CAA
and played in the
prcsligiousNorthSouthAIJ-SrarGaine.

Abowrigbt:
jolfbile, W'86

Rigbt:
Hillary I"uu'ei, R'BIJ

FOLLOWING
SPIDER SPORTS
Readers who are interested
in getting involved in Spider
aJhlelics may call the Spider

Club at (804) 289-8759.

New arts complex named for Dr. Modlin,
music wing for Lewis Booker and parents

I

Thenew$20millionflnearts

music v.ing after Booker and his mother

center under constmction at
the University ofRichmond
will be named after /be
University'sfourth president,

and father.

Dr. GeorgeM.Modlin.
The music section of the new complex
will be named aftcrlL·wis T. Booker, R'50

Thegiftrellectedthe"highregardMr.
Robins hold~ for the two gen~emen who
have shaped the University's modem
hbtory;· UR President Richard L. Morrill
said.
Thecenterwillincorporatenew
additions and renovation of parts of Keller
Hall and the Modlin Fine Arts Building and

Dr. GeorgeM. Modlinand{,t.>u,1$ r. &Joker, R'50andll77

andH'77, who retired in July as rector of the
UR BoardofTrusteesafterser.ing three
tenns, and for Booker's parents.
Modlin and Booker were present at the
board of tmstees meeting on May 20 when
E. daibome Robins, R'3 l, H'60 and a
trustee emeritus, announced that he and his
familyweregi\inga$2milliongiftinhonor
of Dr. Modlin and Mr. Booker.
In response to that gift, the board voted
to name the center after Modlin, and the

willlinkthosetwoexistingbuildings. ltwill
feature a new 500-seat performing arts
theater, renovation of Camp Theatre as a
new 700-seat concert hall and a museumstandard exhibition gallery.
Thenewartscenterwillbecalledthc
Modlin Center for the Arts. The music wing
y,iJI be called the Booker llall of Music.
Robins made his announcement about
threeweeksshyofthe25thanniversaryof

hisfamily'shistoric$50milliongift1othe
University.
Dr. Modlin, who was president then,
madetheannouncementattheJune9,
1969, commencement. The gift at the time
wasthelargeste,,·er toauniversityfroma
IMnghcncfactor.
In his remarks at the May board
meeting, Robins said that "George Modlin
pcrsonifiestheveryhighestqualitiesof
educational statesmanship and leadership."
lie also praised Booker for his
··extraordinarily good judgment, exemplary
integrity, and uncommon dL"'otion to the
University in leading it to a position of
exceptional strength."
Dr. Modlin y,~JS president from 19461971. Sincehisrctirement, hehasheen
chancellororchancelloremeritus. llestill
comesregularlytohisofficein Boatwright
MemorialLlbrarv.
Booker, a pirtnerwith llunton &
Williams, has been on the UR board since
1972. He served llofthoseyearsasrcctor,
from 1973-77, 1981-SSand 1991-94.
Ilis fellow board memhcrs also honored
him at a dinner the night before the board
meeting with the announcement of a new
chair in his honor: the Lewis T. Booker
ProfessorshipofReligionandEthics.
Booker graduated from UR in 1950 and
received his law degree from the Har,:ard
Law School in 1973. In 1977 UR bestowed
on him an honorary doctor of laws dL'gfce.
Both of Booker· s late parents, Russell E.
Booker, R'24 and L'28, and 1.eslie Quarles
Sessoms Booker, w·22, were UR grnduates.
Russell Booker for 10 years v,:as a parttime professor in UR"s T.C. Williams School
ofl.aw. For38yearshewas\\iththeVirginia
SlatcBar,m·-cntuallyservingasitscxecutive
director.
Mrs. Booker was a history and English
teachcr atHighlandSpringsllighSchooland
JohnMarshallHighSchool. From 19431968 she was executi\'e secretary of the
Westhampton College Alumnae Association.
RF
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FirstJepson School students graduate
at the University's 164th Commencement
PUBLIC SERVICE was the 1heme of the University's
164th Commencement on May 15, in which the first
dass of the Jepson School of tcadcrship Studies
received their diplomas and fonncr secretary of state
James A. Baker HI was the commencement speaker.
Baker, former secretary of state and chief of staff
under presidents Reagan and Bush, encouraged all

Dean Howard
T. Pn·11cell

aumdstbe
firstjepson
Scbovlof
leadership
Studies
diplo111t1to
jtL~ti11A11dress,
JR'!}-i.
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members of the class of 1994 to assume of the roles of
leaders in society by making their voices heard in the
public sphere.
"Public sctvice means a l01 more than just serving
in government. It means, above all, participating in
public life in the riches! sense. It means voting. It
means taking an aclive role in local government, school
boards, community organizations, or church groups,"
Baker told 1he 850 graduates.
America is obsessed with leadership, Baker noted,
because in a democratic society the leaders arc
chosen based on effort, not birth. But a "crisis of
values" thrc-.uens America's standing it~ a world power,
Baker said.
He urged the graduates to "reinvigorate our public
life by recapturing a sense of personal responsibility, to
renew our commitment to America's core principles
and values by rediscovering leadership."
Student speaker Alex Glage, AR'94, encouraged his

peers to put to use what they had le-JJ11cd through their
college experience. "What is most important," he said,
''is that we do use what we have learned, whether it is
science, philosophy, business or leadership.
''We must find out what we can do to change things;
we must find out who we are." He predicted that his
generation's nickname -Generation X-would not
last because "our name, our identity will come with our
actions. This graduation ceremony marks our
emergence; it is our tum. 1,ct us venture forth into the
world and make a name for ourselves."
At the baccalaureate service, University chaplain
Dr. David D. Burhans reviewed the high point<; of the
graduates' student days, including the spirit of
volunteerism that infuses the campus.
He urged graduates to "Lower your vision, narrow
your thinking, focus locally, think 'small.'" Acknowledging that this was something few people ,vould ask
them to do, he said, ··sooner better than later, we must
face the fact tha1 faithfulness to God, making a difference in this world, has to do with the small bUI
profound ,irtues of daily life and routine."
Balancing the small, simple acts arc high hopes,
Burhans noted. lie quoted Thurgood Marshall and
William Sloan Coffin, saying," .. .hope criticizes what is
wrong, hopelessness rationalizes it Hope resists,
hopelessness adapl.'i. Hope is active and aggressive."
Burhans conduded his remarks by urging the graduates to "Think small, hope large."
Bacca.laureate student spe-Jker Kathryn Hansen,
JW'94, took issue with those who say that college years

;,:~f~~;~~:· 11·
.. :::;:er

"We can't look at
f-:- ·
bt.iccalnureStu.de,,t
graduation as the
· "."~
end of our
Hansen,
grmnh ... We
JW'94
must look at this
as an opportunity
to share with
others what we've gained," she said.
Four honorary degrees were awarded at commencement. Baker, a senior partner with the law fim1
of Baker and Bott<; in llouston, received an honorary
degree of doctor ofleadcrship studies. Also receiving
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honorary degrees were Oliver White Hill, a mchmond
attorney known for his work in landmark civil rights
cascs;Jack Daniel Spiro, senior rabbi of Congregation
Beth Ahabah; and Kenneth Laslett Hodder, a UR alumnus
and national commander of The Salvation Anny in the
United States.
The Trustees' Distinguished Senicet\ward was
presented to Robert S.Jepson, R'64, G'75 and H'87.
Leroy Roundtree Hassell, justice of the Supreme
Court of Virginia, addressed the graduating class of the
T.C. Williams School of Law on May 14 and received an
honorary doctor of laws degree at the ceremony. EB
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Portable ~omputers
now required
by all students
entering law school
Law S<:hool technology firsts
This fall theT.C. WilliamSSChoolofLawwill

become the first law school in the countrv to
require all entering first-year students to,
bring notebook computers to school.
11le requirement that entering law

students bring their own portable notebook
computers culminates more than three years

of planning and wcbnical development by
law school faculty and Slaff.
UR Law Dean Joseph 0, Harbaugh says
lhc l'('qlliteOJffit will em;urethat aU Students
learn to use computers and electronic
resources as tht-'Y arcbei.os used in the
legal profession - as basic working tools
on which infonnation can be created,
researched, communicawd, shared
and stored.
"Our students will use computers as they
are being used in practice," says Harbaugh.
''They will be able to connoctto the law

school network from du:ir individual library
carrels which SCr'\·e as their ·Q!Jkes,' and

from home or on theroatl, 24 hours a day.
"By the time these students graduate,
they\\iJl be thoroughly famiUar with electronic mail, online legal research, and the
vast resources of the Intemet.
'·When they enter th cir profe!isional
lives, our graduates will Ix'. better prepared
to make effectiw: use of the tools that are
revolutionizing lawpraCJjcc than most
graduates of other school<.."
Seventl law iidlool classes, including the
required first-year Lawyering Skills program, will use computers and the law school
network to enhance communications between faculty and studenL'I, heginning
thisfull.
l!\•entually, assignment~ and exams v.ill
be suhmitted by students, graded by faculty,
and retumed 10 students electronically.
Harbaugh says it is even likely that entire

course; will be taught using computer
progr.uns or electronic "textbooks" developed bylawfacultynlembers.
The tcchno!ogieal possibilities arc
endless and exciting, according to
Harbaugh
"This is yet another example of our law
school's willingness to be innovative and
progri?$Sive in its approach 10 legal education. we are confident that the studem
computing model we are pioneering this
year will be adopted by law schools across
the country in the years to come.'' SH

10

AnneSJx:phl.,.d,
jW'94

For two years,
members of the first
class of the Jepson
School of Leadership
Studies have been
part of an intense
national disrussion
on the subject of
leadership studies.
Their unique course
of study has been
discussed around
the lake and in the
pages of The Wall
Slreetjounut/, 71:,e
Washington Post
and The New York
Times.
In May those much-discussed student~-

38 mcm~rs of the class of '94, made history
a~ the first to graduate from the pioneering
school ,.,,·hose doors opened in the fall of
'92. Tiwvare bcliL·ved to be the first
student~ lo recei\•e bachelor's degrees from
a school of leadership studies.
Mo~tofthem \\ill tell you thcyconsitlered themselves both pioneers and guinea
pigs. !\.lost also ,.,,111 tell you their experience
wa~ overwhelmingly positive.
"We all came not knowing what to
expect," says Anne Shcpherd,J\V'94. "We
all surrmdcrcd to being guinea pigs."
Shepherd, who now heads up the LIN CS
(U:'arning in Community Settings) program
at the University, says, howc.,-er, that going
through the uncertainties of being the first
''v.~.tSwellworthit ··
The opportunities for community service
and experiential learning the Jepson School
offered were what anracted her in the first
place.
All Jepson majors go through a senice
le-.Jming experience, in whicl1 they work
with the homeless or\\ith an inner-city
school, for example. "Ibey also do an
internship, where they get a chance to
obserYe business or political l1caders, antl an
opportunity to practice their 0\\11 leadership
skills.
Finally, they complete a SL'llior project in
which thL'Y address an issue they came
across during their out•oklass experiences.

F.ducators Like

rn President
Richard L. Morrill
believe the Jepson
philosophy of
mart)ingthe
theorellcal \\ith the
appLlcd "typifies
wharwewillSL>eas
the distinguishing
rharnctcrislics of
the best of
undergraduate
eduration in the
years co come."
"The classes
were new and
different,"
Shepherdsays. "You'dgotocfassone
semester, then the next you were out in the
mmnmnity. It was vcr_,· empowering and
great for self esteem," she says. "You can
actually go out and use this stuff.··
"\Vhcn I started making the mnnections,
I was proud of my education. I'm glad I 100k
the chance todo it."
&on Barksdalc,JR"94, agrees \\ith
Shepherd about the overall quality of the
pioneering program. lie felt some classes
nL>edcd to "get the glitrhcs out," but the
good ones, he says, "just blew my mind."
Leadership cla~ses from professors like
Dr.Joanne Ciulla and Dr. Richard Couto
enabled Barksdale to '·sec real life" and to
learn "how to work with people" and to see
"how people actually get things done."
Although a better view of what a.Jepson
&hool degree means in the job market will
come 6vc or more ye-ars down the road,
according to Dean Howard T. Prince JI,
members of the first class have accepted
positions in banking, insurance, public
relations, technology consulting and
teaching. Others are going to graduate
S<:hool in law, business and public policy.
Barksdale is in a band that plays Latin
soul music, another smdent works on a
dude ranch and a third is in the Peace Corps
in Africa. Still another is teaching English to
high school student~ and leadership to
business and communitv leaders in
Hungary, while learning. the M:li,')'llf
language herself. RF

Graduate business students create
international marketing plans
While most students were cr.unming for
exams this spring, seven UR graduate
business students were preparing for a
three-hour presentation to the CEO and
other top executives of a Fortune 500
company.
Under an innovative venture that brings
together state government, primte enterprise
and higher education, the UR studenL~ were
preparing for the ''final" of a semester-long
course that allowed them to create an
international marketing plan for Richmondbased Chesapeake Corp.
UR is one of 12 Virginia colleges and
universities that participate in tl1e International Market Planning Progr-.tm.

Under the administrntion of the Virginia
Department of Economic Development, a
team of top graduate business students
~1.1pmiscd byan expcricncL>d professor
meet~ with an interested company to
detem1ine specific objectives fo r a
marketing plan.
The snidenLs have access to international
databa5eS, but perhaps more importanlly,
thr..-y create their own contacts.
The UR team acrually \\~JS two teams,
each focusing on a different part of the world.

George Hiller, L'91,
export education
manager 1\ith Virginia's
OED, says the UR teams
were of "especially high
quality." They all had
experience out in the
real world, working for
such companies as CE,
Reynolds Metals, IBM
and Chesapeake.
111e program, in lliller's lliew, gi1'es
students "more teamwork opportunities,
more learning by doing, and more of a
global perspective."
It benefits the state, lliller sa}S, by
helping to open more and better-pa)ing
jobs through export growth and export
opportunities.
Not r..·veryone can take ™P, says
Dr. 'Jbomas J. (',osse, profes.sor of marke1ing and director of the Center for International Market Planning at UR. "Basr..'<l on
theclienlswe have, I try to build a team on
the experience and degrees the students
have."
CosSC meets v.ith the students at the
beginning of the semester and on an as-

Dan Roberts creates "A Moment in Tune" series
One day it's the story of a soldier who defies
his commanding officer; the next, U1e rale of
a public figure widi a strait-jacketed wife in
the basement.
Radio listeners in hundreds of markets
around the world are now being treated
daily to a fascinating glimpse
ofhistory, thattksto"A
Moment In Tune;' a series of
t\\'0-minute 1ignettes written,
produced and hosted by UR
adjuncc history instructor
Oan,iel M. Roberts Jr., G'90.
The series began locally in
Janual)' on WCVE, Richmond's
PBS r.tdio affiliate, anti was
then quickly plcked up by
stations and network:$ from
National Public Radio to
Armetl Forces Radid.
Robens, a fonner Presb)terian minister,
has a colorful history of his own. As an Army
officer, he served in Vktnam and was
awarded a Brooze Star,

He spent 20 years as a Presh}1erian
minister before returning to school for
graduate work in history. lle iscurrentl)'
completing his: Ph.D. dissertation at the
University of Virginia in American and
British history.
Prior to "A Moment In
Time," ltoherti' "show bit'
experience included part•tiJlle
work as a jan l'otalist and
kevboard artist, and occasional
appearances as a historical
commentator on XPR's
·'Morning Edition."
The latter association
con~inced him that there was a
market for a series that could
connect toda-i's events with
their hiStori~ precedents in
an entertaining way.
Roberts sees "A Moment In Time" as an
extension of his role as an adjunct faculty
member in the history department.

~,·matcacher,"hesays. "l11eseriesjus1

Thoma.~ Gossi, standing right, withstudellfs
in the l\!P program, clockwise from upper left:
Dtti!id] O'Hricn, R'86;john Polgar;je.ff11,'J'
Gorke; Suumne Gelber! SuJwr, 8'89; t111<I
Michael TrtKJ'. 1\'ot shou-n are Ellen Galchenko
mu/ Wuis Stetl'art.
Dr.

needed basis, but the formal classroom
setting is not what international market
planning is all about. lie is looking for the
entl result: the written report based on
exhansti\'e research and the orJ.I presentation to the company - the hottom line, in
other words.
Hiller agrees. He says he tells the teams
al the start of the semester that "This is not to
be a big book report."
"The company is the client. The snidents
are consultant~," lliller says. The work they
do could cost the company five figures, if ii
hin..'<l professional consultants. Large
companies like Chesapeake pay only $1,500
for the students' consultation. The team's
findings arc kept striLtly confidential.
"The company gave ns what their goal
was, and we kind of ran l'.ith it," says
Suzanne Gelbert Super, B'89, one of the
student team members.
The company was "really happy¼ith the
research," she says.
Jack Kirk, 8'69 and GB'86, \lice
president for strategic dc"elopment \1ith
Chesapeake, agrees: "The ~1udents and
professors worked together as a team and
produced an outstanding fi nal product.
Chesapeake is delighted with the Jr..'\,cl of
professionalism and competency at which
the IMP teams performed."
Super, by the v.~.iy, n..'CCntlywas
promoted to international marketing
specialist l'.ith her company, RC}Tiolds
Metals. '·J hope to use the knowledge I
gained in the IMP progrnm in my new
position," she says.
"The program made the whole MBA
worthwhile," she says. RF

allows me a much larger classroom." BF
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Four elected to
Board of Trustees
The Unfrersity of Richmond Board of
Trustees experienced a changing of the
guard July I when long•time rector Lewis T.
Booker, R'SO and 11'77, retired to become a
trustee emeritus.
ThcnewrectorisAustinBrockcnbrough
lll,8'62,whohasservedasatrusteesince
1988. Brockenbrough is managing director
of Lowc, Brockenbrough, Tierney&
Tattersall Inc.
Booker, a partner with lhmton &
Williams, has been a trustee since 1972 and
had sen•ed several tenns as rector, totalling
II years in that position.
Elected \ice rector was Robert S. Jepson
Jr., 8'64, G'75 and H'87, chairman and cWef
executive officer of Jepson A5sociates Inc. in
Savannah, Ga. llehasse1vedasatrustec
since 1992.
Four new trustees, three of them alumni,
were elected. They are the Rev. Or.
Lawrence E. Matthews, R"54; Dr. Claire M.

Rosenbaum, W'54 and G'73; Sara Redding
Wilson, L'78; and Marshall B. Wishnack.
Matthews has been senior minister of the
ViennaBaptistChurchinVienna, Va., since
1966. tie hold~a bachelor of divinity degree
from Southeastern Baptist Theological
Scminaryandadoctorofministrydegree
froml'rincetonl1ieologica1Scminary. lie
also hasservedasatrusteeoftheVirginia
Baptist Homes Inc.
Rosenbaum, an educational consultant
and fonner interim dean of Westhampton
CoUege, recently scr.·ed as chair of the
Llni\'ersity'sBoardofAssociates. Sheisthe
author of A Gem oj(l College: The History
ofWesthampton College 1914-1989. In
addition to her undergraduate and graduate
degreesfromtheUniversity, sheholdsa
doctorate in education from the CoUege of
Wi!Ham&Mary.
Wilson,whoiscxecutivevicepresidcnt
and gen er.ti counsel of Signet Banking
Corp., was a recipient of the Alumni of the
University of Richmond Award for Distinguished Senice in 1993. Before she joined
Signe1in 1977, shewa~amanagement
consultant with Bankers Trust Co. She
attended Westhampton College for a year,
then transferred to Hamilton College in
Clinton, N.Y., to complete her undergraduate
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Rosenbaum

Wilron

R
Wisbnack

degree. Afterward, she did graduate study at
Columbia University before earning her law
degree.
Wishnackispresidentandchief
executive officer of Wheat First Butcher
Singer lnc. Hehas bccnwiththefi.rmsince
1%8, justafterhecomplctedhisundergraduatedegreeatl'rinceton University. lie
also holds an MBA from Columbia
Uni\·crsity. He has been president and chief
operating officer of Wheat, First Securities
and il~ parent company, WFS Financial
Corp., since l984.
The newlyelected trustees began fouryear tenns on July I . DW

Tenure and
promotions
FiveUniversityfacultymembcrswere
granted tenure and 11 were given promotions by the Board of Trustees. Those
named by the board arc listed below \vith
their new ranks.
Faculty members receiving tenure
and promotions
JamesA.Dmis
Associate professor ofmatlxwlilfics
Tcrl)'lL.Gi\"CflS
Associate professor ofE11glish
AnnC. Hodges
Professor of/aw
Michael G. Kerckhove
Associate professor ofmatbemafics
Roni).Kingslcy
Associate professor ofbiology
Faculty members receiving promotions
RichardBccker
Associateprofessorofmusic
Berndt II. Bohm
AssOliate professor ofspeech
Michael Davison
Associate professor ofmusic
Emma W. Goldman
Associate professor ofchemistry
KathyW. Hoke
Associate professorofmatlxwltltics
W. Recd West III
Associate professor oftheatre arts

Jimmy Connors andJohn McEnroe
will meet in match at the Robins Center
Jimmy Connors and John McEnroe will meet
in an exhibition tennis match at 1hc Robins
Center on Sunday, Sept. 25, at4 p.m.
Procee<lsof theeven1willgoto the
Richmond Cerebral Pab-y Ccmcr.
Connors, 41, and McEnroe, 35, have
won 15 Grand Slam singles titles between
them, They will play a best-two-of-thn,>e-sets
match. lt willbeMcEnroe'sfirstmatchin
Richmond since he won the final men ·s pro
toumamentattheColiseumin 1984.
Connors· only prC\ious appearance here
was in 1982, whcnhedefeatedBiorn Borg
inanexhihition matchat theColiscum.

A preliminary eight-game pro set
between Dmid Caldwell and Wade McGuire,
two of Richmond's top young players, will
begin at 4 p.m. Connors and McEnroe will
follow, with a celehritymixed doubles match
concluding the event.
Prc<:eding1hematchcs,thcrcwillbea
clinic for underpri\ileged youths at 2 p.m.
on UR"s outdoor courts. The clinic will be
conducted by the Richmond Tennis
Association.
For ticket infonnation, call the Robins
Center at (804) 289-8388. PS

Tennis program receives boost with construction
of new eight-court facility on the Westhampton campus
'lbc Univcrsiiy of Richmond is building a
new eight-court tennis facility on its

Westhampton campus. The project will
be funded by an anonymous outside gift.
The facility is being constructed in

two phases. ln phase one, the eight
couns are being completed on the site of
the previous five Westhampton courts,

along with lights and seating for 750

fans. In phase two, locker room
facilities, coaches' offices and a

scoreboard will be added.

"We have an outslaJJ.ding tennis
progrJm for men and women," says
UR's director of athletic.<; Chuck Boone,
R'60. ''Thi:; facility will enhance the
furure direction of the cwo programs.
We are grn.teful for the donor providing
funds for this facility."
"This facility is one more step in the
growth of the UR tennis program," says
Mark Wesselink, director of UR's tennis
program and head women':; tennis
coach.

"Recruits as well as opposing te-Jms
will see this as visible evidence of our
serious quality program. This will be the
finest tennis facility in !he Colonial
Athletic A!isociation and one of the best
on the mid-Atlantic area."
UR's men'stenniste-.m1 was l9-6this
past season and finished second in !he
CAA Tournament. The Spiders' women's
team was 13-7 and also finished second
in !he CAA Tournament. PS

In memoriam
EdwinJ.
Merrick
EdwioJ. Merrick, R'40,

Conner head football
coach and assistant athletic
director at the University,
diedJune 14. Hewas82
A native of
Pottsville, Pa., Ed Merrick
attended the University of

Richmond and lettered
threeyearsinfootballand
ooeyearinbasebalL He
wasafootballcaptainin 1939.
Mr. Merrick was an AIJ.Sfate center
in 1938andwasanAII-StateiUtdAIJ-

SouthemConferenceselectionin 1939. He
was the first college footbaU player from the
stateofVirginiatoplayintheCollegeAll-Star
Game.

Mr. Merrick was an assistant football
coach for the Spiders in t940and 1941

before serving in the Air Force from 194246. He reached the rank of major and
received the Soldiers Medal and five Battle

-·

FolloWing his mililal)' servk:e, Mr.
Merrick became the ht-ad football coach at
Fork Union Military Academy. During five
seasons,hissquadsposreda.38-IOrecord,

wilh lhe I949tearn
compk1.ing an undefeated

"""'"·
Mr. Merrick became
theheadcoachatthe
Univcrsitvof Richmoud in
19;1 and remained at that
post for IS seasons. lie
was named State Coach of
lheYearin 19;6andState
and Somhem Conference
Coach of the Year in 1959.
Rem:tiningatl'Rfor
another year as an
a.ssistant athletic director following his
coaching career, Mr. Merrick then became
tbeYirginiasalesrepresentaliveforJ.P.
Lippincott
He is a member of the Virginia Sports

Hall of fame and was inducted into the
Universiiy of Richmond's Athletic Hall of
fame in 1976.
He is suniwd by Ws wife, Elaine
Genril Merrick; three children, the Rev. GaiJ
G. Merrick of Indianapolis, Ind.; Edwin J.
Merrick Jr. and Lynn P. Merrick, both of
Richmond; IWO grandchildren; and a
brother. Howard 0. Merrick, and sister,
Mrs. Benjamin Troutman, both of Pa.
The family requests thal memoria1
gifts be made to the f,.di;i.in J. Merrick
Scholarship fund at the University. DW

Margaret Murphree

Meadows
Margaret "Peggy'' Murphree Meadows, tbe
U1ll':crsity's events manager, died suddenly
July29. She=54.
Peggy M(.-adows joined the staff at lhe
Uni,:ersity in 1979 as facilities coordinator,
the first employee to work full time in that
area. Her job involved organiling and
dirt'Cting nearl.yC\'Cl")-'C\1en1hekloncampns
lhat alumni might have attended, from
Alumni Weekend and Homecoming, to
Parents Weekend and building dedications.
She also directed numbers of alumni
weddings in Cannon Memorial Chapel.
Ms. Me-adows had earned a bachelor's
degree from Marshall U'"""'i~iJJ
llunlington, W.Va. Before joining the
University staff, she worked part time In the
Three Chopt Presbyterian Church Nursery
School.
she is surw.'00 by her daughter,Angela
Meadows Donaldson, W'85; two sons, Brent

Meadows, 8'90, and Mark Meadows; and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Murphree.
The family requests that memorial gifts
be made 10 the Peggy Meadows Memorial
Fund at the Universlly. DW
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Recognizing
achievements
Readers looking in
this space for alumni
reunion and chapter
photos will be happy
to learn that a new
publication will soon
be carrying that
material. Photos from
Alumni Weekend 1994
and other recent
alumni events will
appe-arinthefirst
issue in September.

-

Lucy Burke Allen Meyer,

.

·
·
·

In this new section we
want to salute a few of
our 29,000 alumni
who have received
somefonn of
outstanding recognition. "Alumni

Arnumcs

.

RicbmondMagazine

l4

·

. Susan DeAlba, W66, is
· theauthorofabook,

author and gardener.
· Wea"eristheauthorof

Co1111lrJ' Roads: Albemarle · l/istorya11dGeographyof
• Co1111ty, Va. , 11'hich features
Cbesterfield County, Va. ,
J4sclf-guidcddri,ingor
bikingtoursandmapsof
. Thomasjellersoncountry.
. DeAlbawork.sparttimeat
the Thomas Jefferson
Visitors Center near
· CharlottCS\ille, Va.

· whichisuscdasatextbook
: bythecountyschoolsystem.

· Dr.J. Robert Coxjr.,
R'67, hasbcenclected
prc:,identofLl1cSierraClub,
thenation 'slargestgrassrootsemironmental
organization.
Cox isaprofessorof
COMMUNITY
communication studies at
AFFAIRS
theUniversityofNorth
J. Ruffin Apperson, K'36, CarolinaatChapel llill,
where hehasrecei,'Cdthe
\\"JShonoredinJanuary
TannerAwardforfa:ccllence
whcnancwbranchofthe
i• Undergr.tduate Tcaching.
Chesterfield County Public
Librarywasnamedforhim. . Heteachesacourscon
· emiromnentaladvocacy,as
Apperson,afonner
well as courses on
Chesterfield County
COlllCITIJ)OJ'a.l)' rhetorical
supenisorfrom 1964 to
theoIT and comemporar,•
1979,hadscn'edasa
sociaimovements
·
memberoftheboardwhich
: BOOKS
AmembcroftheSicrra
estahlishedthecounl\' s
· Club since 1979,Coxhas
. Dr. Susan Pepper
publiclibr.1.ry~':jtemin
Timoth y W. Finchem,
· Robbins, w·64,afaculty
becomea leadingenviron1965, Hcisarelircd
R'69, wa.s unanimously
member at Han1pdc11-Sydnl'Y enginecrwithDuPont
mentaladrncateonOOththe
clectcdcommissioncr ofthe : College, istheauthorof011e
nationalandlocall1:,cls. At
PGATour, taking office on
• Way /fome, a work of6clion Bettie Woodson Wea,·er,
thcnational lcvel,hcscn·cd
June!. Finchemhassen·ed
· aschairofthepub\icaffairs
published in l993by
W'4 1,hashadanclcmmasdepulycommissioncrand : Random House. The book
ad,isorycommitteeandin
. taryschoolinChesterfield
chicfoper:itingofficerofthe
recdvcd excellent rcvicw.,,
1991 wa~honoredasoneof
County, Va., nan1edforher
PGAToursinceMayl989
· including one in Tbe New
theSierraCluh's"EmironOpeningin1hefallofl994,
lle hadjoincdthcTourin
· York Times Book Rwiew,
. mental Heroes."
theschoolhonorsher28
1987as,icepresidentfor
: andwasaBook-of-the• }'C'.trsofte-.1.chinginthe
business affairs.
MonthCJubsclection. The · ltUdlothian,Va.,area,where
manuscript had earlier won
shehasbcenaconseivation. the 1990Virg.iniaPrizefor
ist, teacher, historian,
6ctionfromtheVirg.inia
Commission for the Ans.

- ·-

Notables" is one of the
changes we're making
in the U11iversifJ1 of

to better se1,1e our
readers.

· Kc,in Eastman, R'78 and
c·s9, was named men's
head basketball coach at
Washin!,rto• Statc Univen;ity
W'4 2, wonth irdprizcfora
inPullman,Wash. Fonnerly
short story, "Don"t Wait for
hc-.«lcoachattheUnivcrsity
Mc,"inthe 199.iNational
· of NonhCarolinaat
l.cagueofAmericanPen
Wilmington,hehadse1wd
Womenll-Titers'contest
asanassistantatOOththc
UniversitvofRichmond
Diane Hickman Jackson,
(underl~uGoctz)and
'l\~62, a\\ildlifeartist, has
· Virginia Commonwealth
hadoneofherwmercolors
University(underJ.D
chosen for the 1993Virginia Bamett). llisrecordasa
\l'atercolorSocietyexhihit
coachis124-75.
andfortheMid-Atlantic
H:cgionalExhibitionatJohns
Todd K, Vandcr Woude,
Hopkinsllniversity. lier
G'84,generalmanagerof
workalso\\illbeplacedon
the llarrisburgSenators
fileatthearchi,,esofthe
Ba-.cballClubinllarrisburg,
National M11sc11mofWomcn
Pa., was named 1993 Minor
in thcArtsinWashington,
l.e-agueExccutiveoftheYcar
O.C.,1obe11sedforrese-arch . by TbeSportingNews
on women artists.

. TIIEARrS

• Rober!Co:rComn11111ityalfairs

-

Govemment

. • Leonard Samfn"dge Education

-

Dr.Jesse W. Markham,
R'41,wasoneoffour

~:~ar!:~

1g;i~:,~;~~I

torcceivcthcOistinguishcd

Govemment

Dr.llanisonW.StraleyIV,

EDUCATION

R'57 , ofWootlbemForest

School in Woodhcr;y Forest,

Va., wasawardcda grant
fromTheWoodrowWilson
Foundation to hold a
, conferencefortophigh
school math ~1udent~ from

Service Award in June.
The award is given
annuallytorecognile
extraordinaryser,iceto

central Virginia. Strali:.,7•is

chaimian of the school 's
mathematics department.
llealsoreceivedthe
Distinguished Senice Award

Ha!YJrdBusincs.~School

andtothcfieldofbusincss . from the Virginia Association ·
education . Markhamwasa · of Independent Schools
member of the Har.'afd
EarUer, he was one of
Business School faculty from
Jl2teachers fromacross
1968 until his retirement in
1982andheldthcCharlcsE.

Wilson Professorship of
Business Administration.

the country named by the
White House to m:.eive the
1989 Presidential Awards
for fa;ccllcnce in Science
and Mathematics Teaching

An authority on price
theory and industrial
organiution, Markham
oncescr.·l'Oaschicf
cconomistoftheFedcral
Trade Commission and has
authored 12 scholarlv books
andmorethanlSOarticles . .

Leonanl W. Sandridge
Jr.,B' 64 , rcccivl'Ol he
Thomas Jcffer.;on Award
from the University of
Virginiaduringthefall l9')3

His teaching career spans

:~~·~U~~~.'}!:!~:7:,\ice

School faculty, he was a

~~~~:~~e;~~.::t~~~

also taught at Vanderbilt

• and integrity exemplif)ing
. Jeffersonian ideal~ ... lie has

;~~~~~ !/::~~:-~::incss
~~~::~ in~i~~:~;~ad
University.

pre;ident is responsible for

~~;10~~a~~;. :o~~·:~e
intcmalauditstaffin1967.

• J!iclxtel Thomas -

.

·
·

.
.
·

Elsa Queen Falls, W'64
andaformertrustee,has
beenelcctedpresidcntofthe
Virginia Academy of Science,
. onlythethirdwomantohold .

the position in the academy's · JU. Timothy Smith, B'83,
Ahabah, a205-ycar-old
congregation in Richmond.
history. Sheisanassociate
waselecteddcputyspeaker
profr~sorofbiologyat
ofthehouscinParliamentin Anewme.mberofthe
Uni1·en;ity'sBoardof
Randolph-Macon Colkge in
Bcnnuda. He is the chilf
Ashland, Va., ha\ingjoinl'O
opcratingofficeroftheA.F. · Trustccs, li:oscnbaumha.\
scr.·cdasintcrirndcanof
the faculty there in 1978
Smith Group of Companies
. in Hamilton, Bcnnuda.
. WcsthamptonCollegeand
was the author ofA Gem of
H.E. "Butch" Alberti,
a College: The History of
R'70, a chemistry teacher
Kanjan O. Bose, R'80, is
Westhmnptrm College
and science department
scning Gov. Christine Todd
chainnan at Douglas
W1titman ofriewJersey as an . 1914-1989
FreemanllighSchoolin
· aide,a(Msingthego\'emor
Richmond, received the
· on port dL·wlopment and
· Kenneth L. Hodder, R'55 ,
1993 R.E.B. Teacher's
. international relations. Bose . became the national
Award for Excellence and a
left a research fellow~hip at · commander of The Salvation
grant to study biological
the Stevens Institute of
· Anny in the U.S.A. in August
separationtechnologyatthe
Technologytobecomeacli\'e 1993. Hehadbecnser.i ng
Stale Forensics Lahoraton' in • in Whitman's campaign
as lerrilorial commander of
Richmond and at the NASA
I; southern states and the
Biological Separations
Michael E, 111omas, K'82,
Distrilt of Columbia. He
Laboratory in Hunti,tille, Ala. was appointed secretary of
received an honorarvdoctor
· administration in Virginia
· of social scr.icc deg;cc from
Gov. George Allen's cabinet, · the Universitv at Commence. whereheisrcsponsiblefor · mentthisspting.
GoVERNMENf
• 12~tateadministrafo·e
agencics. Afterrunning
Dr. C. Anne Davis, W'58,
Dr. William C. Bosher,
R'68,wasappointedstate
Go\·.Allen'ssuccessful
recci\'l'OthcAwardfor
electioncampaign,hewas
Distinguished Christian
superintendent of public
instruction in Virginia by
named transition director.
Sen'iceinSocia!Workfrom
· theNorthAmeric.an
Gov. George Allen. Before
llealsohasworkedin
leaving his previous position . ~1atl'\\idcelcctioncampaigns . AssociationofChrfatiansin
assuperintendentof
· forRL11.Thomasj.BlllcyJr., · Social Work Sheisa
HenricoCountypublic
· professorofsocialworkat
andU.S. SenatorsPau!S.
schools, wherehehad
TribleandJohnW.Wamer. : theSoulhemBaptist
. TheologicalSeminaryin
scn·edsincc 1981,Bosher
was named superintendent
· Loub..,ille,Ky.,andshe
· scr.·cdasdcanoftheCanw
oftheyearbytheVirginia
RELIGION
,\ssociationofSchool
SchoolofSocialWorkatthe
Superintendents. llewaslhe Dr. Claire Millhiser
· seminaryfroml984tol993.
firs1superintendenttohave
Rosenbaum, W'54 and
received the honor mice
G'73,willbeinstallednext
sinceitwasestablishl'O
· springasthefirstwoman
· prcsident-andfirstwoman
in1987.
officcr- ofTemplcBl'lh

-
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authoriticsinbankingaodcommercial
lawaodwrotcthcdcfiniliwworkonthe
UnifonnCommcrcialCodcpublishedin

Editor's note: ,\'ew.~inc/u,kdin /bis
is.sueofClassNotesu·asreceh'edby/he
Alumni Office before April 15, /994.
Neu'Sreceivcdaftertbatda/eu•/ffhe
included in the Fa/11994 issue of /he
UniversityofRichmondMagaiinc. See
p. 46forC/assNotesdeadlines

1968, VirginiaPractice,Uniform
Commercial Code FormsA,molall'll. lie
alsowrotcspccificnotcstuCarlW.Fnnk's

&mksa11d the Uniform Comminial

'20s
PaulA.Cohen,R'24,wa~feaiuredina
new5lenerinFehruaryl994.Theartide
focused_ on his career a~ an engineer in
theB.alumoreareaanda~Baltimore's
buildinginspectionengineerand1oning
commissioner. From19;;untilhis
retirement in 1975, heser;eda~president

~.fhi:~~~;: :::: ~:~~d

~~nn

constructionofmanybuildings,bridges
andhtghwaysinMaryland.

']Os
1'.AubreyFrarserJr.,R'35,retired
April30,1994,after281,ears1'iththe
medical/surgical dilisio~ of Owens &
Minor Inc.in Richmond.

J4os
Edw!nV.Bakh,R'4l,aretiredU.S.Alr
Forceco!onel,waselectedtreasurerofthc
RichmondAreaChapteroftheNetired
Officers Association
Dr.PhllipL.Mlnor,R'45,of
Richmond,enjoyshispracticeofOII/GY~
medicine,hisgoodheahh:mdhisfam(I,·
- his11ifeandchildren,andhis
·
grandchildren,'·espe<:iallythencwestand
lmlestones."
·
'll'illlamL.StlgallJr.,R'48 ofNorfolk
Va,en_jo)>hisretirement,pla)ingtcnnls.'
tra,·ehngandreading
Thomas8illingsley,k'49,washonored
11-iththe"DiamondStudAward"b)'thC
HomeBuildersAssociaiionofNJchmond
~~;;ti. outstanding sales accompOshltalo N. Ferramosca, R'49, 11.ith ~ew
YorkUfe,receiwdtheliationalQualilV
Awardandthe);ationalSalesAchiewn'ient
AwardfromtheRichmondAssociationof
Life Underwriters
JohnGoode,R'49 ,wi!h la1'1'ersTitle
lnsuranceCorp.inRichmond,ser1esas
chalnnanoftherealestatesectionofthe
Va.BarAssociation.
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:;~:~L~.t::~.', ~~!!1:~h~B'66 ,
··outslll!ldingAdvocateoftheYearAward"
fromthcVa.AssociationonAgingandthe
Va.COalitionfortheAging.l!eservesas
hcadofthchous.ingaodconsumeris.~ues
committeeofthcAmcricaoAssociationof
RctiredPcrsons'national!egislatiw
council.
La":·reuceL.Nachman,R'49,is
chamnanaodcltiefcxccuti1·eofficer11.ith
JdfersonClothinginRichmontl. l!ehatl
hecnpresidentofthccompaoy.

50s
~·ti~:!~~:)~c!~l~~ff~i.~~~4.
aftcr40yearsofscnice, asapurcha~ing
agcntformos.tofthattime.
~;~;=d~~:':n~~;O~;~ti:::~~ Md.,
gowrnment(U.S.Border PatroL
lmmigration&Naruralization~flice,and
thcNationaJBurcauofStaodards),and
plans.1omovctothcDdmar1"JPeninsula
whcrehe1>illpursuewoodensailboa1 '
buildingandsailing.l!ebecamea
grandfatherforthesecondtimewiththe
birthofMadclaineonMay.'1.1991.
Duringthcl8thannualUnitarian
~n~:;:;~,nicrni: :nf\~ci:~~ce
1·olumeerregistrdr.
LcoAntonucci, R'52 ,retiredin1984
fromtheU.S.Posta!Seniceasmanagerof
stat10nbranchoperation~andmowd10
Kitt)'llawkontheOuter Banksof North
C:uolina. Jlcisseflingbissecondfourye:utcrmonthetowocouncil
~ar-,in F: Kerby Jr., R'52 , is pa~tor of
F1rstllapustChurchinWes1Point,Va.lle
hasstfl·edfor l7yearsontheto11.11
councilaodwa-snamed"l993Citizenof
thcYcar"bytheWestPointRuritanfJub
JohuW."Jack"Edmondslll,R'53
andL'56,apartncrwiththeRichmond•
bascdlawfinnofMays&Valentine,
announccdhis.rctirememfromthe fim1
after37ycarsolsel'\ice. Ilewa~
re<:ognizedasoneof Virginia'sleading

CodeforthcVirginiabaukingindustry
Dr.CecilE. Marsh,R'53 ,ofRichmond,
hasserYctlasdircctorofpastorJJ
ministrics.untheVa.BaptistGcncral
Boardlormorelhan27ycars. !lewasthc
flrstpas10rofRandolphMcmorialBaptis1
ChurchinLy11chburg,Va,whcrchc
sem~llorllycars
Walter I>. Tucker, e·53,ofRichmond,
retiredfromCrcstarBankaftcr37)'l'llrSOf
sefliCC
RobertM.TunstaU,B'55 ,rccci1·cdao
honurary"DoctorofHumanity"dcgrec
fromlhcUnitcdll'a)·ofthcQuadCitles,
lllinoisandlowa,inrecognitionofhls
SCl'liCCasUnitcd',l/a)'CaOlpaignchairman
andfurhistwoycarsasboardchairman
RctircdfromDl1.·rcaodCo.,hcandhis
wifc,Janct,ha1·cmuvcdtuthcirncwhomc
inlk>nitaSprings,Fla
TheRe,·.MauriceBriggs,R'5"1.si:fl-eS
aschaplainsupcr1iwra1NorthCarolina
BaptistHospitalinWinston•Salcm. llc
becameagrandfathcrforthcsixthtime
11-iththehinhofAnnaBrookAdcroft,bom
Apnl.1, l994,tohisda11ghtcr,Amy,who
li1-esmRaleigh,);.C
Dr. ',l'illiam F. Abernathy, 11.'58, of
Jophn,Mo.,1sdirectorollihral'\·sefl'ire,
atOzarkChristianCollege. He~fl•edasa
lihraryconsultanttoKingofKingsCollcge
injerusaleminMarchl994andtaughtin
B:uhadosinJune.
HaroldW. HamlettJr.,8'58,of
Richmond,wasnamed,icepresidentof
UnwersalleafTohaccor.o. He joined the
companyin.19)9andh~sheencorporate
directorofmtemalauditingsincel987.
P~illipB.Morrls,B'58andL'60,of1he
Richmond lawfinn of Morris & Morris,
receiwdthe'·ProBonoPuhlicoAward"
fromtheVa.BarAssociaiionforhislegal
semcestothepoor
Hartwe!IT.Raineylll,B'58, of
Mechanicsville,Va.,joinedBusincss
CommunicationsSystemslnc.,a
distributorofllellAtlanticbusiness
sefl1ces,a~atelephonecommunications
consultant
Dr.Phi1Brandt,B'59,practicesinternal
medicineinSum!er,S.C.,11.iththree
associates,includinghishrother,Charles.
~~~f his wile, Caro!)n, hal'e one son,
JohnDalellodson,R'59,retiredfrom
StrasburgllighSchoolinStrashurg,Va.,
aftersef\ing !6years a~ the school's
principalandforatotalof j2vearsin
secondaryeducation.llealso'ser1edas
chairmanoftheVa.High School league
Henowteachesadulteducationclasses
andenjoyshistwonewgranddaughters
Heandhis11.1fe,Donna,liveinToms
Brook,Va

J6os
!:,:n~~~~i ~~irti~~g~~~:~~:~

appomteddatabascmarkctingsales
manager11.1ththcll/chnwndTimesDispatch. Hisresponsibilitiesindude
developingsalesstrategicsforcatalogaod
prnductsampledistributlons ,and
generatingrewnuefromnontraditional
s?urces. Hehasbeen11iththccompan)'
smce19;7
CharlesG.Mcl>aniel,B'60,president
ofllilldrupMo,ingandSloragein
Fredericksburg,Va.,receivedan"Award
ofExcellence"fromUni!edVanl.inesfor
hisprnfessionalachieveme!l(inshipment
handling,operationsafer;andhighqual1tycus1omersenice·
Geo~geE.Jl.lnrgau,~'60 ,ofMidlothlan,
Va.,1stheadmmistratlveandcontrol
managerforRe)noldsMetalsr,.-,.in
Richmond.
JosephP.Rosseni, R'60,of~onh
Kingstown,R.L,wasnamedpresidentof
theNortheastTruckGroup,anaffiliateof
Thellud,;onf.ompanies. lleowrseesthe
operationofsales,pan~andseflice
di,i~ionsoffourMackTruckdistrihutor•
shipsinC.onne<:ticut,Ma~sachusettsand
Rhodelslandandhandlesthecompany's
finance and leasing operations
J.EdwardDuuirnu,B'62 ,andhis
business,VirginiafinancialAssociaies
lac., were featured iu a Ricbmo11d TimesDispatcb article, April 11, 1994. His son,

{:;:~::;/:r:!a:ee~!~'.:~r:~;;~~:
to25cmploycessince1988.
·
NormanL.llancock,B.62,,ice
preside~t~ddirl'Ctoro[complianceat
Scott & Smngfcllow Inc. in Richmond, was
electedtotheDistrict9businessconduct
committL-eoftheNationalA.ssociationof

~~~:!l:,

~:;11:iti~i;e,~;~~~ia,
Mal)iandandpanofNewJersey.
GusJ.Jamcsll, 8'62,ofNorfOlk.Va.,
w.ise!L'Ctcdchairmanoftheboardof
direL1orsofthelawfirmofKaufmau&
Canolcs. l!ehaslx-enwiththeiO•
member firm since 1967 and works in its
commcrcialandbaokiogseLtion
PhilipJ.Bagley lll , R'63 ,ofRichmond,
wasclccted1·iccprcsidcntofthcAmericao
CoUcgcofRcalbtatcLa11.1-ers,anational
organirationolmorcthan800members
Hcis with the hw firm of Mays &
Valentine
T~mm)· Thompson,G·63,of

~t:~~:~~~~\~s)::i!~~~

~:~e

of
controldi1isionofCatlen-Johnson.
KennethW.Wrcu,B'63,ofChesapeake,
Va.,wa,promotedtosenior,icepresident
ofScott&Strin!lfellowlnc. llehasbecn
anim-esuncmbrokcr11.iththcfirmsince
1975aodserwsonthcsi~-mcmber
presidrnt'sad,iwrvboartl.
L.M.~Bud" BakerJr., K64,was
femuredinthc0ctober1993issueof

Busimru/NorlbCarolinaaspresident
andchiefoperatingofficerofWachmfa
Corp.inWinston-Salem,S.C. OnJan.l,

1994,hesucccededJohnG. MedlinJr.as
chiefe:,.ccutivcofficcrofthecompany,
retainingihctitlcofpresident,with
Medlinaschainnanofthcboard. Bud
andhiswife,S111annc, ha,·e1hreechildren
Rod,23;Ben,2l;andl.eslie,li
Dean Cha1·ers, R'64, was promoted to
presidentandchidexecuti1·eofficerof
/l'atiwAmericanSchnlarshipFundin
Alhuquerque, .~.M., in July 1?93,and
ser;esaschainnanof theAlhuquerque
Indian Commission. llewasgiven!hetitle
"fnundingPresident""oftheC'.oalitionfor
lndianEducatinnat it~Nnvemher 1?93
conferenceandwaselec1ed1oserwon
theExterna!DiplomaProgramofihe
AmericanCouncilonEducation,March
1993. lleandhiswife,Toni,directorof
nursingatManorCareSursingllome,
ha1·etwodaughters: Cynthia,aseniorat
Eastern New Mexico U.; and Monica. a
sophomoreatStanfordU
Maxwell C. Cisne, G"64, wa~ named
partner-in-chargeoftheRichmondoffice
of Cherry, Bekaen & Holland, a public
accountingflm1.
Dr.John R. Mood)·• R"64 , with the
Nationallnstimteo!Standardsand
TechnologyinRichmond,servesasl9941997cha!rmanoftheCommissiooofthe
lntcmationa!UnionofPureandApplied
Chcmistrv.
Pt:tcr W.W. Powell, B'64. with 'il'heat
First Butcher Singer, was named to the
"All-American Team"' ofthcAmcrican
FundsGroupofmutualfundsforhis
C.\ceUmtscniccandcounselingto
Investors
The Re~. Warren F. Taylor Jr., R"64,
cclcbratcdhis25lhannhusaryasan
ordalncdrninislcr. f!cisseniorministcr
of1hcf'irs1Congrcgationa!Church,L'nilcd
ChurchofChrist,inPurtcnillc,Calif. .. Gatcwayto Scquoia/l"atiunal Park" - in
lhcfoolhillsofthc!;OuthcmSicrrnlll~'ada
Mountains.
AndrewW. Wood, R"64and L"6i,and
hiswife,C hel)·ICarlson, l."i9,[H"JClicc
lawtogcthcrinRichmondandhavctwo
sons, Andrew.10,andTab,8
tarri-· •:ngllsh, 8'65 and GB'i6, of
Richmond,wasnamcdcontrollerof
Es~imoPicCorp. He,.•asfomierly
dircciorofaccoun(ingscnicesandhas
beenwi1h1hccompanysince1969
John Gooch, ll'65, was promoted in July
1993tobusincssdc1·clopmcntmanager
for1hcpackagingdi1•isionofJamesRi1·er
Corp.inMilford,Ohio
Douglas W. Da,·ls, ll'67, ofllichmnnd,
wasnarnedtoheadthespecialcommiuee
onbench•harrelationsfortheVa.Slate
Bar. lleiswi1h1helawfim1ofHurnnn&
Williams
Kenneth M. Gassman, 8'67, of Glen
Allen, Va.,wasnamcdafirs11·icepresident
o!Da1·cnport&Co.inRichmond;he
joinedthccompanyin 1991. Hewasalso
named to the t993•94boardofdirectors
ohheWomen'sResourccCentcratthe
Uni1·ersity.
Thornton /It . ..TimHHill, U'67, with
Virginial'ropeniesinRichmond,hasbccn
cenifiedtomarketandscllhistoric
propenieshythe/l"ationalTrustfor
llistoricPreser.'lltion

John W. Inman, G'67,ofRichmond,
joinedthemanagcmcntpro,idcrfinnof
Warren Whitney& Sherwood as a
dire<:tor. llewasfonncrlymanagerof
financcandplanningatOmnil'roducts
International Inc.
StuartR. l.oughhorough, R'67 , isa
full-time !av minister at Saint Mar/~
Episcopal(hurchinAlhuquerque,i'i.M.
1/ealsoteachesadultclassesaiihe
church
C. Edwin Melton, R'67, ofManakinSal>ot, Va., waspromotedtoresidential
salesmanageroftheBonAirsalesoffice
ofSlaterRealtorsinRichmond.
Frank B. SheffieldJr., U'67, w'lls
electedpresidento!Mas.~·Burch
lniestmentGrouplnc.in/l"ash~ille, Tenn.,
Jan.l,1()94.
The Rei·. Kenneth W. Webb, R"67, has
ser;ed 20years at Oakwood Memorial
BaptistChurchinRichmondasof
Novemh€r 1993
George A. Bruner Jr., U'68, of Bruner
andAssociates,qualifiedfortheU'rtified
MeetingProfessionaldesignationandisa
memheroftheVa.chap1erofMee1ing
Planners International.
Richard E. Caner, R"68 and l."71 , of
Charloues,ille, Va.,joinedthelawflnnof
Taylor, Zuma, Milnor&CarterinJanuary
1994.andpracticesrealestate,
corporationandschoollaw. lleisa
facultymcmbernnthc\'a.StatcBar
courseofprofessionalismandser'il>sas
gcncralcounseltothcVa.SchoolBoards
Association. lleandhiswife,Jayllan
Sheffield,W"68,celebratedthcir25th
weddinganniwrsaryin/l"ovaScotia. Thl')'
hawl\\'ochildren: Amy.alawstudentat
\l;'akcforest;andTed,13
William B. Crawford, R"68. of
Richmond,joincdfinancia!Scr.ic:csof
Virginia,anagcnq·ofThcNewEngland.as
acarccragent.
James ll. Slagle. R"68, is alaborntory
supcnisor "ithAqualou Co. in Hopewell,
Va. , andlsalsoalieutcnantcoluncl\\ith
lhc U.S. Anny Rcsene, scning as the
cxccuti1·cofficcrofthcl8thfiddhospital
inMrfolk,Va. flisdauglttcr ,\taJ)·Ginn)·is
ajunloratJ MU;<laughtcrRcbcrcaisa
frcshmanaljMU:aoddaughtcrKathryn is
ahighschoolsophomorc. Hls,.ifc,
Bccky,lsthcassistanlprinclpalal
HopewcllHJg_hSchool
Dr. WilliamJ. Viglione, R'68, of
Earl)'S\illc, Va,,wasinducledintolhc
AmericanCoUcgco[Ocntls\Sattl1eAOA
com·ention,NOl'crubcrl?93. Hehas
threedaughtersandonegranddaughtcr
I.es Anderson, R'69 , has been "ith Paul
Re1·erelnsuranceforthcpas1four)'C:1rs
lleandhiswife,Annf>owd,·Anderson,
W"70,liveinChesterfieldC0unty, Va., \\ith
iheirchildren,Ellsa,12,andAndrew,9,
H.BriggsBeadellJr.,ll'69,of
Midlothian,Va.,11':lsmadeadirectorand
scnior1icepresidento!Davenpon&Co
llejoinedthefirmin199landwas
formerlya\icepresident
Wa)-ne W. Bradshaw, R'69, president of
Bradshaw &Bradshaw Brokerage in
RedondoBcach, CaliLw'llselected
presidcmoftheNonhRedondoBcach
RoiaryCluhand,icepresident ofiheLong
BcachExchangeCluh. lleandhiswife,
Kelly,havetwochildren,Katieandllumer.

Harry H. Gannon Jr., U'69 , and his
partncrstartcdPayTimc, apayTOlland
timekeeping scn•ice in Richmond. He wa~
fomicr CEO and owner of 'l"e,:hnicrafi
Automation
James A.Jacobs. ll'69, a Chartered Life
UndcrwTiterandChaneredFinancial
CnnsuhantwholivesinChesterfield,Va.,
wasnamedthe" 1?93AgentoftheYear'
for1heGrea1CommonwealthAgencyof1he
Equital>le. Healsoearnedthecompany's
FnundersAwardandqualilledfor
professionalachie..-ementincontinuing
education,aprogramco-sponsoredhy
iheAmericanSocietynfflll&f.hFCand
TheAmericanCollC&einBl)TIMa1n, Pa.

}70s
Frank B. Brad le)· 111, B"70, of Studley,
\'a.,wa.sele,:tedasonenfthedirectorsof
!he Retail MerchantsAs.~ociationof
Greater Richmond. lleworksforFasManConvenienceStores
Walker A. Gillette, R"70, joined Wheat
FirstBmcherSingerinl992andisa
financialconsultantintheflnn"sFranklin,
\'a.,nffice.His11ife,Beck\',iscoordinator
ofinstructionalsupponler.·icesfor
FranklinUtyPuhLicSchools,andsonJeff
willheafreshmanatVMJthisfall
J. Durwood Usry. R"70, president of
t:sryBuilders inRichmond.was
appointedtothefounda!ionhoardof
directoN; for the Va. Museum of Natural
llistol)·.Jlealsosen·esassecretaryfor
theRotaryCluhandisamemh€rofthe
JohnMarsha!JBusinessMagnetSchool
Ad\iSOl)'Board.
John F. Anders, G'71. of Richmond, was
promotedtob!endde,.-elopmentandleaf
qualitydirectoratAmericanTohaccoCo
llejoincdthecompanyini96;andwas
formerlyhlendde·.-elopmentmanagcr.
Theodore A. "'TcdMBcrgmanJr., R"71,
joinedWea1·erAssociates L.P.,asa1ice
presidentatil!imid-Atlanticre!;ional
opemtionsinOxunllill.Md. lleuvcrsees
clientcast!managcmcnt,newbusincss
dl"clopmcntandbmcfitsanalysb
John S. Booker, R"71, was promoted tu
scnlor1·iccprcsidcn1ofScou&
Stringfcllowlnc.aodisbranchmanagcrof
thcfirm·sRichmuodofficc
'l'homas II. Redfern, R'71, o!Crot.icr,
Va.,wasoamcdscnior1"iccpresidcnl.
constructioolcnding,"ithEsscxt'irst
MortgageCorp.oh'ir;;inillBcach
Dr. W.C. Williams 111, R"71 andG"i4.
presidcntofthc/l'ationa!Assoclationof
ManagcdcarcPhysicians,wrotcananiclc
forthejo11rn11/ofS11bac11/e Care , which
explainscoslsavingswhilemaintaining
qualitycarcforpaticntswhoha,-ebccn
rclcascdfromhospilalsbutncedtcchnical
1reatmen11hathomehealthcarecannot
prol'idc
Jack W. Britts, R'72, of\\'ilmington,
Dcl., waspromo1ed1oproducl
promoiionsmanagerofpTi,narycarc/
specialtyproduc1sinthccardio1-ascular
producisieamofZcnecaPharmaceuticals
Group. Hcjoincdthecumpanyinl986as
amcdicalsalcsrcpresmtatin'forStuart
Pharmaccuticals,adivbionufZcnl'Ca

Kenneth H. Cle.enger, R'72,of
Clarks-.illc,Tcnn., waspromo(edto
colonclinthc U. S.Annv.Hescn·esasa
miJitaT}' judgeinthc JudgeA&.·ocale

°'~'

J.ChrlstopherLaC.ow,R'72,joinedthe
Richmondlawfinnn!Sands,Anderson,
Marks&Millerandworksinitslobhying
andgo1·emmentrelationsgroup. llew'lls
formerlywithPress,Jnnes,Waechter&
Stoneburner.
Michael S. Robert,;on, R"72, is sales
managerforAmericanBin~ledlnc.,
Cathlal>Di,isinno!Hmmon,Texas. lie
andhiswife, Llnda,liveinCincinnati,
Ohio
Thomas). \'eazey, U'72, of /l'onh
AmericanMarketing,w':lselectedindustry
co-chairmanoftheRichmondPostal
Customer Council.
Dr. Ar1hur Dennis Watson, B"72, is the
associatedirectorforCongressionaland
puhlicaffairs,,iththet:.S.lnterstate
Commerce Commission in Washington,
D.C.
RonaldE. "Ron~ Be111•,G'73. was named
exec11tiw,icepresiden1ofretaila1
ChanerFedera!SavingsBaokand
owrseesalllendingandbranchacti,ity
lleandhiswife,BonnieBlankslk•w,
W"69. liveinAhingdon,Va., andtheir
daughters,CatherineandMa!)', both
attend UR.
The Hon. Harry L. Carrico, 11'73, a
\'a. SupremeCourtJustice,wasawardcd
theVa.BarAssociation's"Dbtinguished
SeniceA11md'" at iw annual wimcr
meetinginWiiliamsburg,Va. lkisihe
founhrecipientofthcawardinthe
association's history
11-tichacl B. Dowdy. R"73, of Glen Allen,
\'a.,wasnamedcxecutivc1icepresidcntof
MGVFoun<lation·sboardoftrustl'CS. lie
wasfom1erlyvicepresidcntforcollegc
re!ationsatMal)'WashingtonCollegein
Fredericksburgandexecutivedircctorof
thcMaryWashin1,WnColll-gcfoundation
Inc.
Chark-s Dudky llillJr., R"73 , is the
manager, cxportlimpun m1ffic di1ision. of
BASFCorp.inLliarluttc,N.C.
llugeneJ.llofmeyerJr., U'73,
prcsidcntofQualit)·BakeShuplnc.in
Richmond.hiredthccntircstaffof
Thalhimer'sbakcry,whuha,cbeen
scn'ingRichmond'shotcls.mnaurants
andthegcner.tlpublic"ithsuchfavoritcs
asfhalhimcr'slcmouchesspics,Sally
Lunnbrc-.tdaodtheirsix-laycrchocolate
barcakc. llcli,csinChark-sCitv,Va
TerTence R. Batzli, 8"74 and L"75,of
Mcchanics1illc. Va.,bccameaprincipalin
the law finn ofDurrclll'. ln'in, Ll'mons &
f'cndcrsonandscncsassl'CCCtaryofthc
firm's board. lie was formerly a partner
wi!hMays&\'alcntinc.
Donald\'. Creech, R"74, of Northwest
cm Mmual, m:cil'Cd the "'.fational Quality
Award"'andthc"Nationa!Salcs
Achil-1/l'fficntAward" frum the Richmond
AssociationofLifcL:nderwritcrs
Donald M. Douglas, GU"74, of
Richmond, waspromotcdloexe<:uli\'C
1iccprcsidcntofCrcstarSank. He serves
asmanagerofitstrustsalesdi-,isionand
hasbecnwilhthcbanksincel993.
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Charles B. Upshaw Ill, R'74. joined
Scon&Stringfcllowlnc.inRaleigh.N.C.,
as an investment broker.
William E.W. Fra1·ser Jr., B'75, fonner
headoftheloansen-icingdepartment,
waspromotcdtoscniorviccpresidentof
Frauklinh'dcralSavinw,;andLoan
AssociatiuninRichmond
Carroll llurst, B'75, was named
treasurer uf the \l;'ilLiam B}Td Community
House for 1994-95. lie is with Keiter,
Stcphcns.llurst,Gary&Shreaves,aCPA
firm in Richmond.
G.RichardJackson, R'75,directorof
marketing with WilLiamsburg Place, also
sen-l':iasdircctorofoutpatientpracticcs
in Richmond and Williamsbul')l, Va.
Ernie Mowbray, B'75, was dcl1ed
sccrl'lllf)'•trcasureroftheRichmond
cbaptcr,PaintingandDl'i:Orating
Conlrnctors of America. Jk is wilh George
E.Mowbrai·Jr.Paint&WallpaperCo
t:,an B. fanLeeuwen, H'75, is ,ice
prcsitlcntofrcalestalcllTianccat
NatiomllankinNorfolk,Va. Hescn-·esas
,icechainnanofthcSahationArmy
a,MsoryboardinlhcTidcwalerareaand
is chairman ofdcaconsa1~·rccmason
S1rcctllaptislChurch. lleandhiswife,
Santlra,atcachcratNorfolkCollegiate,
ha,-ctwusonsinthefourthaodclghth
grntlcsthcrc
JimPickels,8'76, ofRichmond,joined
Catleu-Johnsonin1hc company's
commercial/residential plumbing, piping
andHVACsales. Hewasfomierlvwith
JUNCO
.
Ph)lliS K. Shaw, G'76, an English
lcachcratOakl'lidgcMllllaryAcadcmyin
OakRidge,N.C , wasthcrccipientofa
slipcndfromtheNalional •:ndowmentfor
lhcHumanitiestoparticipatc inascminar,
"ThePoclNofWordsworthandKeals," at
Ken)·ooCoUegelnGambicr, Ohio,
Junc27 -J11ly22,1994
Stepheo Wayne Calhoun, H'77, of
Ricbmo,1d,isascniorpo[icyanaly~twith
theCommonwealthof\'a
James D. l'!eese, GR'77, scnior,·ice
presidentattheFederall'!escrveBankin
Rich.mond,ass11mcdrcsponsibili1yforits
currc,1qtcchnologyofficc
Thomas S. Rerr)']r., 1'!'78, of
l'!ichmond,wasnamedanassociale
actuaryatthelife lnsuranccCo.of\'a
James W. Dud le}' Jr., GR'78, of
Glcn"·ood,Md.,foundcdaod ispresident
ofChesapcakeFundingGrouplnc.,whlch
cclcbratcdltslOthanni,·ersarylnApriJ
19')4
Tom Gates. 8'78, ofl'!ichmond, was
narocdto leadSignetRank'ssmall
busincsso[lCT';ltionsintheRichmond/
Pclcrsburgareas.llescrvesas\ice
pr~-sidcntforcommcrciallending
James M. Mackey Ill, 8'78, of
Richmond, was named national marketing
managcrforTred,:garMoldedProdum,a
subsidial)·ofTrcd,:garlndustrieslnc.lle
was formerly with Reynolds Metals Co
Joel A. Nichols, R'78, was promoted to
scniorcxecuth"e,iccpresidcnlatScon
lnsurann·inl'!oanokc, Va. Hco,·crsces
corporate operations and human
n,-sourcL-sforallsixofficcsinVirginiaand
North Carolina

Markj.L. Buss, 8'79, was named
directorof imernationalbusincss
development ofSe)mour llousev,-ares
Corp.inSe)mour.Ind.. andtlL>vdops
expansionprogramso,u·scas,induding
Europe,ChinaantlLatinAmt·rica. Jlewas
formcrlygcneralmaoagcr,l'.astcrn
Europe, withllristol-~1)-crsSquibbCo. in
London. Hcandhiswifcandthcirtwo
childrcnUvcinLouisvillc,Kv.
Michael ll. Cobb, R'79 , was promoted
to,iccprcsidcntofCrcstarllankin
Richmond. llcisalcatltckcorrununicatiomanal)'St
L. Reu shawFortierJr. ,R'79,of
Nurfolk~'inancialCorp .. has joincdthe
.~tlanticConsultingConsortiumlnc.,a
gruupofllamplunRoadsconsultingand
prufcssionalfirmsthatpoolknowktlgc
andskills topro,itlcconsultingand
a(hisoryseriices. JklivcsinVirginia
Beach. Va
Donald E. K.nowlson, H'79, of
Ches1crfield,Va.,lsaChartcredUfc
UndcrwrilcrandChartcrcdFinancial
Consultant.
Mike Natale, H'79, was promoted to
dhisionsalesmanagerfortlleRichmond
dh·islonofDWardl'aperCo
Wllliam W. Reynolds, H'79, is
prcsitlc111ofSigmaCorumercialKcalt)' lnc
inl'!iclunond. lleandhJswifc, Kelly,ha,·e
fourch.ildren:Christophcr,7;Alisa, 5;
Matthew, 2; and Da,·id, born l)ec. 29,
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l.enard W. Tuck Jr. , H'79and L'82,
mainlainsalawpracticeinHenrico
Count)',wherehecmphasizesrealestate
andcslaleplanningmaucrs. Heandhis
,.,;fc, Kalhy, andtheirtwodaughters, Katy
l'!cbecCll.andAnnaf'orrcst, liwinGlen
AIJCTI,Va

'Bos
G. l'e)tO n l'l'eatrou r, 1'!'80, an
ophlhalmologisl,hashiso",iprh-atc
prJ.Ctlcc,BcachEycCarc, inVirginia
Beach.Va. Heandhiswife,LcslieSlinc
Nc-<11rour,W'80,havctwodaugh1crs,
Kristin,6.andKai~yn,9months
George l'!andolph l\'icholl s, 1'!'80, is
lhcmanagcrofColonialHardwarein
~orfolk, Va. lleandhls"ifcandson lis·e
\nPortsmoulh,Va.
William F. Sowers, 1'!'80, was named
•ictprcsldcntofScou&Slringfellowlnc
inlhcfinn'sStaunlon,Va.,office
Lindsay R. Triffipoc, 8'80, was elected
,iccprcsidcntalCraigielnc.inl'!ichmond
llc""asfonncrlyarcgislercdsalcs
rcprcsemati,·c.
Craig Via, R'80, was narocd ,ice
prcsidcnlantlgencralmanagcrofEKAOld
ColonyCo.inMidlothiao,Va
William ~G iff'B reed, 11'8 1, of
Richmond,wasnamcdgeneralmanagcr
ofmarketingandplanningforEskimol-'ie
Corp. Hewasformerly,·iceprcsldcntof
marketingat.UH'Bowliog
Alan Chamberlin, 1'!'81,isthe
produc1ionmanagcra1UrbanOu1fiucrs
Inc. in Philadelphia. Heandhiswifc,Cam
AlcxandcrChamhcrlin,W'85,andlhcir
tlaui;lncr, Brcnnan,livcinWilmington,
Del

A. Peter Dicenso, B'81, was appointed
residcnt\icepresidemandmanagcrofthe
Dalton, Ohio, office of Merrill L111ch. lit
andhiswife,LeeConaboyViccnso,W"Sl,
havconcson,Jay,;(Jl'2010) .
Rick lllliott, 8'81, was promoted to
na~onalprnctictleadrrofemploycc
bmcfitsscriicesforjohnsonantllliggin>
J11c.in/iashville.Tenn. lleandh.iswifc,
ShanaGa1ilmeyf.lJiou,w·s1.1i,·cin
llrcntwootlwiththeirtwotlaughlcrs,
Madison,2,andBrooke, 6
MarkJ. Hyland, R'81 , ofMl'1:hanics
1illc,Va. , wasnamedassbmnt,icc
prcsident,workcrs'compensa~on,ofVa
PrufcsslonalUndcrwritcrslnc. llcjoincd
thccompanyinl986andhadbccna
claims manager
Stephen l,.Johnson,K81 and 1'84,
wasnamcdapartner"iththcRichmond
bascd lawfirmofMays&\'alcntinc,
conccn1ratingonm11nicipaland
corporatefinanccall(\SCC11riticslaw.
William .\1. Noftslnger Jr., GB'81,of
l'!ichmond,wasnarncdscniorvicc
prcsidentofOa,enport&Co. llchasbeen
wilh1he companysi11cel987.
CllarlesC. PaineJr., R'8t,a,icc
presidentat~ationsBankofVa.. in
l'lichmond,was1r.msfcrrctlinSCptcmber
1992totherc-.llcs1a1cfina11cc
departmc,11 , whcrchcisarcsitlential
constructioTI]endcr.l\eandtiis "ifc,
Robin , andthcirson,Charles, li,·ein
Chesterfield
Gerald A. Skidmore Jr., R'S!, of
Somen-·ille, NJ. , wnrksasaglohalaccoum
managerfor~etworkEquipment
TechnologiesinNcwYorkrjl}·. lie
completedthe!993NewYorkCity
Marathon and met Dan Farrell, R'81 ,
whilerunninginthtsamemarathonla~t
1ear.
Richard M. Spiers Jr., G8'81 , of
l'l ichmond,wasawardedaScrollof
AppreciationbytheAmericanlnstitutefor
CharteredPropcrtyCasualty Underwriters
andthelnsurancelnstirute ofAmericafor
15yearsofeducationalleadershipinthe
field of insurance. HeeamedtheCPCIJ
designationfromAICPCUin 1991
Oa\idF.Adarns,B'82,ofllighJands
Ranch, Colo., isassistant~icepresidcntof
cnrporateaccountswithEcolablnc.in
l)e1wer.
Charlie Alber!, R'82 , is an employee
henefitshroker"ithThoma.sA<ssociatesin
Raltimore, Md. He and his wife. Tess, li,·e
inOwingsMillswith theirbaby,Kelsey
Richard D. Dickinson, 8'82, of
Richmond, was prommed !o senior\·ice
presidentofCrestarBank. llescn-"esas
1hebank'scapitalregionJoan
administratorinthercalestatefinance
group.
Kenneth II. Edwards. R•82, was
appointcdS('niortideanomey,S('ulement
S('n-ices.inthecompany'sCentralVa.
brand in Richmond. He was fonnerly
1,ith the law finn of Williams, Mullen,
Christian&Oohbins
8arryM.Jo)·ce8'82 , passedthe
Na!ionalCouncil[jcensureF.~amfor
Registercd~nrses , March 1:;, 1994. He
worksa,;aregisterednursein!he
operating room of Community HITTpital of
RoanokeValleyinRoanoke,Va

Lawrence C. Marsh, B'82, was
promotcdtoscniorikepresidentat
Wheat,Firs!Securitieslnc.inRichmond.
llejoinedthefirmin 198~andisaS('nior
n':SCarcbanalyst
D.MarkSealc,R'82 , spentsewn
,;casonsinthcCanadianF001ballLeague
aodisnowassistant,iccprcsidcntof
cummcrcialrcalcstatcforllarnenBankin
Jacksomillc,Ha. l!iswifcisjudith
AlrnaucrSCalt•,W"79
Matt Scanlan, R'82, is a posldoctund
rcscarchfcllowal/l-kmorialSloanKcttcringCanccrlnsti1uteinNcw\"ork
City. Heandhis wifc,Cintlyllawkc
SCanlan,W"89,antllhcirtlaughter,
Kelly, I, li1·cin l'lwport, ~-Y
Michael E. Thomas, H'82, of
Midlolhian,Va.,wasfc-Jturcdlna
ll/cbmo11dT/mes-VisP<1lcbartlclcastlle
sccretal)' OfadminislrationlnGov.Georgc
AUcn 'sCabincl. Hcandhiswife,Sl:IC',·,
ha"cthreechildrcn:Ashley,7;Alcc,4:
andKalel
Hobert II. While 111, B'82, or
Midlolh.ian, \'a.,joincdCommoowcalth
lnn:stmentCou11scl, a di,'isionof
lmcsuncntManagcmentGrouplnc.,as
,iccprcsidcnVportfoliomanager. Hewas
formcrlyl'ithCapitolinclnvcstrncnt
SCniccs
Kelly lllbin, H'83, was named editor of
l'(,'AMagazi11ep11blishedbyThcQuarton
GroupinTroy, Mich. ltisthenation·s
oldestgolfpuhlication.
S1ewn A. Farbstein , R'83, wa~ named
managerofthewholesalelendingdivision
for~id-AilanticFinancia!Grouplnc
baS('dinRichmond. lltalsoS('r,e,onthe
Richmondr.ollegeAJumniAssociation
OOardofdirectors
Jonathan Heckel, R.83, is in training
anddevelopmentforNations8ankin
Richmond
Michael Kotradr, R'83, of Richmond, is
generalmanagerofJosie'sCafeGalleryin
Cary-1own.
MarrC.Malone,U'83andL'93,joined
thelawfirmofCrews&llancockin
Richmond
Tony Owens, B'83, of Richmond, was
promotedfromdirectorofinforma1ion
systemsde'iclopmemtoa~sociate,1ce
presidcmofinformationsystems,
corporate,a1MarkelCorp
Hamilton F. Smith, R'83, ofllerndon,
Va. , graduated from the executi'ie MBA
program atGeorgt\'l:'ashington U. in ~lay
199/4. lle~pcntone,emestcrinSweden,
r.openhagenandS1.Petersburg
Robert M. Tock, B'83 and L'86, joined
thr law firm of Cook &Ware in Richmond.
Ke,·in Williams, R'83 , was promoted to
claims repr=ntative for SAFECO
lnsuranceCo. andtransferrcdto
llaltimore,Md. lleisapilot"iththe
MarineCorpsReser,•esin'forfolk,Va
Tad Oa,·is, B'84 and G'86 , wa,;
promo1edtodirectoroffic!d,enicesby
theRichmondbranchoftheMarcbof
Dimes. llewasformerlydirl'i:torof
specialewnts
Joseph\'. Gregory, R"84 , is sales
managerforAT&TAtlanticinOakbrook
Temce, Ill. lie and John Dalton, R'87,
auendedtheAT&TAchic,-crsClubin
MiamiBeach,April7•9.

Mary Darden McGee, GB.84, of Expert
BusinesSS)'Slcmslnc.inRkhmond,"-as
named w the 1993·94 UR Women's
RcsourccCmterboardoftlirectors
Michard W. "Ri ck" Moon:, B'84, is a
la")'Cringe11cr-J!practice"idihisfa1her,
Ilic hard W. Moore, l'A, in flaltimorc, Md
Michard lla,s..,r, 11'84, joined Goljlf'or/d
.\fagiaine,adi"isionof'f'beNewrork
l'inies, asan accountc,ccuti,•e. He works
for Rill llidenour, 11'77
Mi chael V.1.. Summers, 11'84, <1f ~ew
freedom, Pa.,waselectedpresidc,llofthe
400-membcrllCJlublicanClubofYork
County. lie also se1ws as vice chairman
oftheYork Hospitalannualgi,ing
campaignandischainnanoftheEagle
ScoutdinnerforYorkandAdamsCounty
Rodne)' H. Word Jr. , Jf84, joined North
American Mortgage Co. in Richmond as a
loanofficer inJanuary 1994. He and his
wife, Robin, liw in Midlothian. Va., with
theirson.Clav.
Steve Youn&, 8'84, of Richmo nd, joined
ChapmanAdverti~inglnc. asmedia
directorandheadofanewdi,isionthat
targetsradiostations. llewasfonnerly
mediadirectoratBurfordCo. Advertising
Robert S. Bloxom Jr. , R'85, and his
1'ife, Lou,haveadaughter,Blaire,andlive
inMapps-.ille, \'a. , whereheworksin the
family business
Bo,-d K. Burton, 8'85, joined the
RichmondofficeofMcGladrey&PuUen
and serves as manager. Ilewasformerly
v,ith thcJohnLlnleGroup inRichmond.
8radJohnson, R'85 ,is,·icepre<5identof
AndcrsonGountv8ankinClimon.Tenn
Allen 11. Jonl'S, R'85 , was named
directorofagcncyrcfationsinthc
gowrnmcntrelationsofficcofthcNational
AssociationofMortgageBrokcrsin
Washington,D.C. llcformcrlyser..-edtwo
)t-"MSinthcU.S.lkpartmemofllousing
and Urban Dc..-e!opmern, Office of
Housing
Templ e Martin, G.85, of Arnold
finncganMartin,v,-asnamcdtoUR's
L993-94Wumen"sRcsourccCemcrboard
ofdirectors
Will Michalopoulos, R.85, of Ml Vernon.
N.Y., waspromotedlumanagcrufrctail
salcsandmarkctingfurl'onmmer
llepor/sandbookspubli shedby
ConsumersUnion/COi"lSU.\linYonkers,
N.Y. Heisresronsiblcforuationalsaks
ofaUtheirpublicalions
Dr.James T. Milam, R'85, joint'd the
staffo!North Roanoke~·amilyl'h)'sidans.
adi,isionofCan:lion HcalthCarcCorp. He
recei1·edhismedicaldegreefromU.\'a.,
andcomplctedhis internshipinsurgeryal
the U. ofKcmuckyMedical Center
Mark Solehello, 8'85, wa~ appointed
regionalmanagerwithStoneConstruction
Equlpmen( ln c.in Honeoye,KY.,and
managesfourdistrict managers in
territoricsthonghouttheCS.andCanada.
Heandhiswife, Michele,andtheir
children, Mark,4, andGina Marie,2,live
inSpring l.akeHcights, N.J
Blake K. '1/oloson, 11'85, a trial attorney
inAlexandriawilhlhelawofficesof
O. KeithHallam, li,·csinhisloric
Fredericksburgon th esiteofaCi,il\l'ar
battle. Jlcalwraiseschampionlrish
waterspanidsportingdogs

Rich Cobu zio, B'86, is an international
lllx manager fur KPMG Peat Marwick in
Short Hills, N.J. He and his wife, Monica
Manno Cobuzio, 8'86, and their son,
Matthew, lheinl)cmille, N.J.
Chris Conro,-, R'116 , mo,·cdlo
l'hil addphiainj 110c 1994101H•~uchis
MFIAdcgrecatSt.JOSCJlh 'sU. His wife,
!'ranees.ca Hornbeck Conr<:n-, J.'91 ,
practices law
·
Michael Gi essler, R'86 . is the 01'11er of
agucs1ho11scncar1hcgo,·emor"s
mansion,l.afortalen, on1heba1· in
Puerto Rico. Hccnjoyscyclingiii the
mountainsandquietbrcaksonthe small
islandofViequcs
Jose ph K. Hall, R'86, a captain in the
U.SMari ncs, dcpartedJan.21, 1994,for
Somalia. Asanattackpilotheis
dcsignatedtoflyfixedwingandrotary
wing aircraft. Heser;edinDesertShield
andDesertStonn,wherehewasawarded
thelfa,1•/MarineCorpsAir Medalfor
meritoriousachie•.-ememi naerial flight
duringcomhat. Healso participated ina
disaster-relief mission afteratyphoonhit
BangladeshinApril l991
Pe1er McCabe, R'86, G'9l and G'93,
joined Pioneer Federal Savings Bank as
hranchsalesmanagerinthePetershurg
hank.
Paul T. Smith Jr. , R'86, wa~ promoted
tonetworkaccountmanagerfor the
Spanishlanguage1ele'.isionnetwork,
Telemundo,wherehesellsnetworkair
time to NewYork•ha~ed advertising
agencie,andclient~. lie ha~ heenwith
Telemundoforthreeyearsandlivesin
llrookhn,N.Y
.
Paul T'. Sweeney, s ·86, was promoted to
associate1icepresidentofWhea1,First
Securities Inc. !lewasformerlyan
associateanalyst inthefirm'sresearch
departmem.
William B. Tiller, R'86, joined the
Richmond law firm of Morris and Morris
in the litigation section. lkwasfonncrly
"ithMcGuire,Woods,Banlc&Bootht'.
Daniel P. Anastasi, R'87, ofRodo-illc,
Md .. wasprumotcdto1"ict· prcshlcntand
branchmanagerof first \l'a:.hington
MortgagcGorp.in Odeoton,.\ld
Carlos Alfredo Berguiclo, 8'87, of
l'anamaCity,Panama,istheopl'r.llions
manageratMctropolitanadeSt')lurusdc
VidaS.A.,and:;.,,•l"\'eSastreasureroothe
boardoftlim.1orsofGropoAmbcrS.A.,a
--cnturcrnpitalcompan)·. Jkalsoscl"\'CS
asgcncrJ!marnigerofEquipoyMatcrialcs
lkntalcsSA, adl·ntal,upplydistribuwr,
and isinthcproc~-ssoffinishinghis\aw
dcgrecthcsis
ChrlstopherT. Blanton, R'87,direcwr
ofsalesa11dmarkctingfor Holida)· lnnin
llichrnond,recei>·t-<lhis"'Mecti11g
Flusin essAccrcditati un" dcsignation,
eamed throughaprogramconrlucledby
theHoliday ln nC,:mferenccNctwo rk
S1ephenT. t'lsher, 11'87,ofl'a.Assct
Managerncntinllichmond,eamedthe
Chartered f'i nancialConsultamdiploma
andprofessionaldesignationfromthe
American C'.ollege in Bryn Mawr, Pa
Stephen Giampietro, 8'87, isa
marketingrepresentatin1'ithlw'llAdantic
MeridianSystemsinKingofPru,sia, Pa
Jeffrey W. Miller, R'87, ofNorthwestern
Mutual,receindhoththe "National
QualityAward"andthe "National Sales
Achic1·emcnt Award" from the Richmond

AssociatiooofLlfcUndcrwritcrs;only37
undml-'fikrsinthcoatioorccci,cdboth
Mark Edward l"ale , 8'87, is manager
withGoopcrsandLybrandin Baltimore,
Md .. sr,ccializinginthcficldol ba.r1king,
insur-anccandhcaltli carc. Hcandhis
wifc,JuLia, andlheirson,Zachary, I.live
inOv,ingsMills, Md
Cynthia l'eterson Adams, G8'88, of
E>·anston , IU.,waspromotedtosenior,·ice
president of finance atGodwins Bookc &
Dickcnson, an in1ernatio11alemployee
bcncfitsconsultingfirmv,ithheadquarters
inChicago
Edwin ~Bud~ follelt , R'88, is a media
planncr"ilhflacker, Spicll·ogel, Bales
Ad.-crtisingin~ewYorkCity. Thefinn
handlcs thenaiionalmarketingforM&Ms,
Mars, andSnickcrscandybars
Michael Foster, R'88 and L'9l , works
asananorneyin thepersonalinjury
depanmem at Stark &Stark, a law firm in
Princeton.NJ
R. Todd Hawkins, 8'88, of Venice,
Calif., managesMarinaDelReyllodycraft,
aprestigiousautorepaircemerinthe l os
Angeles area
Jim Malone, R'88, oflloboken, N.J.,
completedhisfirstsoloalhumforSafety
Net Record~
Da1id D. Mullaney, R'88, of Boston,
works a~ vice president of Charles Ri1'er
MarketingSenices lnc.,aconsultingand
seminar firm
Joe Dueker, R'89, is an as_~istant
prosecutingauomeyi nSt. louisCounty,
ClaJton, \ld
Dr. Craig H. Gosdin. R'89, graduated
fromTulane MedicalSchool andbegan
hispediatricsresidencyatChildrcn's
MedicalCenter,1'1lrklandGeneral
Hospital in Dallas, Texas,ioJunel994.
Bradford C.Jacob, B'89 and 1'93,
joined the Richmond lawfimi of Midkiff &
Hiner
Michael}. Napoletano, R'89, isa
marketinganalyst withTexaco,Latin
America/Caribbean,andli>·es inGoral
Gables,Fla.
Dr. Preston 8crkclq Rich, R'89 ,
receivedbismedicaldt'greefrom the
School of,\ledidneatMCVinMay l993,
andreceivcdnumerous awards including:
the Robert C. Bryan Award in Pathology:
theA.D. Williams Scholarship for 1989·90
and1990·9 1;andthe"O.,--MJ'sAward"'for
highcstl1Cadcmicad1il'wmentinclassfor
allfouryt"MSofmedicalschool. llewas
also admiUt'd inw the honorM}' mt'dical
socil'ly, Alpha Omega Alpha. lie is in his
sccondycarofasurgirnlrcsidcnl)"atthe
U. ufMichigan!lospitalsinAnnArbor,
Mich
William P. Wallace, R'89. of Winnetka,
Ul .. grJ.duatedinJune 1994fromthe
KclloggGratlualcSchool of Managcment
withan ,\t BAdcgrec
Gregory K. Wass, 8'89, is an associate
produceronl"'ll, alocalcablechannclin
Knoxville,Tcnn. Healsohasbeena
graduates1uden1incommunicaiionsat
theU.ofTcnncsseeandplaoncdlo
graduateinDecembcrl994

'90s
Gerry I. Diaz, s ·90, is an account
executil·eatC.P.C. lnternational,ba..edin
Central li"ewJersey.
Dr. Paul Kiritsis, R'90 , graduated from
Ea~tem Va. \ledical School and is now in
hisresidencyinorthopaedic surgery-·at
MC\.'.

Bryan Edward Mellick, R.90, moved to
Naples, Fla.,withli"ewsBanklnc.and
work~ a~ a market analyst for strategic
planning. NewsBankpublishescurrent
e1·emsinformalion on CD·ROM
Dr. Mark A. Schmidhdsu, R'90 ,
graduatedfromllahoemann U. Schoolof
Medicineandisseninghisinternal
medicineresidenc,·asalieutenantinthe
l.S.:'la1yattheNarnlllospitalin
Purtsmouth,\;a.
Jonathan Sheets, R'90 , of Richmond.
playt-<l oncofthclcatl charactcrs,Geurge,
in thcBarksdalcTbeJ.terproductionof
•·ourTown'"
George Boatright, 8'91, was ekctcd W
theboardoftlircl1orsofJunior
Achicvcmcntforathm:•ycartcrm. He
worksforRichmondNcw'>papcrslnc.
Brandon Bonser, 11·91 , of Glen Allen,
Va.,isadi,isionspt"t:ialistinmcdicalsales
with[)doyalCriticalLarc lnc.,sel"\·ing
Virginia;Washin~1on, D.C.:and Maryland.
Matthe11-· P. Goodburn, R'91 ,of
McMurr-.i.y,Pa.,isstud)ingforhisPh.D. in
cconomicsatthc t.:. ofPinsburgh
Michael C. Harter, n·91, of Ho uston,
Tcxas,works a1Meadowlands Raccu-ack
inthcmarkeling1lcpartmcnl
Timoth,- P. Holtz, R'91 , wasnarncdfull
timCCXl'Cuti>·ctlircclorofllichmond
MctroHabitalforHumani!y. Hcv,-as thc
fonncrassocia1edirec1orofthc\'a
campusOutm1ch League in Richmond
Carter Houghton, R'91 ,anaccount
reprcsemati,·c"ithMetpath,was
transferred from Rock,illc, Md. , w ~cw
YorkCity,whcrcltcser,·es\l'cslcheslcr
County,N.Y
G. Douglas Moss, R'9 I, of Mooresto"ll,
N.J, , isanM BAsmdentatrhc \Vharton
Sctioolandplanslo graduateinMa)· l995
James A. Smith Jr. , 11·91 , 01'1lS Smitty's
Hcahh&Filnessinllumpass,Va
J. Mark Cook, 8'92, accepted aone-},:ar
posltioninl-'araguay,workingfor
G. William Miller&Co. , an American
im·estmcnthanking,1·enturecapitaland
"tum-around"specialistfirm
Dean D. Degood. K'92 , is a training and
operationsconsultant"ilhDomino's
Piu.alntemationalinAnnArbor,Mich
1/ewillheworking inSaudiArabiafor
about six months
Michael H. Dolan II, 8'92, is a graduate
studentpursuingajurisdoctorate and
MBAdegreefromllostonCollegeand
planstograduatcin Mayl997.
Douglas Dussault, R'92, was named
executive1icepresidentofChinaWe'Jt
GlobalTradingand llnitedStatesdirector
ofS)11crgic lnvestmentsGroupLtd. lie
lil·esinflurlington,Wis.
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R. Wa)·ne Elkins, R'92, ofCentcnillc,
Va.,isanaccoun1rcprese,11a1iwwith
lanier ll;'orldwide lnc in l.ando,·cr, Md
lllliott K. Etheredge, lf92, is dirt,'Ctor of
nperationsforlntertransCorp.inMcxico
City
Da1·id N. Hoffman, 8'92, ofWcsl
minstcr,Md.,isa1axco11suhanl"ilh
Deloiuc& Toucheandauc11(\slhcL.of
llaltimore5choolofl.aw
William King ll)ndman, B'92, i~ a
secondlicutenantandplatoonleaderof
theL.S.Anny7-IA,iationRegiment
s1ationed inGennany". Hepilntsa
Blackhawkhelico111cr
D. Brian Kirby, K"92 , since Septemh-er
1993hasheeninXanthi,Greece,where
he1cachesEnglishasasecondlanguage.
l!espemChris1masinSophia,Bulgaria.
Next,hchopes1oteachatapreps<:hoolin
dtherthcwcs1crnorsouthcrnUniled
Statesandthenbcginworkonhisnrnster's
dcgrl'einhisto11·
Da1·idJ. Kozo, R"92, works as a
reporlingasi;istamforUowJoncs'.1/ews
Scr1iccinNL·wYorkandlivcsinEdison.
/'i,J

Eric D. Kukanic, R'92. is a softw"Jre
cnginccrforAorakiSoftwarein
Christchurch,NcwZcaland
Brian Popp, B"92 , was promoted to
oulsidcsales,mL-dicalsaksrt·prcst·ntatiw
wilhPhillipstrcallbCarclncin
Richmond
GeorgeJ. Wan, R'92. gr.«lualedfrom
~1CVinAugusll\195wilhamai;lcr's
degrcc inpubli cho:-.tltl1amlworksasa
researchanal)·s1a11hcMc(LicalSocictyof
Va. RC\'icwOri;aniiationinR.ichruo1u\. He
plans1opursuchisPh.D.i11heaW1
ser.icesrescarchatSt.Loui:,U.in1hcfall
of19')4
f.lennJ.Alphen,AK"93,isaclicnt
relalionsspccialis\"·i(h Menilll,)1IChi11
JacksomiUc,f1a
Da1·id C. BerT)', HR'93, has ocen
tra,·elinginsouthc-astAsia"hilcdoing
vo!unteerwork. HcplansloentcrSeton
llalll.aw SchflOlinthefallofl994
Andre)' llspinoi.a, AR'93, attends the
SABAU.SchoolofMedicincin thc
~ethcrlandsAn1illes. He says, "Fiest
wishesto1hc'Rencgades"nf1hcclassof
"93!"'
Edward U. l.ee lll,AK'93, ofl!ock1ille,
Md.,finishcd hisfi n;tyearnllawsehoolat
theU.ofRahimoreandinternedwitha
Circui1Courtjudgcthissummcr
Anne Derby McDouga11, G8'93 and
l.'93, of Doswell, Va. , was named second
1icepresidema1La11JersManagement
Corp.,themanagememcompanyfor
American~ationall.awyerslnsurance
Reciprocal.Shchadh-eendirectorof
opcrationalsuppon
John Pearce. AR"9J, of Newington. Va.,
isanaccountmanagcrforTriadSy,;tems
Corp.,whichpro1idescomputerS)>Tcms
forsmall-tomedium-sizedretail
husinesses
Robert J\1. Onsl, 8R'93, of Arlington,
\'a.,isastalTaccountant11i1hAnhur
AndcrseninWashington,D.C
PeierKafih,G8"93,issen"ingin the
militaryattheMilitarylnfonna1ion
Sen·icesinParis,1ranslatingne11,and
infonnationlromdi1crsesourcesforthe
French Defense ~1inist11·andtheFrench
lU\.forccs inRosnia. lnAugust,heplans
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Former U.R athletes

Fonner defensive back Lou Wacker
is athletic director and head football coach
at Emory & Henry College

l,ou\rackerhasu'tcoachedafootball
nationalchampJOfl,l!eendOUSedwitha

giMICOOierQ{G[\I.Qr:ukJJnnattonal
1elcvisionorrctired/ilr:i:$1la$9n1Qenter
thehroadcasthooth.
Some people might think he's
misscdombyuotpursul;Jga®acbing
careerinbig-timefoothall.
Buthcsayi,it'sallalllJ.tterof
perspective.
• 1 ha1·e heen in ~mall school~ my
eulirccarcer.'"sim;\Vackcr,R'58. •·ifs
dcfinitelyb)'choi~ lncverhadadesire
10heacoachuras56tmtata!arger

s:h-0-01.

"The~·~wm¢th1ilgfiweiatab<>ut
asmallschooL Youreallygtttuhed(i,;e
tolhcplayers. You'renot'.jmtdealing
wlthlhe.assist:u:Jlc<!atbes. fou'rtout
thereinthemiddleoflt. A-Smalt.:o!Jege
[)layer has a tremendous kwc aud loyalty
101hegameb,ecausetl1ereareno
sdmlan;hips.··
Wacker, who played running IY.i.ck
anddcfcnsi1·cbackfortheSpJckrsfrom
19;210 l955, ha5Spc!ltthepa~ 12
years L"1.Jichingat DMslon Ill Emory&

Hetl1YColW$cln tm(lry; Va·Jllcnative
of Henrico CQunty, Va;,hMbMO the

good football here. It setms Uke
Cl'erybody'sarl\'al.
"Youalwa)'Scwanttoplai·thebest
:t11dhe~1thef>¢';t.,W:¢fl!d)Wriuand

.sdiool'sathletkdirectoTfotthepastll

1-earorn,wc'regOl.nf!t!lbe':!.«!amthat

years.

canrornpetewiiJ)the~"
Wacker, whose teams are known
fortough<lekuscs,!layilit"Sdiffkuhfor
hin1mremiJtisce:lO-Olnhis daysasa
playerfortheSpiderswithom
scrutinizlngthelcruns'trainingpractices
and game strategy.
"lla\ingbl/e11lnj;Qachingrolong,
I wonder what weruuld ha,·e doueto be
t>euer," he says. ''You always wonder
whaq'Ou could It.ave Moe to win the

Despite Jca:ding tllel school to an
86-36recortlandattracting!Oplayers
wholalcrearnedfirst-lC:Ullll:odakAllAmcricanhonors,Wackercan'thelpbut
knockonwoodasheeyesthefutureand
consl<lcrstrJdingthcsidclincsfortbc
links
··1rtheydun't fire me I'll prohahly

rctirehere," hesa)t. "Coathrngis
strange, lfi~ured~{ty~ts:flredat
k>aStonce. Jhaven'tbeITTJfiftdyet,but
vounevcrknow;"
Wacker came 10 llll:!Ol'Y & Hen11·
from ODAC--rl\-al !lampdw-5ydney,
wherehespcn120y1..aarsasanasslstru11
toStokelyFuhon.Oespitequickly
turningEmory'sstrugglingfoothall
programimoawinuer.wacker~hies
fromtakingcreditfromtheWasps·
success.
"That',whatmakcsgoodcoaches,
ha,ing good players," he says. "At
Emory, football plays ~n l!il!)Oftlul1 pan,
lnthebigpicturelhey\tlal.wayshad

CIO:it g!UJW$, ~ M~~!Q!lplily"1':i, good
wache,s and goodtt:\Ol~;b111...,.hatcould
weha,·edonetomakeitgrea11"'
Wacker, \\·ho
his
undergradu:awdc:grtt'lllpolitital
science. hasfondmemoriesofcollege.
·•J]ovedthel'niversityof
Richmond,""ht<says. ··Jhadagrcat
experience. Grow~up,lah•;ays saidl
wantedtogoawayforrollege,butoncel
gottherelneverthougbtaboulanother
place."

ea.moo

On~ of his m-Ost memorable games came
in 1954at Wake furest, when he picked
off a UR rtmnl three pa-.'Ws, Wacker
wasnamedlOtheUttlYetsityof
RichrnondA1hletkHallofFamel,rl l991
"Jt'ga~pedal game for a defen:sive
backwhenyougrtlhm'.inttrecptionsin
agame,"beS:l}'S.
ln thedas~room, Wacker says he
espcdally enjoyed takiup; das~/'S from
Or.RalphMcOaneloflhehistol)·
department and Dr. Spencer Albright of
1hepolitieill:;cWntt;;dcpartmcut
'1hQsepmfC$$01"SStandom
l>ecau$etheywereleaders,"Wackcr
S:\)'>. "lbfymadcgofugtoschool
lntereWng,··
Aftergradu!ttiOO,Wackcr11-M
draftedbytheDetroitUO!ls toplay
deferi~ilvback. llep!ayedtheexhibition
sea.'lon, hut won after was rcl=>d.
WackcrthensignedbrieO)' Withlhe
CalgaryStampedersoltheCanadian
football league More Muming w the
Richmondareatocoachfootbal!at
MidlothlanllighSchool.
"Iwasn'11alentedcl)()ugh10play
profCSl>ional!ood!aJJ,"Wacker sars. "ll
wa.~ a challenge, !enjoyed en~ryminute
ofit lju.~1wasn't~bktopuUiwll."
waeker, who'SmarrlcdtoMary
WaJJaceWackeraudhil.$threechildrcn
and two $lepd1ildrl'll, continued his
educ:ilionwhenbecoa.cb.cdat
11:unpden-SJ,'dnt,-\ He earned a mastcr"s
degreeineducationfromnea.u'hy
Longwood College
Thesedays,Wackerrelaxesby
pl(t}ing golf wht:0 he':; nnt bu~y coaching
andmruiting,1tt\$hoolsi11thcbigh•
70sorlow-$0sandi:i;aregularoo
F.mory'sulrn:;hoieCllUl'Wduringthe
summer.
"Bmon~:fitSt(lfAuSustl1lpUt
my·dubg aw:iyaml. won·t pull them out
agailluntilmi<l•M.arch,"hc.says.
Thiss1.1ti.og,Wackerplayedwi1h
fonner rn great Walker Gillette, R'70, at
theVirginiaSportsllalioffamcGolf
Toumamem. Wacker~>hehadan
unforgettable time, but somehow cannot
rememl>erthe.~(H'\'S.
''Wchadfun/hesays. ~wt"sput
it that way." lfJ

lojoinliisfalhcrinthehrokeragefinnto
lradcwilhJapanandMiddle~:astem
countries. lle li1·csin ~euilly, France
JoscphU.'l11ompson,AK'93 ,isa
secondlieutenantinthell.S.Ann)'and
servesasacomhaiengineerplaioon
leaderinthe23rdEngineerBattalionin
f'riedhcrg ,Germany
C.StcphcnWeidman,GA'9:i,wa~
nameddirectorofindustrialrelationsof
Reynold~MetalsCo.inRichmond. lie
joinedReynoldsinl976andwasformerly
thedirectorofhumanresourcesser.ices
sincel99:I
Thomas M. Wim1111, L'93 , joined 1he
!awfinnofWoods,Rogers& llazlegrow
inRoanoke,Va.
C.A.M.Wagner,AR"9'1,isacra,·eling
consultantforl.amtxlaChiAlphafratemity
andli1·esinlndianapolli,lnd.
ChadWhite,AR"94,worksforfulppa
SigmaFraternityasachapterconsultant
andtra1·els10Georgia,Floridaand
Alabama. lleliHa,sinCharlottesville,Va.
MattZcmon,JR"94,worksinthe
cmui1·eser.icesdilisionofOP[SE-ient
Marketing in Richmond.

MARRIAGES
1949/CarollneL.Doyle,(W),and
Rohcnll.Dal'is,Feb.6, 1994,at
WoodlawnUnitcdMethodistChurchin
Roanoke ,\'a
1968/JohnP.Phillips.(K),andMarion
BoatwrightDawson,Nol'.13, 1993. They
li1·einSalisbury,Md
1970/J.DurwoodL'sry,(R),and
DeborahC.Pardue,Nov.6,l99l They
live in Richmond.
1972/Michae!S.Robertson,(R),and
LlndaWright,Oct. l,1995,inSt.Thomas,
Virginlslands.Theylil'einCincinnati
197S/G.Richardjackson,(R),and
Donnallaygood,Nowmhcrl991.They
liveinWilliarnsburg,Va
1976/MarkFredrickRowley,(R),and
JaneJudwnMcDonald,June6,1992,in
Sacredl!eartf.atholicChurchin
Richmond. Thl"/liwinChesterfield,Va
1977/StcphenWayncCalhoun,(B),
and KaliaLani llansen,Dcc.11, 199~
Theyli1·einRichmond
1978.INanqNassctta,(W),and
RichardJ.llopkinson,Fcb.;,1991.Their
children.MichcllcandJcnuifor,boihlO,
andRyan,4,wcn.·inthcwedding. They
Ji1'einRichmond
l984/1.Kcll1·1Jarlcss,(W),and
Michael RobenSmoihcrman, March 26,
1994,inChattanooga.Tcnn.
1985/NatalicGarnctt,(W),andGlenn
S.Dardick,Fcb.27. l~H- Thqliwin
Goochland.Va.
1986/McganL.Joncs,(W),and
GcrhardT.vanArkd,On.!6,199tat
GulfMillsGolfClubinPcnusylmuia
SusanncDcan,W"86,wasinthewcdding
Thccouplcli,esinllavcrford,Pa.
1987/KynaK.Lawsuu,(W).and
RodneyJosephMoore,SCpl.ll,1'1,13,in
Roanoke.Va. lncludellinlbewlxWing
partywereSusanC.Oa11ielaJH10ori
Demeo Slcrgar, both w·s6;J- Micl1eUe KC)·

Alcou,w·ss;CathcrincWeathcrson
Gardner,W'87;andCathcrincj.Macl.ean,
w·s9_ Thecoupleli,·csinChesapcakc,Va
198&/J\liclteleEbheskotte,(B),and
1Ja,•idfields,Oct.2, 1993. Jacqucl)'n
BrownSchick,11'88,wa~inthcwedding
pany.ThecouplelivesinDunw·oody,Ga
1989/KarenAnderson,(W),andJ\lark
Wroniewic:r.,(K) ,N'ov.13, !992,in
Vienna,Va.Theyli1·einCentre,;ille,Va
19119/AngelaMartln,(W),andRoger
GregoryBrookeslll,Jan.15,1994,in
Ashland,Va.Thebride"sfaiher,Dr.PhillipR.Manin,perforn1edtheceremony.
Thccoupleli,;esinMechanic.'ilille,Va
19119/]anelMurphy,(W),andJames
Patrick"Jim""Barnes,June2tl,1993,in
Chapelllill,N.f.. lncludedinthewedding
partywerethebride"sbrother,John
Murphy,R'92;andKarenWilliamson
BlakeandMelanieDawson,bothW'89
ThccouplelivesinChapelllill.
19119/MkheleMurray,(i:'),and
RohcrtN . Sloan.N(w. 6,199,i. Included
intheweddingpanywereAmyBarryand
MartaPerson.bothW"89;andSandi
Dollar,w·90.Thecoupleli1'esinCosCob,
C".onn.
19119/DonnaMaricSharp,(B),and
Caner0wensChapman,June12.1993,at
Shad~·Gro1'eUnitedMethodistChurch in
Mechanics1ille,\'a. Indudedinthe
wedding party were Beth Morrow Wray,
B"89;andKimhcrlyParishPluschand
JennyBittinger,bothW'89.Thecouple
li1·esinRichmond
1989/Emclyn Wampler, (W), and John
Fl)1hc,June26,199.'!. lududedinthe
wl>ddingp:uti,·wcrcKristiWilkin,on,
W'89;AmyWoodford, W'91: Hoopes
Warnp!er,ll'91:andJdll'l;·Wagncr,R'90.
Thecouplcli1·csinWintmillc,Ga.
1989/Barbar.1Warrcn,(W),and
MichaclFostcr,R"88andL"9l ,Nov
l.'1, 199.'l. lncludcdinthcwcddingparty
wrrcSamRubenstcin.ll"89;Se-',1J1/i'!".IT)',
ll'87 ;ChrisAndersou,R"90:andSusan
Latl.Sha,·aunStl"'"MlMrGiutyandBcih
lngcNeary,allW"89. Thccoup!clivcsin
Lambcmillc,N.J.
1990/GCrr}· I.Oia:r.,(K).andfad)n
\\orucaguoto.July4, 1995. L.Spellman ,
1r90,wasinthcwcdiling. Thccoup\c
livcsin WcstNcwYork, /1,J
1990/Kimberl,-Kowalsk.i.(W),and
JamesSmithJr .• (R) ,AprilH.1993
lncludcd inthcwcddingpartywcrc
RobcrtJcter,R'92,andTcrryWarren,
R'91. Thccouplcll>·csinllumpass,Va
1990/Dr.MarkA.Schmidhciser,(R),
andl.:l.uraJ.Gaylik,April30,1'1,14.Thc
couplcli•~inVirginia&-.ICh,Va
1990/Laur.tTatc,(W).andTcn)'
llrandt,March2 7, 1995,inllocaRaton,
f1a. lncludcdi11thewcddi11gpart)'Were
Jar1cllun1cr,Carol)·n\tum.cr,Su1)'Rornm
andShcila11lompson,allW'90. The
couplcli,csin Charloue, ~.C
1991/BlalrKirkpatrkk. (W) ,and
WilliamHull,(B),Feb.12, 1994,in
CannonMemorialChapel. lncludedinthe
wedding pany were FJizahcth White,
W"9l;AmyWetzelandBrian
Kronenberger,bothB'91:and'fodd
lla)moreandCanerllaughton,bothlf91
AmySawrey,W"92,readscriplurc. The
coupleliwsinPuenaVertaBcach,~1a

1991/CarolynLouttit,(W),andTodd
M.McGarry,Aug.21,1993. Theyliwin
Pro1idcnce,RJ
1991/ElizabethK.Morrow,(W),and
Pau!JlendrixC!ark,Dec.28,1994.
Jncludedinthewcddingpartywert'Laurn
GracePattillo,W"9l;JohnG.Nichols,
R"91:andChrisMarks,R'92,asorganist.
Thecoupleliu>sinlawrence,Kllu.
1991/MaurccnYictorJ',(W),and
ChristopherKnowlcs,March5.1994.in
Rye,N.Y. lncludcdintheweddingpany
wcrcKristinAndcrson,W'91;Christine
Reyerson,B"91:amlihcbritle'sbrother.
PaulVictory,B'&i.Thccouplcliwsin
Richmond.
1992/EllcnBlumc)u,(W).andJohn
R.Pc1crs,(B),Nov.27,1993,in
Mcmphis,Tenn. lududl'tlinihcwl'tlding
p:uti,·wcrcJancNoyesandBcihCampian,
both W'92; burn Gadow,;ki, Ti:;b
Thompsoo.MattAprnhamianandThn
Black.allll"92:andDougSmithandChris
Vanllurcn,bothR'92.Thccouplclivcsin
Gardncrs,Pa
1992/]aniccWai:nlT,(W).andHr.td
Houck,(R),Aprili6,J994,in
Rcistcrstowo,Md. Jucludl'<iinthc
wl'<idingpartywcn·ChristincChl'nardand
C.OllcttcMartinasarcadn,bolhW'92
Thccouplclh"csinMd.cau.Va

BIRTHS
1969/WayneW.Bradshaw,(R) , and
hiswife,Kelly, ason,llunterWhi!field,
July2.i,199.i.llejoinsasister,Klltie,2
1972/Dr.ArthurDennisWatson,(B),
andhiswifeKathleen,adaughter,Fiona
Kaihleen.Feb.24.1994
1973/EugcucJ,llofmcyerJr., (U) ,
andhiswife.f.arol,ason.Da,·id
/l'athaniel,Jan.12,199i.llejoinsa
broiher,Adam,_).
1977/]canneReynoldsLower}',(W) ,
andherhusbaud,Bill,adaughter,Kathl)'II
Virginia,Dec.15,199.i.Shejoinsasister,
Carrollfilirabeth.4
1977/]illStcwartPerk11·,(Baud
GB"80), and h~r husband. Rich, a son,
ConnorOaklt;·,Thanksi;hingDay,
Nov.25,1993.
197i/BonnicllortonProffitt.(W)
andhcrhmband,Jclln1·.ason,
ChristophcrRobmStcphcn.Oct.18,
1993. llcjoinsasbter,Sarnh.4.
1978/)oc\A.Nichols,(R),andhiswifo,
Christy,adaughtl'r.Mal)'Kellen,Oct.11,
1993.ShcjoinsbrothcrMerriu,8,and
sistcrlaun·n,11
1979/\l'illiam W. Reynolds, (R), and
hiswife,Kell)',ason.Da1"idBailey.
Dcc.29,19'H. lkjoinsbrothers
Ctirislophcr.7:Matthrw,2:andsister,
Alisa,5
l980flianq·TaylorBodgc,(W).and
berhusband,Kl,in,ason,CharlcsRoben
Charlie.··occ.30,1')<)3.
1980/WilliamJ.Crawford.(K),and
hiswifc ,Trida,adaughtcr,licndall
Patrida,May3. 1994. Sl1ejoinsa
broihcr.Cameron,l

1980/Mari,·"Bunny'"Phippsllullcr,
(W),andherhusband,Dm·idL.l111llcr,
(B) ,adaughter,Elizabethfuly.Fcb.11,
1991.Shejoinsabrother,Stuan,3
1980/LcslicStincNcatrour, (W) ,and
herhusband.G.PcytonNeatrour,(K),
adaughtcr,Kaitl)nDiana,No,·.!6,l993
Shcjoinsasistcr,Kristiu.6.
1980/ShcarnFahcdTcconchuk,(W
andGB"92),andhcrbusband,Jon,ason.
Jonfaris,Dcc.13,1993
1981/CharlottcBakerBcck,(W),and
hcrhusband.Jamcs.adaughtcr.Carolinc
Paigc,JulyZl,1')<)3.
1981/BcthForward811rgcss,(W),ar1d
hcrhusband,JohnC.Hurgcss,8"82.a
son,John'1a~k'"Edward.Mar~h 13,
1994. HcjoinsbrothersWill.5,and

D-.i,·c,3.
1981/CharlcsC.Pa)neJr.,(K),and
hiswifc.Robin.aso11,ChariesMorgan,
Dcc.l0,1993
1982/llavidF..Adams,(H),andhis
wifc,Slepliauie,ason,CliarlcsOa,id,
Dec.8,l993.Hejoi11sabrother,Oaniel
Jamcs.4
1982/CliarlieAlbett,(K),andliiswi fc,
Tcss,adaughter,KclseyElizabelh,Jan.14,

'"''

1982/llianeGillockl'owcr,(R),and
hcrhusband,Oan.adaughtcr.Martha
Anderson. ~o,. 8, 199J. She joins a
sistcr,Madclinc,3
1982/MaT)'AliceParksCookson,
(W),andhcrli1,sband,lom,adaughter,
AlisonLcigh,August1993
1982/]amlellatneldllicke)',(B),and
hcrhusband,Jon,ason,Christophcr
Richard , May5 , 1994. Ile joins a brother,
llrandon,2
1982/MargaretWolfensbergerSager,
(W),andherhusband,Timothy,a
daughter,JenniferJoh:mna,Mv.14,
1993. Shejoinsahrother,Tate,2
1982/Cindylla,.ke&anlan,(W) ,and
lierhusband,Mau&anlan.(M),a
daughter,KellyAnne,Sept.9,1993
1982/C.Randy\\11eeless,(R),andhis
wife,Anita,ason,KentAnthony,Oct.24,
1993. llejoin~~i~tersr.oleue,tl,and
Amelia,4
1982/Beth\\'llsonWilder,(W),and
herhusband,Mark,adaughter,Emily,
Noi·.28, 1993. She joins a sister,
Rachel,3
1983/PamelaSmi1hBelleman,(B),
and her h11~band, Bruce, a daughter,
Rachelleigh,May2tl,1993.
198.VMelanieLiddleHealey,(B), and
herhusband,Bruce,ason,Nicholas
Thomas,JuneH,199~
1983/jackicEaslmanMcClellan.(W),
audherhusband,Man,adaughter,
Victoria"Tori"'F.lizabeth,March2;,
199,1.
1983/LlsaCunis,fasis,(B),andher
husband.Gcorge,ason,GeorgeCunis.
April7.J99,i.
1984/ElizabethPhillipsAlls1eadt.
(W).andherhusband ,Mark,ason,
CounorWaine,Sept.20,!993.
19114/BeL~ySpillmanBender,(W),
andherhusband,Kane,ason,John
Dougla~,June 18, 1992
19114/Eliz.abe1hKitchcntaldwcll,
(W) ,andherhusband, GrantCaldwcll,
(R) ,adaughter,RachelBrooks ,April 17,
1993. Shejoinsasister.llaunah.

3,

1984/Anne lowe llarris,( B),andher
husband, Chuck,ason , Brianlowe
llarris, Nov. 28,199.'\.llejoinssiblings
Amy, 4, andJulieandMkhael, 3
1984/ llilar)' ReclitMartin,(W).and
hcrhusband,Ste'iC.allau!(htcr,Hannah
GrJee,March4,J994. Shcjoinsa
brothcr,Hawley,3
1984/or.PamelaHallMcGhee,(W) ,
andhcrhusband. W.Clark,\lcGhee.
8'86,adaughtcr,Mcgan~:Jinl>cth,June
13, 1993
19S4/Kathy Hlnrichs Montgomcry,
(W),andherhusband,Richard
Montgomery, R'85 , adaughtcr,Emma
Pcnelope,Feb. ll,1994
1984/kit hard W. ~Rick~ Moore ,(B).
andhisv.ife,Julic,adaughter,Madcleine
'il'ells,Apri!30,1993
1984/AnnLaddPi1cher,(W),andhcr
husband, Eric,adaughter,AllisooSarton,
March!6,l994
1984/CindyllawkeScanlan,(W), and
herhusband,MattScanlan.R'82,a
daughter, Kell~- Anne, Sept. 9, 1993
1984/Rodney H.Wordjr.,(R), andhis
wife,Robin , ason , Cla}10nStewart,
March18,199•i.
1985/CamAlexanderCharullerlin (W),
andhcrhusband,AlanChamberlin,
R"81 ,adaughter, Brennanl'.lizabeth.
July5,1993.
1985/SharonLttCheatham,(B),and
herhusband,llutch.aS<m.MatthcwLce,
March IO, 1994. Ile joins a sister,
Stephanie.4
1985/BradJohnson,( R),andhis"ifc,
Melissa,adaughtcr,Sarahlenscy,
%v.10 , 1993. Shcjoin sbrothcr;Adam,
4,andTylcr, 20months
1985/MarkSolebello,(B), andhis
wife,Michele,adaughter, GinaMarie,
Apri121 , 1992. Shejninsabrother,
Mark , 4
1986/GretchenWenteAlexander,
(W) , andherhusband,Jack,adaughter,
JaneCarolyn,Dec.17, 199.'!.Shejoinsa
brother,Charlic,2
1986/KarenDcPalmaCerasuolo,(B),
andherhusband , Tony,ason,Nicho!as
Anthony,May l , 1994.
1986/Monka Manno Cobui.io, (B).
andhcrhusband,RkhCobuzio,(B),a
son,MatthcwRichard,Oct.26. 1993
1986/Rcbec:caGattcnDeLuca, (B),
andhcrhusbaml.Jon,adaughtcr.
Mcrcdithr.:icolc.Dcc.8, 1993
1986/fbemisEconomosJohnson,
(W) , andherhusband,Mauhcw,ason ,
AkxandreForrest,Oct. ll, 1993
1986/E ileenRarberPhillips,(W), and
hcrhusband, Matt, adaughter,Caitli n
Ross , Aug.10 , 1993
1986/ProstBurnettTelegada~,(L),
andhcrhusband, •·rankl"elegada~.
L'85, ason,Kostafalmund , Oec. 14,

199l
1987/Kalyna '" Karen " •·roidBullard,
(W),andherhusband,Mcrcer,a
daughtcr,VictoriaMarieFroidRullard,
Jul)·l0 , 1993
1987/PatriciaBenderFell x,(W) ,and
hcrhusband , MattFellx, R'85,ason,
AndrewRichmond,March30 , 1994
1987/S1ephenG!an1pietro,(8) , and
his wife,Laurie,adaughter,Grace
Katherine,Feb.23,1994.

l2

1987/Diane Pacifico Marmann, (W),
andherhusband , Peter,adaughter,
SamanthaJoan,Junel8,1993
1987/PalgeHarrlsonPatton,(W),and
her husband , Ste1-·e, a daughter, Lindsay
Diane,Oct.9,1993.
1987/MarkEdwardYalc,(B) ,andhis
wife,Julia,ason,Zacha0·Everctt,Mayl7,

1993
1988/Lynnllollomon ,\ lallory, (W),
andherhusband,f"rank,adaughtcr,
ElizabethGracc,Jan.1 2, 1994.Shejoins
abrothcr.li.Vaughan , 4
1988/DonnaHildenbrandO'Connell.
(B),andhcrhusband , EdO"Connell ,
R"86,ason, PatrickF.dward,March3,

1994
1989/KhrislinejenkinsBrubaker ,
(W),andherhusband, MalBrubaker,
L"86,adaughtcr ,Abigaillael,Nm·.19,
l99l
1990/Ann Burton Lamben, (W), and
herhusband,Stl•w.twins,llunterLouis
andSamanthaMichcllc.Feb.25.199·l.
1991/jcffrc)"A.Cohcn,(LandGB'92),
andhbwife,Jody,adaughtcr.Shirall"MI,
Marchll,1994.

DEATHS
J,920/james Thomas Knight, (Kand
L"24),ofRichmood,Feb.16,1994. lie
serwdasa,icepresidentin thelegal
departmemofLllwyersTitlelnsurM1ce
Corp.inWashington, D.C.,from1938to
1949.and transfcrred tothehomeoffice
inRichmondtohandlebmine,s
dewlopmcntinlfrwEng!and,PucrtoRico
andHawaiiuntilhisrclircmcntinl%5
lie sened in the U.S. Army during World
Warlandtaugh1at1hcMcGuire·s
Unh·crsitySchool inRichrno11dwhilc in
lawschool. Hewasarncnil>crofthcVa
andAmcricanBarAssociations. Healso
wasamembcrof f'irslSaptislChurchin
Richmond.andwasafonnercooimandcr
ofAmericanJ.egion/Southampton Post
#73
/,922/Rachel l'i'ewtonDickson , (W) , of
Richmond,l'cb.13, 1994. She was the
managerof iheSchoolsofMissionfor the
SomhemBaptistforeignMission Board
for20yearsbeforeherretirement in
1%7.ShewasbominChinato
missionaryparentsandleftthere to auend
Westhampton College. After graduation,
shereturnedtoChinaasamissionaryand
ser,·edJOyearsthereuntilherhusband's
death in 1933. Attha1time,shereturned
toRichmondwithherfiwchildren
/923/Dr,J,Warrenllundley,(R),of
lla!aC)11wyd,Pa.,MarchB,l994. Ile
practiccdintcrnalmedicineandser,·edon
thcstaffofPrcsbitcrian llospita! in Bala
Cyn"yduntilhisrclirement in l972 . lie
graduatedfromMCVin l92 7andscrved
hisintemshipall'rcsb)tcrian lluspita!.
During World War ll. he earned the rnnk
of li cutenantco!onclinthe U.S.Arroyand
rc.:ci1'edtheRro01eStar. lll'".!San
assistantprofessorofclinicalmL'tlicim'at
thcGraduate SchoolofMedicincoftheU.
ofPcnnsyl\",iniaandbecameanhonorMy
cmcrituschiefofmedicineatPreifatcrian-U.ofPeims•,!vfilliaMedicalCeritcr
llcwasafellowOftheAmericanr,nllcgcof

PhysiciansandtheCollegeofPhysiciansof
Philadelphia,andwasamemberof
numerousmedica!societies, includingthe
Amcriam Societyoflmema! Medicine
llcalsosm·cda.,eldcrofOwrbrook
Presb}terianChurchandwasaffiliatcd
"iththcPresb)1CrianSocia!Unionof
Philadelphia
1925/lslaBabbWood,(W),of
Pctcrsburg, Va., Occ.2l, 1993
1927/Elb.abeth Wardlaw Elgin , (W) ,
ofTulsa,O kla.,March20, 1994, She
graduatcdfrom th eU.ofOklahomaat
Nonnan , whereshes\Udiedfrenchand
Spanish. Sheworkedfor30)·earsin
Washington,0.C.v.iththeNational
Democraticfommiueeandwasafrequent
guestattheRoose1·ehWhiteHnuse. After
WorldWarll,shewasanair transport
examinerwiththeCi\"ilAeronautics
Board. Aftcrrelirement.shererurnedto
TulsaandbecameactiveintheBoston
AvenueUnitedMethodistChurch,the
OpcraGuildandotherorganizations
1927/Thcllon.LlewcUynS.
Richardson,(L) ,ofVirWflia Bl.".ich,\'a.,
March 19')3.l!cwa,arctiredGcncrnl
DiSlriL1Courtjudgc
1927/\\'illiam E, Slaughter, ( R). of
Richmond.Jan.30, 1994. He worked for
2JyearsatGcnera!Millsand l 5yearsa1
Rcy11oldsMctalsl>cforcrctiringtobccomc
anintcmationalconsultanl. Hc".isa
graduateofHarvardRusinessSchool and
amemberofFir,;tPresh\1erianChurch in
Richmond
J,927/Dorothy Head Tirnma~. (W), of
MechanicS\ille,Va.,May4, 1993.Shewas
aformerschoolteacherandformany
yearstheorganistandchoirdirectorat
Cool SpringBaptistChurchinAtlee,Va.
J,928/RoponS.Bowers.(R) ,of
Richmond,March8, 1994. l!ewasa
retiredexeculiwwithllygradeFood
ProductsCorp. !lewasadeacon.trustee
andSundaySchoolteacheratConcord
Baptist Church.
/928/Cecdia Huot Wight, (W), of
Cairo , Ga .. Dcc.20.1993. Shewasa
rL'liredschooltcachl·randamcmberof
Fir;1UnitcdMelhodislUturchinCairu
193 I/Mary Augusta Hingham, (W), of
lntcrlakcn,r,.Y .. Ma)·2, l993.Afomtcr
teachcr.shecarnedamastcr'sdegrcein
busincssfromSyracuseU.andhadtaught
l>usincssatVirginialn!crmontCollcgcand
at!heKatherineGibbsSecrctarialSchool
inNewYork
19JI/PageCauthorneSpellman,(W),
ofKichmond, March7 , 1994. She
graduatedfromther.:ewVorkSchoolol
Socia!Workandwasacaseworkerforthe
Marylandf.hildrensAidSociety. Shewasa
memberofAl]SalntsEpiscopa!Church
l,9JJ/LaurrettaTaylorSnllivan,(W),
of Pal mllarbor,Fla.,andNew Bern.r.:.c.,
March 4, 1994. Shewasaretired
elementary schoolteacher. She received
hermaster"sdegreeinelementary
educationfromCentra!ConnecticutState
follege
J,9J2/ElizabethCone8rauburger,
(W),ofRichmond.Feb.i,1991.Shewas
ahousewifeandaskilledflowerarranger.
ha1ingworkedatonetimeforaluca!
Oorist.
1932/Annc Louise Sanford, (Wand
G"33),ofRichmond, Fcb.8, 1994. She
taughtF.nglishandlatinatThontas
JeffcrsonllighSchoulfroml945tul957

andatJohnMarshal!HighSchool from
19;7 untilherretirement inl966.She
a!sotaugh1inYork,llenrico, 8runswick
andChesterfieldcouoties. During World
Warll,sheser,-edtwo)<earsinthe
AmericanRcdCrus,MotorCorps. She
was a lifetime member of Grnce Baptist
Church."·here>hcwasadcacon=for2;
)'Cars. lnl9(i8shcn'Cei>·L-danawardfor
1·olunlcerscn·lcesforhcrworkwith.\lcals
onWhccls
J9JJ/Howardl', Falls, (R) ,of
Rlchmond, ~-eb. 8, 1994. Hc""asfounder
andformerpresidentfor42)c-arsofPark
AccessorySuppl)· lnc.,anautomotivc
parts distributor. He was national
presidentofSigma AlphaEpsilonNationa!
f"ratemilyandserYedlOyearsonSAE"s
natloTialcounciL llewasamemberofthe
RichmondFirstClub,pastpresidentof the
Downtow11llostLlonsClub,lormer
presidento!Central\'a.Automoti\"eParts
Associalion. formertreasurerof\'a.
AmomotiveWholes.alersAssociationand
pastmodcratoroftheRichmondBaptist
Association. llewasalifedl.".iconofFirst
BaptistCburchandaformcrgenernl
superintendl1ttof itsSundayschool
19J3/Dr. llaroldll,llutch1:Son,( R).
ofNcwCanaan.Conn.,April 18,1994. llc
wasarctircdseniorinteroatiooal
economicadviserforlBMCorp.in
Armonk,r,.r_ HesmdiedattheU. of
Edinburgh , theUni1•ersityofF\crlinand
recei1•edhisPh.D.ineconomicsfrom
Johnsllopkinsll.in l 936. lleser1edon
thefarnhiesof Con necticntColl ege,
PrincetonU.andJohnsllopkinsU,and
a!sohad beendeanofthedepartmentof
economicsatV,\II . llewasamemberof
PhiBetaKappaandtheauthorofsevera!
booksandnumerousarticleson
economics
1933/EdnaEar!Clon:Kincheloc,
(W) , of Manas,as, fa, February 19')4
ShelllughtatMadiS<Jn CountyllighSchool
bcforebermarriageand*r,'L-<lasaPink
lady,hclpingtoopcnagiftshopatthe
hospitalwbereshcworkcd
1934/)ohoH. EllisJr. , (R) ,oh'irginla
Bcach, Va.,April2,1994.Heandhls
brothcroperatedGlobeS upplyCo .. a
retailfumiturestoreinl'!ichmond.for
almost40,·ears. He was am embcrof
FirstPresbi.1erianChurchin ~ichmondfor
manyyearibefnremmingtoVirgina
F\cach, wherehejoinedthefirst
Presb)terianChurchthere. llewas1·ery
acti1·einsewralfraternalorganizations.
1936/FrancesFrazerKirkland,(W),
ofGlenAllen,Va.,Sept.5,1993. She
taugh1schoolinCrig!ernille,Churchland
andPortsmouth,Va
/936/johnCr.111fordPhillips,(K),of
Richmond.Aprll2 .19')4. llewasthc
rctiredowner/oJJ{'ratoroftheGrJnd
MotelinColumbia.S.C.
1938/joscpbinc Mallory Cosby, (W),
ofRichmond, March 18.19')4. Sbewasa
fonnertcachcratCollcgiateSchoubanda
fonnerprcsidcntofthcWc,thampton
Collcgt'AiumnacAS>Ociation.Shcwasa
mcmberofMonumemlici!(hisBaptist
Church
1939/Bess Paterson ~PaC Walford,
(W),ofRichmond.~·eb.6, 1994. She was

thcorganizcrandchairwomanuflhcVa.
Llbr411·Jnstitulc.Shcrttt'i,'Cdalibra.r1
dcgrccfromOrcrclU.inl'Hlandscrwd
aslhcfirstsupcl'\isoroflibr.lficsforlhc
\'a.DcpartmcntofMc11lalHc-J.!lhand
Hospltals.Shetaughtlibra11·scic11cc
coursesat\'CU,was ll brarianforthe
~·cderal Reserve Rank for 10 years and a
research-scientistllhrarlanforPhilip
.\lorris.SheservedontheRoardof
Gm'emorsoflhelntematlonalSpccial
LlhrariesAssociates,wasacharter
memheroftheVa.chapterohheSpccial
LlhrariesAssocialion,andwasamemher
o!FirstBaptistChurch
1940/SidncyGran1Jl.lorton,(K),of
Richmond,April4.1994. l!ewa.s
supenisorofRichmondJuvenileand
DomesticRdationsCoun·sintakedi,ision
froml9(\5untilhisrelircmcntin1980.
AftcrSl·n·inginthcL.S.Armyduring
WorldWar!l,hchcc,um·at"hi!dwcliarr
workcrinthcprolccli"cscn·iccunitofthc
RichmondSOCialScniccllum1.U.ln
1951,hebcganworkingatthcJuvcnilc
andOomes!icRclationsCourtasa
probationofficcrandalsopa,scdthcsutc
bar examination
1941/Wllllam P. Schaffer, (R),of
Richmond,Feh.21,1?94. Hcgr.tdua\Cd
inl948fromlawschoolatl1Va.,and
practicedlawinRlchmnnd. Hc"asa
memheroftheRlchmondand\'a.Bar
Associations,aformer,·estf)manof
S1.PauJ"sEpiscopaJChurch,amemherof
theb-oardofdircL1orsandsecre1aryof
St.PauJ"sChurchllome.andamemher
andsccrclari·ofthePocfoundationlnc.
1945/Dr. William W. McClure. (R), of
\Vashingion,D.C.,Jan.27,1994. lie
scncdasmcdicaldirc~10rofthellospice
ofNorthcmVirginia.llcrl-cci>·l-dhis
mcdicaldcgrccfrom\lCVandscl"l'cdhis
intcmshi(landresidcncyalthcU.of
ChlcagoCllnics. T>uring1hcKore-.u1War,
hcsel'\cdinKoreaandJa(la11";1h1hcU.S
Am1y. lle(lracticcdintemalmedicinein
FallsChurchMedicalC'.cnterfrom 1955to
1988,whcnhejoinedthehospice. He
alsowasvicechiefofstaffofliorthern
VirginiaDoctorsllospitalfroml(}SOtn
1(}8;. llewasamemberoflheAmerican
AcademyofMedicaJDirectorsaswellas
variousothcrmedical,ocieties,andhe
wasamemhero[AnnuodationCatholic
Church
1947/Charlcsll.AugustJr.,(Kand
L·49),ofRichmond,Feb.2i,J9911.llc
wasarclircddcfcnscal!ornqwbohadhis
ownfimt,Chark-st:.Augustand
Associates.untilthcl980s.llcscncdin
lhcU.S.Armyduring\\'orldWarllasan
officercandldateschooliJlstrm:torand
attaincdtherankofcapuln. Hcwasa
mcmhcrofWoodlandHclghtsBaplist
Church
l.?47/111omasJeITe.-sonSmith,(R).of
Onancock,Va.,March23, 1?94. He had
heenthesupel'\'isoroftheRurcauof
ShellfishSanitationuntilhisrctircmcntin
1992. llewasamemberofHoh·l"rinih·
EpiscopaJChurch,wherehehadscn·cd
ontheH~try. Formann'ears,hchad
iaughtguitartoareayoungpco(llc
194.9/Ros.cot:II.CrosicrJr.,(R),of
Cockeys-.illc,Md.. summerl99J. llehad
alongcarccrinlhcinsurancehusiness.

1.949/Dr.John Thomas Edmonds,
(R),of0nancock.Va. , March5,1991.
llcprJcticcdmcdicincasanEI!.'ff
spccialistfor32}l':IJ"SioAccomac,Va..
joininghisfather"spracticc. Ik
graduatedfromMCVandscr.·L-dhis
lntcmshipalJoh11s1on-Willisl\ospiUland
hisresidcnC"1alDukeU. Hcwasa
mcmhcrofthcboardof~orthampton
AccomackMemorialHos(liuJ,andhc
scrwdaspresldentoftheAccomack
MedicalSocietyandofthe\'a.Sociclyof
Oph1halmologyandOtnla1)11gology. He
alsowaspresidentnftheOnancockl.ions
fJuh,presidentoftheEasternShorc
llistoricaJSocier,·andahoardmcmbcrof
FirstVa.Bank. liewasalsoamemherof
lhehoardofdeaconsatOnancockRaplist
Church
1.94.9/LauraAnuslrongSutton,(W),
ofl)'nchburg,Va.,Fch.8,1?91.She
1augh1schoolinliorfolk,Va.,heforeher
marriage. Shewasamemhero[Grace
McmorialEpiscopaJChurchinl)'nchburg
1950/)ohnA.Dinapoli,(L),of
Miramar.~la. ,J uli·n.1993
1950/Dr.BlackwdlH.E,·rutsSr.,(K).
ofNew0rlcans,La.. March9,1994. lie
wasafom1crurologychairmanatTulane
L.McdicalCk111cr. Hchadscn·cdthcrc
sinccl%7inothcrcapaci!ic~,includini:
chlcfofpediatric1lrologi.·,ac!ingdc-.t110f
tlleSchoolofMcdici11eandthcrncdical
centcr's1·lctchancellorforacademic
affairs. llealsowas:'.ohin Professor
Emeritusn!Pediatric[Jrology. He
receivedhismedicaldegreefromMCV,
wasasurgicalresldentatJohnston-Willis
llospitalinRichmond.aurolngyresident
andresearchfellowatTulane,and
receh'edadditionaltraininginpediatric
urologyinLondon,Ll,·erpooland
Stockholm. llcpr.icticedmedicinein
Charlcston,S.C.,hdoremo,"ingback10
NL'V.·Orlcans. Hcalsoscn"t>daspresident
ofthcChildrrn'sllospilalmedicalstall,
and was a member of numerous mL>dical
societies
1950/RobertM.StoneJr.,(R),of
Roanoke,\'a.,March19,1?94. J\cwai;a
retlredgroupsalcsmanager"·ith
TravelerslnsuranceCo.anda"ctcranof
theKorean'il;'ar. Hewasacti1·e lnBig
Brothersandhadsen·cdonthcboardof
Planned Parenthood
l.?52/fhcRc,·.JohnW.f.handlcr,
(B),o!Richmond,Feh.27,1994. Hewas
aformcrassociatepa.storand
administratoratGinterParkBaptist
Church.llea11endcdthePreshj-1erian
SchoolofChristianEducationandeamed
amastcr'sdt'll,fL't:ioreligiouseducationin
1958andamastcrofartsdegreein1%7.
llcalsostudiL'<llhL-ologyandpastoral
counsc!ingatL'niunTheological
Seminal)·. Hcscn·L>dasministerof
cducationa1tiintcrP..u:kBaptis1from
J957untilhcwasordaincdbythcchurch
inl%5,bccomingassociatcpastor. Ile
hadbcenadc-AConofWoodlandttcigh1s
Baplistchurch,sccrclal)'ofthcRichmond
Bap1istBro1hcrhood,a11dpresidcTI1ofthc
Va.BaptislChurchl.ibraf)'As.,soclation

/953/StuartW.Omohundro.(Band
G"55),o!SantaMonica,Calif.,Oct. l2,
199.l. llewasfounder,presidemandCEO
ofCa!Wes1Enterprises,alandim·estmem
anddL>vdopmentcomJY.uiy. Ilerecei,·cda
mastcroflhcologydegrcefromThclliff
SchoolofThl-ologi.·inDcnnT,Colo.,in
1957. HcwasamcmbcrofthcTcxasJack
OmohundroHistoricalSocit1y
1.955/Ph)·llisMarlt,neMcGhec,(W).
ofRichmond,Dtt.11,1993. Sllcwasa
ps)·chiatricsocial"orkcra1McGuirc
Vetcrans'Hospilal,andcarlicrhadbccna
soclalworkcrwiththcChestcrficldCOunty
Welfaref>epartmcnt. Shcrccci,•cda
mastcr'sdcgreelnsocialworkfromthc
RichmondProfcssionallnstilutc,now
VCU,andalsostudlcdattheCollcgeof
Willlam&Mary.
1972/An:hibald~Archie""Robcmon
lll,(U),ofMarietta,Ga. , Feh.4, l994
llewasaseniorvicepresidentinthetrnst
transiliondepartmemof/l'ationsBank,
formerlywilhCitizens&SouthemBank
since 1979. Earlier.hehadworkcdwith
loilt'<IVirWniaBankinRichmondfrom
1%6tol'179. llewasagraduateoflhe
/iorthwcstcrnGraduatcTrustSchoolanda
mcmOCro!Mt.BethclUnitcdMcthodist
ChurchinMarit1\a
1975/)ames Michael Haas Sr., (R),of
Midlothian,Va.. t"cb. 7,1994. llcwas in
saleswithlhclkJulL~mdlmportScnicc
Hewasa1·etcranof1hcVictoamWar,a
recipien1of1heFlroiwcS1arandamember
ofthcSandstonChaplerofthcVlclnam
Veterans Association
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6'a/eu·oodllol/a11dSto11ema11
315!Varlnauntbejamn
ll/chnwnd, \'.-123231
RachclNewtonDicksundit-din
Fcbrua1)·1994. Althoughlhadknownhcr
onlyafcwycars,Jfcclthatllostadcar
friend,andlknowlhatmanyofthcclass
fcelthesamc. Whcnc,·crllalkcdtoclass
memher:s,ttiey"·ouldalwa}baskwhatr
hadhcardfromtheNewionslstcrs,"ho
werealwaysonthegoandcnjoycdlifcto
thefuUest
Edith~cwtonEakcsmissesRachel
ve11·muchbutlsslowlyadjustingtoheing
without her. Sheha.sanumberoffriends
atchurchandatlmperiaJPlaza. Her
groceriesaredeliwredroherapartment
now. ShehopestogotoAshcville,:'i.C.,
foravisitthissummerandisalsolooking
forwardtoherCalilorniason'»isit. lier
grandson is H yl".u::s old, and I am sure he
islhcyoungcs1grandchildofanyonein
thcclass!
F.lsiePa)·neGuthricwashonored
bythcDARforhcrwork"ilhR1crans
Shcstillatlcndschurchandgt't!iaround
whenevcrsl1ccan.8hchasattcndL>d
sevcralclassrc1inionsandhopcs1ogoto
OrangeforahomccomlnginAug11sl. I
wassor1'·tohear1hatoncofhcrsistcrs
passedaV.'a)'Tlec.23,"hichsaddencdthe
familyatChristmas
HlldaLawsonJccklinstillgocslo
churche-,•e11·Sunday,ontforlunchand
thenforadriw.Sheisinawheelchair
mostofthetime. Shelosthersisterthis
past)'ear,soshedidnotgettoWhite
Stone:shchopL>dtogettoWhi1eStone
somc!imclhissummer. She still plays
bridgcandhadherbridgegrouptoher
house. Shcalsocrochelsandhasanew
to)·thatshcis({uitcproudof-an
clcc1rictypL'V.'ritcr!
Aftcrthrct·operationsonherlegthis
paslycar,Cla11diaPatrickiswalking
l'Cl)'WCU,although;hcdoesnotgooutof
thebuilding.Sht·hasgivcnuphcr
apartmcnlaodnowliwsinlhchtcJ.!thcarc
ccn1cra1Wcslmins1Cr--Cantcrbu ry:shc
wanlcdlogcluscdtolhcsurroundings
therebcforehcrC)'CSighlgotanyworsc
Shegoes\otheotllerbuildlngtosee
friendsandtnprogramowhenshewants
tn;shehas~friendwhohelpsher.
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Ruth\\'all ers teinThalhim,;,r had
juslcomcbackfrom,•isilinghcrdaughtcr
inOuck,N.C.,whenltalkcdlohcr. She
hdjostcelebratedhcr%lhbirthday. Shc
sti!ldrivcstoplacesclose1ohomc. She
saidshedoesnotgoasmuchasshc11sed
tobe<:auseshe tireseasilyb ul isgrateful
for her health. Shestillhasasludentwho
liw$with her
Julle1'1/oodsnn s1illlivesi n the
healthcarecentcratWcstminsterCamcrbury
LoulseShipmanHatz stilllivesat
theChaletinFrederickshurg
Loulse DukeBrande)·Teachesan
artclassinTampa,Fla.,ands.aidsheeven
sellssomeartwnrknnwandthenl lier
mainjohistomake"Welcome'"signsfor
ncwresidents inherretiremem
community,whcrcmorcthan6oo
residents live. She is doing well.
healthwise
lllizabcth ~Rar llooicr is well at
9landli\'c>with hcr,htcrin0rlando,
Fla.Shcattcnili;churchc1·c!"!' Sundayand
oftengoe,out to lu m·h. Lil'ingstonl.,
where she \aught for manyyl"MS, named a
studcntapartmentbuildinginherhonor.
Although,hccouldnotattendthe
dcdicationccrcmony,thcuniwrsity
pro,idcdaldcphonchookup,wbcreby
shccouldlistcntothcccremooyand,a)'a
fcwwordslothca udiencc
lamsadloreport thal lnitaRussell
Wood diedj ul )· !.1993
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Margaret Fugate Curl/on
I5031J'i!mi11g/011Ave.
Kfcbmond. l'.423227

lhadaniccnotcfrom Alfredflroaddus
aboulhismothcr, Norma Coleman
Bruaddus,whohadsufferedascricsof
small slrokesinrecentyears:shc isdoing
rcasonabl)'WCllat Windsor~urslng ll omc
onGro1·cAvcnuc. Alfredsaidhiswifc
1isllsNormafreqncntly. Wewishh cr thc
1·crybes1
Aboutaycarago, llulhl.ai.enb)"
/l-lcC ulloch wassaddencdbythcdealhof
hergrandson,JamiePickands. Hewasthe
sonofNancyMcCullnchPickands, W"6o
The death of one so young is especially
sad,andnurS}mpathygoestoallof
Jamie's family
JoannaSaw dge Ellett welcomeda
,isitatEastertimefromherdaughter, whn
livcsncarBuffaln,li'.Y.Joannasaidshe
cnjo)·edournicespringwea1herandthe
beautynfRichmond at this timeofyear
l wasnot ahle tn reachLouisc
WilkinsonMnrtonbyphone, hutldo
knowthatsheandherdaughter,Jeanne,
spenttheChristmasholidaysl'.ithLouise's
sonandhisfamilyinl!ouston,Texas.
JeannelivesinNewYnrkandvisit~her
mothernftcn
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Valerie le1/asurierjo,w~/J// /Jel/et'tieAM., U-4!1
Rlchmo11d. f'.423227
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LouiseJ!asseyCrisp
2/0CullegeCircle
Stau ntu11, l'A 2110I

Our sympathygocsto tbc familyof
Cccclialluut\l'ight,whodicd on
Dec.20, 1993.at hcr home inCairo,Ga
She issuni1·cdby Dr. RobcrtP.WighlJr.
andRichardA.Wight.bothofwhomlil'c
inGeorgia: l oubc llallofChicago;and
sewn grandchildren
Plc=scndyournt·wsbyOct.15,
1994.

Twomembersofourdassha,cdicdi\nne l,ouiseSanford and Elizabcth
Cone llraub urger. Wcscodo ursinccre
syrnpath)"!otheirfamilies
Ali ce Sallee l.yonsslillliH~inOak
Gro1·e,Ky. Sheisre1iredbu1quitcaclhc
assccretarynftheOakGro1·cChambcrof
Commcrce,Sundayschool teacherand
membernfsel'eralcluhs. Sheispro1,dof
twodelightfulgranddaughters, childrenof
herson,Garren,andhis11ife, Charlone
llerotherson,Premice,intheU.S.Annv,
iss1a1ionedat FnrtSill,Okla.
·
lnez HaukeHartleyisstillmuchin
demandas a dogshowjudge,whi chleads
tomuch1ra1·eling;shee,·en judged a show
inAlaska. lnez, nowl'.i dowed,hastwo
children and two grandchildren.
Asurprisewll.'lhearingfrom Mary
Templeman Marshall. whowll.'la
dllSSnlllteofouri;foronlyone)'ear.
Whatevcrhappenedtoherinthe6o)'eari;
sincewelast,awber? Much! Marriage,
cbildreo,twoacademicdegrecs,al9-year
highschoolteacbingcarecr. Sheisa
widownowandatrnenmriarch,11ith
eigh111,randchildrcnandfil'cgrc-.11grandcbil<lren!
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JullaUOnohueMar/111
I210!Gay/ot1Nood, Apl.2l0
Rlcb111011d, VA23233

Plcasescndncwsby•t.1.15, 19')4
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ElinorBel/Cam{)<!r
304RailroadAi'<'
P.0. BO.T69
EastNewMarkel.MD2163I

Dr. llclcnStrkkland ii;ancducational
consullantinthcPlaccrGountyOfficcof
EducationinAubum.{;aljf
llowshockedandsaddt-ncdlwas
wbcohcariogaboullhedcathof Franc,;,s
\\'illisO,·crton. WhCD\\CWCfC
da,i;matcs, she often imitcd me lo her
home for weekends. Wcwcrc ,cryclosc
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f!etenuenoonllopson
/600Wes/brookAte.,#25l
N/cbmond, VA23227

MarthaRjis/1-\oore spcntChristmas
withhcrdaugl1tcrsinAnnapolis,andl
cnjoyedtheholidaysattheHomestead
withmysonandliisfamily. Marthahas
hcrOrs1grea1-grandchild,aboy,hnm10
hcrgranddanghler, S!ephanie.
AlicePugllBart1.andV:'arrenare
vcr)'happ)·andfinn lyi nstalledintheir
rctiremcntcommunityinRyder Park,Pa
Aliceworks11i1h1he lihrary thereand
rc1·iews books for the newslener. She is
alsolibrarianatherchurch andtrains
vol1m1ecrs;for1hiswnrkthechurchga1·e
her a commendation. Alice is recovering
nicel)'frommajorsurgeryperfnrmed
last August
Alice Tun1erSchafer andher
husband , Richard,enjoyedatwo-week
cruiseinAugusttotheGreckislandsand
partsofTurkey

VltginialngrarnGuest isa1·cry
husypersonintheWashingtonarea. She
is acti,"l' in her church, Warner Memorial
Presh)terian,whereshcalsoscn·csasan
elder. Shewasrnmmissionedtothe
NationalCapitalPreshj-teryandauendcd
thetriennialmeeting nfPresbi-terian
WomeninAlues, lowa. Otheractil1ties
indudebcinga churchschool
supcrimendem,ser;ingontheGir! Scout
Councilofthe li'ation'sCapitaland47
\"t'ari;withthe AluericanAssociationof
Unh'ersityV:'omcn. Inhonorofhcr.18
)l.>ari;ofscn"ke inscouting.shewas
awardedthe"GodandSer."ict.•·
recognition
Wcallmourothede:ithof Luuist
Callisou,whobrn1-dy >trull,!\ledllith
healthproblcw;forman)')'Cari;, Louise
dicdDcc. 1.1993.aftcradistinguishcd
carecrasabighschool tcachcrand
collcgcprofeswr. Amcmorialscr,·icc
washcldall.akc\\oodManor,11·hercshe
hadLi1·edsi ncc198! . Louiscwasburled
inCUntomillc, W. \'a
Marjorlel'ughTabb ismcnding
nicdyfroroabrokcn hip. She received
hcrpost-opcrati,etll crap)· inlhchcahh
carcunitofWest,ninstcr-Cantcrbury
Margicliasmanyfrict1dshcreinlhe
indcpendc,1t li1ingunil\\howereable10
,isithcroftc11
\'irginia Kirkl.ennoxspcntse1·er-al
da)'S\\'ith Margaret8owersGlll andwas
herea11he timeofourannualRicbmond
Club luncheon.
llclcuFalls entertainedthedassin
thespringwith a deliciousluncheon in
her lovel)' apartment at Lakewood Manor.
RuthParkcrJoucs'sdaughtcr, Mt>g,
ismovingfromAtlanta tolndianapolis,
andRuth:.1ayed withhergrandchildren
wbileMcgand hcrhusbandlookedfora
house
SarahPoolcBa1kinsisdoingwcll
aftersurgeryiothespring
Boo Owens P..q:e and Sidney have
returncdfromanf.ldcrhostclinSantat"c.
N.M. Thcprogr.ililrn1·cn-<lardngcof
subjt...:ts,indu<lingthcwrilingsof
SOulh\\'CSlcm lmlians.lhc llookof
RCl'Clation aodthelUstoryofBroadwa)·
musicals
SueHonnetCherm sid,;, and ll crbcrt
had published in carly 19')4a!80-pagc
bookofthcirmcmoirs,arcsultofthcir
'"writingyourLifcstory'"dassal
Summerhill 'rl1iswasawondcrful
Chrislmasg:iftlolhcirchildrcnand
gnmdcll ildrcn. Succontinucslopain(
withwatercolors; ll erbertuseswatcrcolor
pencils. Theirpaintingswerchungthree
1imeslas1year, incl11dingoncca11hcflon
Air l.ibrary
MildredCrowderl'kkels1-isi1ed
meforth reedavsandsta)cd ino neofnu r
gucstrooms. l'hetwo ofuswenttosee
Theresa Pollak.W'2 1,who li,-csberc. We
talkedahou1 many1h ings, hu1mns1ofall
aboutherdisti nguishedcareer, which
bcganllithherpart-1imc teachinga1UR
Milliewasinoneofherclas.sesasa
frcsliman . Missf'oll ak\la5a\'CU
professorforman)' )'ears. What a
channer!
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Jlargaret Locku·oodNulti11g
3104WindmoorCourt
Richmond, 114 23235
Cathcr inc Cars,.,ellThomscn from

Fonner URathletes

Once nation's top scorer in basketball,
Bob Mccurdy now runs KATZ Radio

l\cmct,Calif.,hasbcenworkingin thc

Utcrncyprogrnmforthreeyears. Her
youngcs1son,Tum,grad ualedinJunc
fromCal Polyin Pomona. llcworksal thc

samellrmwhcrehisoldcrbrolhcr ltickis
apanner. C.C"sgranddaugl11erSclma
ga,cbirthtuaLiltlcgirl inRalcigh,N.C.,
lastScptcmbcr,makingC.C.agrcatgrandmother
RuthlluffinBan ks now li1·esin

1.akewood,Colo.,whereshesharesanew
home withhcrdaughterandfamily. Her
son -in -lawistheministeroftheFirst

Presb1tcrianChurchthere. Ruthwro1e
1ha11tiey li1·ein1hcfoothillsofrather
moumainouscountry,where itiscold

muchofthetime
J oAnnKentBouchard islast
Decomingourworldtra1·eler. She spent
twoweekslastJulyinAlaska. Laterthal

summer she wem to London on the QE2
fortwowccksandl't'tu rnedonthe
Concorde. According10J0Anni1was
qui1caridc!
llcnnie llarrcll Smith 'ssonJakc
wasmadcjudgco{thcjmcnilcand
DomcsticCOurtofthc9thDistric1. Her
son ~cnncth, R'73,iSCXl-cuti>·c,icc
prcsidcmo{ PcninsulaTruslBankin
Glouccs1cr,\'a.Congrarnlationsto Hcn nic
aswcllastohcrsons.
Rarbar.tDejarnctte Bagwe ll has
hadabUS"1\'Car. Shcser.·esonthc
ad1iSOT)'tioardof1hc Palrick llenryBoys'
andGirls" Plamationandwritesthc
puhlicityforthcWoman"sCluh"Spring
llouseTour"'tha1hcnefit~thehome. l.as1
spring,shewcnt tol.ondon,Romeand
F!orencev.ithherdaughtcrChcrryand
family. lnJun e,she1·isi1ed frontRoyalto
attend thegoldenweddingannil"ersary
celebrationofhercollegeroommate,
~anq l eeRilcy McFall,W"37.
Anotheroneofourdassmates,
Josephine MalloryCos by,died in
Marchl99.'I. Se'iCral mcmhcrsofour
d assancnded thefuncral: Douglass Gee
Baldwin, Emily ParkcrKcndig,
llcnnicllarrcll Smith and Elizabcth
DarracottWhl<t: lcr. Our dccricst
S)mpathyisv.ithh crhusband.Charlcs,
lhcirsonandlwograndsons
JeanBobbittGrubbs,Hcnnicandl
attcndedthcWcslhamptonCollcgc
Al umnacAssociation, RichmondClub's
ann ualffil"t-1.ingandlunchconin Marchal
thc WiUowOaksCountT)·Club
ThisycarthelloalwrightSocict)'
diTincrandmccting1ook placeearlicr
lhanusual, May6. OnlyOwmcmbcrsof
ourdasswcrcprcsent- MilHellarrdl
Clinkscal es and Cu rly Mitchell
Sullh·an alongwith Jc-M1, tl cnnicand mc
Boththcspringmcetingin March an d
thc Boa1wright dinnerin Mayarcgrcat
opponunitiesforallofuslogcttogcthcr
Wchope moreofyou"illplantocome
next !ime. Meanwhile,keeplhcncws
corni ng this way

BobMcCurdyoccasionallyslips ampein
lheYCRandpullsoulafev.magazinc
aniclestoremindhimselfoflhefiner
J)Oimsofhisbaskelballglorytb.ys.
Bu11houghMcCurd1·,R"75,is
sety.tr:uedbyncarly20yearsfromhis
lai;tgameforlheUniwr.;ityofRichmoud,
lhebasicprinciplesofhissponha1·c
nC\Wescapedhim. They"resimpl)
employedinadifferentarena
'"lappl!edthcbaloicsofalhlcticsto
business: hardwork,focusand
dedication,"hesays.
McCurdy,nowliling11-ithhis
familyinWest]l(lrt,Conn. , ispresidentof
M.YLRlldio,asubs.idiaryofKArL
CornrnunicalionsbascdinManhattan.
N.Y. KATZRlldiocoordinatesadl"ertiSing
purchasesforse-.eralhundredradio
stationsacrossthecountry. including
WR\'A and \VRXI/WRVQ in Richmond.
lcnjoythccompany. lenjoythc
field. El'CT)tb.yisabrandnew
challenge,"'hesays."lfyousucceed
oncc.youknowyoucansuceecdagain '"
lnsomeways,McCurdyhasn·t
lcftt.:R.
fortwoseasonslnthemJd.J970s,
hecarriedthcsamecoofidenceand
deterrnlnationontolhefioorofthenewly
opcnedKobinsCenter. Asasenlorin
19i5,McCurdyelcl'atedhimselfabo1·e
allothermajorcol!egeplayers,
averaging32.9J)Ointspergamelo!cad
thenationins:coring.
'Ke,,inEastman(R"'78andG'89l
hadaphilosophybaekinth&.;etb.ys," he
says. "Youdidn"tmakeAll-American
pla}ingdefcn$C. To get some
rccognitionatasmaUercollegeyouhad
10dosomescoring.lbe1ie,,·edhim'"
McCUrdy,a6-foot.7-inchAIIAmerican forw11rd, was an ear~ piece to
lhepuzzlelhatliftedl;Rbasketballoutof
mcdiocritvlntheSoulhemConfcrence
andlmothenationalspo(ligh1duringthe
past two decades.
"Backinlhosetb.ys.URbaskctball
wasn ·1nearl}·ontheleve!itisnow
Therewerefewwinningseasons;·he
says. ''WbentheRobinsCenteropenetl
in1973thatkiodofsctthegroundwork.
Thatsuned1oa11ractthequalityball
players
"Butlheguywhorcall}· madei!
happenwasCoachDickTarrant. Hcdid
asupcrjob."'

McCurd)',whoplaycduoderUR
coachesLouisMiUsandCarlSlonc,
didn'tsctouttobeaSpidcr.Aher
s:coringmorcthan30pointspcrgameat
Deer Park lllgh&hool, he lefi his famt~·
homelnLonglsland, , .\'., toplay
basketballattheUni\'ersityofVirginia.
Twoseasons andaooadlingchange
la1cr,he1ransftrrcdt0Rlchmond
\JcCurdy'syouogerbrother, Ste,,·e,R'77,
arriwd at LR the same war to play
ecnterfortheSpldcrs.
Ouringhisfirstyearpla}ingatUR,
lheelderMcCurdywatchedseniorAron
Stcwanlead the team in scoring v.ith 26
J)Oint.spergame. Ayearla(er, McCurdy
improvedonthosemarks, astheSpidcrs
6nishedwithana1'CragcrccordoflO•i6
"Wehadsomegoodwiltsagalnst
1eamslikeTulaneandWes1\'irginia.'"he
says. "llturnedintoanlcc)·car."'
McCurdycappedhi~seniorseason
-andsubs(,quentlyhisbasketball
carcer-11-itha53-J)Ointperlorrnance
againstAppalachianStateUniversil)'at
thcRobin.\Center
'" Myteammates kept feeding me
the ball and! kept shooting it," he say~.
"ltjustkep(goingin. ltwasanightto
remember

'Thatwasonethinglcoulddo shoot. Mvbrotlicrcal!edme, ThcBlack
Hole.' O~cethcballwcnttome, itnevcr
cameou1.··
McCurdythoughthisshooting
talentwouldcarryhimintolhe
prnfessionalranksinihe/iational
Basketball Association
Butashetrainedforpreseason
camp,McCurdycouldn'tshakelhcfoot
injuriesthathadl)laguedhimallseason
OneinjurykeptMcCurdyfrome,,'Cr
aucndinglheBucks· camp. Another
sctbackcndedhiscarcerforgooda
month later.
"Atthat])Oint,lknewididn'twllllt
1obeagu1whoreliedonsports,"
McCurdysays. "There·snothingworse
thantf)ingtoholdomosomethingv.hen
it'spassedyoub\
"I have no regreL~- The Universiiy
rc-.tllyprovidedmcanopJ)Orttmitytosct
myselfapanfromasportssundpoim.
rllalw:ayi;begratefulforthat''
McCurdy,whograduatedwiiha
degreeinEnglish,beganhisradiocarccr
soonaherwhenhetookajobselling
adverti.singforastationinRichmond.
··Mydadsaidhene1erthough(J"d
makeitlns.ales,"'hesays. 'Tmsnre
sorneofmyoldprofessorswouldsaythe
same thing"'
ButMcCurdy'snotsurprised
'Somcsa)·cxccllencets justa
gradualprocessoftT)ingtodobener.'"
hesays.
McCurdyspcndshissparetimc
thesedayswilhhiswifeofJ;years,
Cindy,andtheirchildren,Sean,Ashley,
MichaclandMeagan.agesS, !0,12and
13rcspecti1'e!y. Eachplaysbaskctball
oncommunily teamscoachedby thcir
parents.
McCurdysaysdespitehis
children"simerestinbaskctball,lhcy'rc
unimprcsscdbyhisstory.
"Theycouldcareless,"' he5ays,
laughing. "Still,ltry1ogc1tliemfocuscd
ononeortwothings. ltcouldbemath,
sciencc,basketba!l.golf- just
somcthingtodoc-;erydayandbegoodat
it.Thc lessonforparentstoshowisthat
thing>don'tcomct.".15ily."WJ
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Attention alumni: Watch the mail!
You were recently notified

about

our new Alumni Directory. All alumni with
current addresses will soon be receiving in
the mail a questionnaire requesting

SaddyeSykes Williamshadan
cnjoyahle1isi1from MaudeSmith
Jurgc.ns and i\largare1BrinsonReed in
April. Saddil'ha~ been a hit under the
weather,andweallscndgoodwishesfor
aspcl-dyrcco1·erJ.
JancDa1·cnportRcid"sdaughter-inlaw,SharonW'inters,taughtacnursein
librarpcicnccinthdall l993scssionat
our alma mater. Th ccnurscis panofan
cxtcn<lc(lgl"'.lduateprugrnmfromCatholic
U.inWashingtou.U.C. Sharonan<lhcr
husband, Kcn(lallRcid,arcbo1hlibrarians
intl1cllampton, Va.,arca
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info nnation for listing in the directory.

flel/ySesslerTyler

233 Old Neu '/on !load

Please be sure to complete and return your
questionnaire before the deadUnc.

-ltonroe, CT06468

Once your infonnation is received, the

Harris PubUshing Co. will process it for inclusion in the directory.
Later, you will be contacted by Harris directly to verify that your
information is correct.
We need your help to ensure that you'll be listed in th e new directory.
If your questionnaire is not returned, you might be inadvertently
omitted or listed incorrectly. So don'! take a chance.

... and return your questionnaire promptly!

}40
Clx1rlol/eA1111VickinsonMwre
49()()Se11ti11el 1Jri1'e, Nn. 205
Heth;mla,MD208!6

Jane Dm-enport Reid
221/StuartAre.
/Uch111011d, V,J 2.1220
I.ate, h1J111i1h sincerity, we join in sending
cnndolencesto k.uthBrannKcrkler,
whose husband, George, died suddenly of
aheanattackinDeceml!er 1992. Ruth
lil·esinralmllarhor,Fla
FromOcala,•1a.. VirginiaBugg
l'ee k wrn1e1hathersonTomwas1·oted
Florida's"SwimmeroflheYear"inthe
SeniorOl}mpics. (Oneofourhahil':Sin
SeniorOl}mpics?) Tomhadsetfiw
nationalrecordsinthepastmeet! Aho
from Florida. Roberta Winfrey Cannon
in\'erolleach1·o!unteersatahospicein
lndianRil·erCountyandishuwwith1he
PdicanlslandAuduhonSocie~•andlhe

"

Environmental l.eamingCenter, andhelJ)',
preparetaxlormsforiheelderly.
Thanks !o Kilt)·Wickcr Long and
Ei leenLloydi\lader lorsendingthcir
nL'wsalongwiththeirAlumnae
Associationchecks. (Pll"JSenotctha1wc
cannotindudenewsaboulprojected
L"',rnts,onlyafter-the-facthapprninw,,,but
pkascdoletCharlotteAnnorJaneknow
aiJoulyourprc,mlorpa.11ncw!i,orsl·nd
i11ot/l cAlumn:i.cOfllce.) A,alwa)'>.yo ur
classma1cslo1·c1ohcarfromcachofyou!
Eileen wrote that she i:; now a gre.lt·
grandmo1hcrlohergr.1nd:;onSlL'>t
~1ader"slitdcAshkyFayc. Jn ,\13)' !995,
Eileen1'isitedl'inncbcrg.Gcnoa.ny.1hc
German sister cit)' ofRochi\lc, Md. , along
withthemayorandothcrRochillc
citizens. Afterward, sheandafricnd
dro,·cdown theautohahnlrom Hamburg
t0Frankfun.s1oppingat ca~1leho1ds
along the way
KittyWk kcrLong inLouisville,
Tmn.,packsa lunchand1rn1dsbi;boatto
allthehomeg:unt'SatthcU.ofTcnnessce,
whichison theril'er

Virginia Mc~rin Tate reponed a
1isit from Charlotte Hodges Stillman,
whoisstill tall,handsomeand"wrymuch
ourold'Tee.""' Virginia had cataract
surgcryandsaidshecanewnsee10
thread a needle.
Notcnntentwithsimplypla}ing
tennis, Bella llenzbcrgJacobs i> now a
liccnscdrl"J.ltor. Shcalsoscn·esa.1an
ad,ocateunproblcmsofthcagingand
maintain,anan-fillcd humc
Charlotte Ann Dickinson Moore
managL-dtocscapcthl·iofamouswioter
wca1hcrofl994by,pcndiJ1 glhrccwceks
atChristrnaswithhcrdaughtcrSusanin
Califomia.Shcalsojuincd1hcUR1ransPanamaLanalcruisciut'ebruary;ducto
iccd-upairpons,shcmisscdthcAcapulco
dcpanurebuljoincdthcshipinCosta
Rica. Shchadadcli gh1ful ,·isil"itl1Dell
WilliamsSmithandl'onya11hc501h
weddinganni1·crsal')·panyofmutual
friends

Betty Ann Petzingcr Shackelford does
whatrctiredpersonsshould - enjoyshcr
ownimcrestswhileher husbandplays
golf. (OnlycnUegefriendscall him
Shack"animore,shl'~)softhct.:R
footballgrca1ofthc'10s . Toothcrs.hc·s
'GL-ol")lc.") Wha1addsspicctolhcirli1·cs
isthcir20-ycar-oldg-.imklaughtcr.who
lilcs"iththcminllouston.Tcxas,whilc
shcauendscullcgcand"orks.l:lelt)'Said
shcfcelsblcs,cdtohavcthcirchildrcn
livcin ncarb)·comrn uni1ies,so1hcyge1
l<lgcthcroften
Our class writer, Lucy Burke Allen
1\le)·er,who liwsin Midlothian,won third
prizeforashonstnry.'"Don't Waitfor
Me.""inthe199.i:'<atiomdleagueof
AmcricanPcnWomcn Writer'sGontcst.
Reminlscemagatinchadcontactedhn
forananiclcioabooklhL·J'wcrcplanning
forAugus1pubLicatio11abou1farniLics. The
anidcfirslappcal"{'(\ in/it)"/ell''et"klj·in
Richmondduri11gour50lhrcurtion. ltis
caUcd"IRcn1cmbC'rflad(\y." Atdcadlinc
time,sll c"asrcdoi11garuys1crysctin
Richmond. Shehopes1oscll itlhisycar,
bu1says it'sa1oughm;1rkctou1thcrc
llmmJ' founrnin ,whostillli,•esin
thcsamchouseshcwas raisedinat
Virginiafleach,continuestogh·epiano
lessons. Sheha~25-30studenl~aweek,
whorangefromagefiwtograndparcnts
Shesays it'snevertoolatetoleam. One
studcntstanedatage65after teaching
herself!oreadnotesonatoypiano.ln
college, Emmy was a membt>r of the
lortianMusicClubandthechoir. Music
hasbecnherlife,shesa1s.
AuncShafcrCareydivideshertimc
bctwecnfarmington.Conn.,whereshe
lil'cS. and Ruwe, Mass., where she bm:ds
Hallinger.;, harnL'S~·oricnlttlhorscs
whichshl·dri,·csforplcas urcandin
combint-ddri<ing c1·cnts. ll crchildrcn
arccloscby - twoiothcl:\ostonarea,
oneinFarmingtonandonc inVennont
Twograndchildrcnareoutinthercal
worldaf1crgraduatingfr<1mYaleand
Vassarl'hentherfiveareinhighschool
ornearlythcrc
We lost two of our cla~smates ,wer the
winter. KayGillela11CrU1chfield,who
lookedsoelegantatour5flth,diedinher
sleepinJanuaryof innperahlecancer.

WendyCline,whohadenjoyeda1·isi1
fromKa)·a11heirhomeinArlingtonla.s1
Thanksgi,ing,wasthefiNtloreport th e
losstous
Our other das_~mate,Jean Hood
Rcdford,lh'edinPetersburg.Shedied
quiteunexpectL'<ilywhileshehadDet'n
l\inginbedwMling
AnewsynotcfromlaYcrncPridd}'
Muse rL>vcalctl lhat thb was the first
wintcrinfourorfil·cmusthatshcandCal
dccidcdtobrn,·c1hccoldmo11thsathomc
inArlingtonrJ.thcr1h;JJ1takcacruiseto
thcCaribbc-.u1onisitinf'lotida-a
mistakc.shcsa)'S- lnAptil,thcyattcndcd
thcsixthreunionofalumniofNACAal
CapeCana,·eral, ~la , where Cal "as once a
panicipant. Nt.r~1 hadgnneou1of
cxis1encein195811i!hthehirthnfNASA
La\'emereportedlhat DotQuinn
KeelingandBobKeelingcelehra1ed1heir
;01hweddinganniwrsarfonMarchl9a1
areceptioni11Sou1hllill,Va.,wherethey
live.
da.%prcsidcmPcggJ\'icarsEarly
andherhusband.Joe,havepurchaseda
nL•whomeinWa)nesboro,Va. Theystill
ownadai11·farrninNewllopeandwinter
cachycaratlheircondoonMarcos
lsland , t'la.
La,·cmcreports:lk'iipitcabattkwith
canccr, Hemicellar11ro,·eU'oodof
Annandalc,Va.. wasbus)looki11g101hc
futurc,withagrand~ngcttingmartied
and grandchildren finishing college
Frances "Noony" Calis-ch
RothcnbergandBillcelehr:uedtheir
goldcnanniversa11·las1spring.
SodidRosalieWantJacohsan dBay
inl9'H,whowereamongothersinonr
dasstomarryduringthewar. 11-lildrcd
Sla1·i11Cordishandhrrhusband,who
lh'cinBaltimorc,a11mdedtheanni1'l'rsar1
cc\cbrJtionat1hcMcadowbrookCoun1ry
ClubinChcs1crflrldCounty,\'a.,and,aid
Rosaliea11dlla)'lookcdmarwlous,
surroundedbythcirfourgrandchildrcn
andman,•ftiends. Mildre<lstillsellsreal
estateandplaysduplicatebtidge,"hile
hcrhusbandvolunteeN11i1h1hcMal)land
l'olice
JlmmicFranklln "Chkkcn " Kadd,
wholivesinNorfolk,says!ha1volunteer
workkeepsheracti,·e
Asforthel'ylers,wecamedoseto
makingamm·e1ha1manyofnsface,now
1ha1weareinour70s. Ceorgeissuchan
a>'idgolforthatwepurchascdan'"adnlt"'
condoo1-crlookingthrl7thhole.lhad
becntemp1txlb1·tht·quali1yofthecultural
acti>"itics. Thcoommunily,ju,tl5milcs
from,.hcrc"el1a,cli,cdfur40)'car.;,is
onthcfom1rrestall'ofcomcdianVictor
1:lorgc,"·l1crchcrcsidl'(\11ntill1c"cnt
bankrupt raising game hens
l:l111"l1cnitcamc1imcforclosiug,wc
rc-,llizcdwcwcre notyctreadytolh·cby
rulcsandpulle<lou1a11helastrnin1,1c.1rs
Ileen traumatic. Besides,weha1cd1olosc
ourwonderfulphonenumber - 203
2(J/\-4000. Yonmigh1wanttocallinyo11r
ncxtdas_s n')tes
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/JQro/byMonroeHilf
405ShenandnabStreel

l'ort.wiouth, f'.-123707
Ourreunionwasthehestye!T t.tthe
Boatwrigh!Societyfridaynight,30ofus
wereprescm. Somehadheenhack€\·c11·
fi1·eyears,whileMar1,EnbankBarnes
cameforthcfiNtlime. Wehadnotseen
KathleenSandersonCnlpeperin45
)'l'arsandRnth\'anNcssBrnstin40
O!hersaltendingindudL'<iLouisc
WaltcrsAndcrson,BillyJaneCrosby
Baker,DcmiBrownBlair,Loisllcstl·r
B11.tn,1l,·crmondllardceDanicl,
JuanitaTillerEi\m11uist,Mimillill
f.rb,Mal")· BowdcnFelger,MillicCox
Goode,Ma11·AldersunGr.tham.
Nonna Sanders Granlt,y and l'ianq
Oejarnel\eHansen.
AlsoauendingwereOot lhnken,
GeneShepardKee,er.LuqGarnett
l.aq.A11neMcE!roy .\lacKen1.ie.
DorislledgcpethNeal,Lols
KirkwoodNorth,HelenCnr1is
1•a1rick,Bc1SyRice,AnneGree11
Slieaffer,AnnBurcherStanshu11·.
Molly Wan1cr Stephens-on. Ne ll
CollinsThompson,Bet1yMnller
Tisnc, Kay llanlcy We11· (all lhe way
fromllawaii!)andme.
GcneShcpardKce,·tTandLois
KirkwoodNorthdidagrcatjobwith
liospitalityatlhchotcl. Thl'l'Cwasa
continualOowoflaughlcr,rcminiscing
shatingofpict11res,poringo,·crold
rcunionpict11resandam111als,no110
mentionsnad.ing!
\'i'emis_sedHcpp)· l'attersont:llis
andl'icrce,whnsechildrenhadplanneda
w~klongcelehratinnof theirgolden
weddinganniH•rsary. You may
rememher,theyweremartiedinthe
chapelonMay12,1944
MargaretLldcSmnbackandher
husband,Tom.aneconomist,werealso
celebmtingananniwrsa11·inLarchmont,
/i.Y. The,·ha,cfl\'cchildrenand!J
grandchildrcn-aodmorctocume!She
sLllltcachc,;n•adingparttimctody!ilcxic
!itudcntsandfinishcdherdoctoratein
readingatColumbial'cachcrsCollcgein
1991-'"whicllisintcrcsling,"shc"TOIC,
'"onlyasanindica1iontl1atil'snc-,·cr100
la1e"'
Annf.alll'a) lor,"hosuffcrsfrom
arthtitis,sentherbes111ishesfrom
Suffolk. MarthaAnnMercerOastand
BillwereonacruiseinthcCatibbean
t.nneFisherKeppler, W'4;, semregards
fromNorthampton,Ma. (Canyon
imagine,shetookahargetripthrongh
Bnrgundyandewntookahalloontrip Bmrn!) WillieMayHarrisWilsonsent
regard~ from Virginia Beach, where she is
retiredandcnjo;ingheri;rdlldchildrcn
FifiSrncthurst,nuw lil"inginflutida)e-.tr
round,sentthcwondl·rful photosshchad
taken on campus
ThewL-ckcndwcathcrwasbcauliful
andaddcd101hcenjoymen1nf1hccamp11s
louraflerSa1urday'sl11ncha11hellobins
CCn1cr.Tiia1evening,in1heFacnhy
Oininglloom,wehadonrclassdinner
andbusinesssessionandrecehedour
11/esthan1ptonmedallions

Ma11· EubankBamesreadherda&s
poem, Ne ll Collins Thompson told of
herballroomdandngcompetitions,and
NicaTillcrElrnsquis1 sharedher
interest in line dancing.
Rutli\'anNcssBrustprovcd shcis
stillingood,oiccby singingthcso:l'Cnadc
she wrote lo our Ma)' QtK'Cll. There was
man)'amoistcycasthcL"'cni11gn1mclua
close.;JJ1dwchcldhamlsinacirclca.nd
sang"l'cU 1\tc\lilly"
Again,.·cthank Mal")Alderson
Graham,whol1ashadaslowrccu,·cri-·
frombacks11rgc11·,andBillyforhosling
1heSundaymomingbrunfba11hc
f:lcanery. ltwasanidcalsening,fullof
memotiesofMissKellerandMiss
Turnbull. t.lsonndisplaywercsomeof
Misslutz'spuppets. The food was
delicious, andnoonewantedrosay
goodb)-"<'
.
1l,·em10nd Hardee Daniel did a
monumema.ljobofwritingonrdass
histoi,·. Jhopcthoseofyouwhowercnot
withuscnjo)'cdrcadingitinthcreuttion
bookll1thatwassenttoyon. Orchids go
tothcfollowing: llclenC11rtisPatrick.
pre;idl·ntartdkccperofthcbirthday
inoncy:l,0is ll estcrB11'll.llforhcr
tcrrificjoboffml(\raising:HetsyRiccfor
prcpatingourscra1,book;Bill yJane
Crosb)·Bakerforhostingcommillee
rneetings,writingminutcsandworking
"iththecollegeonthescholarship
ctiteria:DcmiBrownBlalr,Lonise
WallersAndersonandtheother
Richmondgirlsforthemanyerrandsand
smalltasksthatcontrihntedtothe
reunion'ssnccess;and.ofcouNe,each
oneofyouwhocameandmadei!sucha
memornble€\·ent.
Officerselecu'<itoserveforthenext
fil·eJe-Jrs art': Demi Brown Blair,
president: Anne McElroy JI-lac Kenzie ,
fundrJisl'r:MollyWarnerStcphcnson,
SL'Crctary.
Tltcmostcwitingocws"-:isthc
announccmcn1onFri(laynigh11hat91
perccntofourclasshadconttibuled!o
ourscholarshipfund.Thcgrandtotal,
including~2,400inbinhdai·monci-·,is
now a liule more than ~48,000! We
shouldhe1·e11·proudofthisongoing
scholaNhip,andi1isespeciallyfiuing1ha1
ourgranddaughteNorotherrelatiieswill
begivenpriority
BythetimethefiNtawardismadefor
thel995 -96schoolyear,weneedtoreach
ourgoalof$50,000:sokeepnpyour
gi,ing,beingsurc!omarkyonrcheckfor
thc1944,cholarshipfund
CongralulationstoAnn lloward
Suggs,wllo"".J.Shunomlbi;tycarb)-·the
~onhCarollnaCouncilofCommunity
Mcn1alHeahh,Oc,·clopmmtalVisabilitic:s
andSuhs1anceAbusef'Togrnms.ln
rccognitionandapprecialionforhcr
dcdicationandsenkclopcrwnswilh
faabilitiesinRandolphCoumyand
1hro11ghout%rtl1CaroUna,shcwas
presentedwitha'"l.cadcrsltipl.ifclime
CareerAward"'andhonoredatahanquet
in Raleigh
ThcweekGeneShepardKeeicr
retumedhomc,shetrippedonanekctric
cordatthebeautyparlorandbrokchl'r
leg. Shcwasputinacas!lorlZwL'Cks
WedohoJJ€shebashadacompkte
reco,·e11·bynow

Thismarksmyswansongasyour
dasssecre1a11·.llhasbeenafunjob,and
lappreciateallofyouwhohawsentnews
lhopewewillcontinnctostayintouch,so
besuretoletMollyhcarfromyouby
Oc1.J,soshcwillha,esomcncw'Slo
rcpon. Heraddrcssis: Moll,-Warncr
Stephenson,J40lbaLane,Oldsmar,
FJ.34677

'46
CoraLpnChajfeeGo/dsborough
7315Wester/ylane
-llcLean, VAi2101

Plea.sesendyournewsbyOct.l;,1994

'48
Josephinelloot'l!rPittman
2918WbitbyDrire
Domri/k,GAJ0310

Manythank!itocal'hofyouwhosenl
!cncrsandcardsorcalk><lwithncws
lk."StwishcstoDorisMooreP. nn is,
"hobccamcMrs.Robertll.Shcaon
Oec.29, 1995, inlhcmiddleofanicc
stonn' MilHcentllutchersonTaylor
andEmit,·SmithPowers wereahlcto
anendsinCe1heyliwin1hearea. Doris
andBohhad1wo1rips,one10Aruha,
wheretheycruisedtheCarihbean,andthe
otheron!heMississippiQueenfromriew
Or!eans.Bohisare1iredAirForcepilot
whohas1augh1inllamp1onforl7years.
Patricia Parlow Daniel enjoys
sen·ingasfir..1mateonafriend's2.Hoot
boa1.Shc10oktheconrseandjoinedthe
PowcrSquadron. Patalsoplaysgolf,
,·oluntcersandpursut':iherhobbyofrug
hooking.AtChristmas,shcenjo)'l'da
cruiso:tollarbados,Antigua,Martiniquc,
St.MaartcnandSl.Joha
HannahllarlowRain ,isitcdthc
campusinMarchfor1heAnn11alF\!ml
lencrwrllers. ShcandJanlceConanl
McCnykcepin1ouch,andHannah11mte
ahontthefunofsingingsongsandtelling
1alesofWes1hamptonCollegedaysa1a
gatheringofthelocalchapterofalumnae
inSuffolk.
VlrginiaSmi1hKynettanno1111ced
thehirthofgrandchildNo.6.Shealso
reportedaninterl'StingtripinJanna11· threeweeksona18 -foottrJwlerhelpingafrirndtakcittoMr:dco.
lhadadcLightfulphoncconvcrsatiott
11ith Sallyl'a,-lorlluBo~c. whuwa.sin
Atlantato,·isitherfir:;tgr-,mdchild,agirl,
KirbyHardaway,bomFcb. l7, 1995. We
plan1oge11oge1hersinccshcwillbe
1isi1ingAdantaof1en
Arleen Reynold~ Schaefer and Joe
hecamegrandparentsagainonMarch23,
whenyoungestdaughterHclenhadher
thirdchild. Arleenwasonhandtohelp
withthesibling.s-"twoli,·ewires, one5
and one20momhs." ArleenandJoe
trJwllheEas1Coas1frequendytokeepup
with their families.
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ElizabcthKolmkianCowlesand
Sidwclcomedthcirsixthgrandwn
(sewnthgrandchild) . Theirwn,Jim,has
thcironlygT:l!lddaughtcrandtheonly
gr.mdsontocarryonthl'familyname,so
far. BooandSidspcntChrismiasinNew
Jcrsey"ithdaughtcrMarthaandfamily.
andNewYcar·sinOakland,Calif.,"ith
sonSidandhis"ifc. Boostill sa,"Orsher
worka1TulancTcchnologyCemer.
Anothcrhapp)'DL'wgrandmothcr
(andrCliree)is PatriciaAdams
Woodhead. Her firstgrdndchild was
bominJuly1993tosonRobandhis"ifc,
Usa, in Norwalk.Conn. Patspcnt
ChrislmaswilhlhcmandThanksgi,•ing
v.ithdaugh1crSha"11andhcrhusband.
Jclf,wlioli,cinSil.-crSpring,Md
Congratulationstoallthesenew
grandparents!
AcardfromMargaretSablne
Brl7.endine began,"Retiremcntisthe
greatest!'"Shehadpassedthelong,cold
winter\lithcross•countryskiin gand
snowshotnaturehikes. AtThanksgi\'ing,
shehadawonderful,isitwithMarthaand
JiminDallas,"·heretheywerejoinedhy
sonBill,whohasmO\·edtoAustin
AnneBrunerWoowrote!hatshcis
husytr,ingtokeepup\li!hfh·echildren
and!Ograndchildrenalongwithchurch
andcommunityac!h·ities,walkingand
exercise. l!seems!hatAnnemayposea
challcngeto MariaCanerSatterfield's
recordof ll grandchildN'IIT
FrancesStuartBaikyandRolen
mo\"Cdback toRi chmondinfehruary-·and
arehappytoha\"Ctheirdaugh1erandson
lh·ingthcrcalso
AcardfromFclicitJApperly
lloffeckertoldaboutawondcrfultimc
dri,inginEng]andlastsummcr. Shcis
lccturingonbooks,talking1oresidcntsof
rctircmcmhomcsandworkingonanother
book. Lctusknowmorcabout)'our
writing.Felicity
Margaret Stone Cunningham and
JcrrJsprndlhcwin1ersinll'cstPalm
lkach. Thc,,·OcwhomcinMarchforson
Jim'swcdding,alsoattcndcdbyallthcir
childrcnandl'cggy"sMalj·landkin. Jim's
wifc,Susan, isassociatcprincipaland
tcachespS)'ChologyatVarinallighSchool
Judith8arnet1See\horst wro1cthat
winlcrsnows1011nskcp1lhcmfrom
,isi!inglhcirchildrcnandsL>vcn
grandchildrrn,b 1ilthcywcrcinflorida
duringlhcworsl
S.C,·cralclassma1eswro1cabouta
loud,wondcrfulmini-rc\lnioninOctobcr
a1!l1eMoscumofFincArtsinl!ichmond
ThoscancndingwereJeanBrumsey
8iscoe,Be11}'Hickerson8uuerworth,
AHccGoodman,Fa,-e Hln ei;
Kilpatrick,Ma~·CrossMarshall,
h-ancesOrrelll.inebclT}·,So7.anne
to--ernPeeler,Emil}'SmithPowers,
OorisMooreShea and /l-lillicent
llu tc hersonTarlor.
Aliccscntsomegrcatpiclurcs,and
Jcanincludcdnewsoflktti,·andB11Ucr's
cruiscofthcGrceklsles.Ala1crno1csaid
th~·hadjuslrclurncdfromaPanama
Canalcruisc. lnMarch,JcanandJohnny
madcadrMng1011roft·1onda. Thcywerc
plcascdtobcimitcdgucsts(aswcrcBClly
andl:luttcr)lolhclRrClircrncn!affairfor
Pau1Dukc,R'47. Hcslartcdhiscareera1
WMllGwilhjc,u-i'smolhcr
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Fonner UR athletes

Eddie Martin now tackles
lives of troubled youths

Adecadeago,EddieO.Martinsetapath
ofsuccessfortheUni\'crsityof
Richmondfootballteam. The6•foot,3·
lnchand28Q.poundoffensh,elineman
helpcdprotectoneoftheSpiders'most
potent offenses.
Mw,Martin,R'SS,1ricstocleara
similarroutcfortroubledteenagersln
theCityofRichmond. Forthepastseven
years,Martinhasworkedatthe
RichmondJU1rnileDctcntiOnCentcrin
thehigh-crimeChurchmllarea. Martin
workswilhyoutltschargedwith
e>.el)th!ngfrompetcylarccnicslO
murder11ntilthcirco11nda1es.
Martin,whooftcnseesteensatthe
centerforrepcatoffcnses,1ries1nsbow
themtheirliieswouldbebetter\\ithout
drugsandcrime. lnaddiliontohisfull•
tlmejob"iththecity.Martinworks
similarpart·limejohsforHenrico
Countyand1hestate
··Wedoalotofcoun.scling,"says
Martin,whoeamedabachelorofarts
degreeinsoeiologyatUR. "Man)'Of
tbcmdon'th:weastructurcd
emironment a! home ,owe try to gil"e
themonewhllcthey'reinthere
·wettaehthemaboutpcrsonal
hygiene,lifeskilts,leisureacthitiesand
othermetbodstohelpkeepthemoutof
1rouble.Thep:iuthalsogo1oa
mandatoryschoolprogramfivedaysa
wrek,)'earround."
"lfsnotajobcutoulfor
e,;eljune,··Martinadds. "Thcreare
somegooddaysandsomehaddays,hut
overallit'sareallygoodjob"
Martin,who'dprcsen!an
imposingflg11reC\'entomostadults,says
hissizcisnothisbcstassetlnworking
"'ilhtee:ns
"Jf!didn'thlllethe,·erhal5kills
andcha!"..cter,mysizcwo11ldn'1meana
hillofbeans,"hesays."ThC)ha'iCIO
respectyouasaperson.Jwenthough
th~'mayhavedonesomcthing.,,,Tong
yous1illha1·etotrca1themfairlf"
Martin,wholivesinHenrico
Counl)'wilhhtswifeoflOyears,
Oorothea,his7-year-o!dson,Marcus,
and2·)'ear•olddaughter,Chantel,says
whenhewasgro"inguphisparemsand
olderbrother,Robert.werehisprimary
role models

'lnC\'crre:illygotonthewrong
path,butthercwcresomcprcu1-close
calls,"hesays
AtThomasStoncllighSchoolin
Waldorf,Md.,Martinconcentratedon
acadcmicsanda1h!e1ics. He played
foo1balla11dbaske!hallandwo11!he
Ma11landprcp1itleasaseniorthrowing
sho1pu1for1he1rackteam. Those
accoladeseamedhimtltesthool's
athlctc-of·thc·1'eaThonor
De,,piteha,ingagreaterin1erestin
baske1ball,Martinrcall1:Cdfootball
wouldbehisticket1ocollege. Jlejolned
UR'sfootball1earna1onlyl7,butsayshe
wasn'1intimidated
"lpickcdRichrnondbccausclfeh
lhadanopportunitytoplay,"hesa)'S."l
didn'1fellathleticallylwouldbe
hindered. Prett}muehafterm)third
game, I was in there full time"
Marttnquicklycstablishedhimself
asoneofthernostmluableplayerson
tcamsthatreliedons!rongmshing
games. Heplayedguardduringhisflrst
1woseasons,butC1-rnlUallymo1·edto
centerandtackleforCoachDaJShealyas
injuriespokedholesintheline

·irsnottheglorywork,"Martin
s.ays. "Guardandtacklcwerecasier
Oocc1heyputtha1balll:n)'OUl'handsa1
,enter,i!takesalinleadjusting"
Asafrcshman,Martinleamed
howsuccessfularnnnlnggamecould
be. All-Ameriun8arlj'Redden.R'S2,
rushedforaURrecordi,629yards
duringhissenlorseason
"Barryrnadcthingsaloteasierfor
anoffen~il•cline,"'Martinsays. "lie
couldmakeaholeifitwcren'tthere. If
youcouldgethimhythclinehe'd
probahlygoforat!cast!Oor!Syards."
Similarsuccessfollowedtwoycars
later,Martin"sjuniorseason,whenJaT\iS
Jcnnings,R"84,tallicdi,16jrushing
rards.
Ayearlater,GregGrooms,R'87,
n1shedforI,OSSyards. TheSpiders
Onished!he!984season8•4"ithnew
rernrdsfortotalyardspergarne(438.9)
andyardsrushingpergame(217.9)
Thosenumbershc!pcdMartineama
spotontheKodalkAII-AmericauTearn
forDMsionl,AAunhersities.
Widereceh-erJerlj'Rice,nowa
srandoutv.iththcSanFrancisco49ers,
W'aSS11lectedfor1heKodak.All•AmCrican
TearnthatyearfromltUssissippiValley
StaleUnil"crsity. Martinbecametheflrs1
Spider on Ilic KodalkAl!-Amcrican team
sincel978,whendefensi1'ebackJcff
,',;ixon,R'79,waspickcd.
"Mysenloryear,thellncmcnhad
playedtogetherthreeorfouryears,"
Martin says. "Weje!ledrcalwel!'"
Martin,whowaslnductedln
JanuaryintheUniversityofRichrnond
Athleticllalloffamc,s:i.ysfamilyties
havekcpthisintcrestpiquedlnUR
football. lliscousinENin\fanhews,
B'89,wasastandou1ruuninghackfor
1heSpidcn;duringthefateJ980s.
Anothcrcousin,l.amont~cal,is
currentl\·aredshirtfreshmanand
dcfcnsi1·Cback.
Unfortun:uely,\lartin'swork
S<:hedulehaskepthin1fromanending
manygamcs
"Ialwayslistentolhemonthe
radioatworkoriuthecaronmywayto
work."hesays.lfJ

SinccrCS)mpalhylo AlkeGoodman
in thclossofhcrbrolhcrir1Deccmbcr
1995. Alicehasgi.-cnuphcrpart-limcjob
foralessdcmandingschcdulcwithmore
timclotulorinthc li tcr.«:yprogramand
dochurchandcommuuitywork
Alicescntanarticlcfrom1'be
(',(J()ChkmdGa..-re/le, wltich mcmioned the
presentalionofllARawardsby •·aye
Hlnes Kilpatrick lo tl1 reestudent~lor
goodciti1,enshipand1hciressayson
American history. Fa)'eandBohspem
some!imc,isilingEnglandandScotland
Helen Cond}'lesCouphos spem
Thanksgh•ingandChristmaswithher
familyinKichmond. J.astfall,shespoke
to students in ~ewJerseyaboutthc
ancientGreekandRomanculturesand
taughtthemtheGreekalphaOC1
FrancesOrrellLinchcrry and
\'irginiallcrndonPugh eachwrotc
aboutseverewintersinthcirarcas. Ginna
"isitsdaughter&tty,associatcpastoral
GrnceBaptistinRicltmond,andson Bill,a
tcachcrandcoachint'airfaxCount)'
Se1hDarruwJeYrellreportcdlhat
alliswcllonMa11iand 'sEastcmShore
tlcrchildrenandgrandchildrenareaU
ncarb);shcisstillwilhShorelineKeal!y
andficld-trialingLabradorretric-,•crs
LenalggeNi/1-\oszkows kl wrolea
frightcningaccounloflhcJanuary
carthquakc;herhouscsur-,i,ed"ilhoul
apparentstructuraldamagc. Accnrdingtn
Lena,wemayexpectanewEastCoast
address for her soon!
Christmaswasfunfor MaryCross
Marshall 11ithhergranddaughters,now
)and8. DaughterJeanandhernew
hushand,Fletcher, werecommuting
temporarily between Richmond and
Roanoke Rapids
Beu,, 11cngcwld8radsha"·hada
bcautifu!buslriptothcmountainswith
"l lealth)'llorizon"scniors. &11yscr1csas
a,·olunteerp-Jtiemwprescntatiwina
',!;][mingtonhospital
Wltilc•"isitingthcirdaughtcrandson
in-la"·inMunich, MilHcentllutcheNion
Tai-lur andSimdro,·cwithlhcmthrough
Northcmllaly,sa,wingthcbcautyof1hc
hillw"11sofUmbriaandTuscany
lwcntwilhmychurchchoirto
participatcinlhc341ha1mual lntemalionalMusic t·cs1i,·alinSpole10,Ualy. We
sangins,:,,vcralconcertsandjoinedl5
other choirs in the Pontifical Mass. Jn 34
)earsonlyfo·echoirsfromthellnited
Statesha,·ebeenacccpted,and\\ewere
oncofthem;wefeelqui1eb!essed. In
Apri!,lalsnattendedtheGeneral
AsscmhlynfUni!edMethodistWnmenin
Cincinnati
Due1npersnnalplans,lwn11ldlike10
se1nurnextnew"SdeadlineforSept.l5. l
lookforwardtoannthergrea1response
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TrJvclingisa,·c11·importantpartoflifc
formcmbersofourdass,nowthatour
childrenarcgro"11
CathyKrausc:KecneyandGrafton
cnjoyedafalltripwGermany,,isiting
placeshcsawwhilcstationcdthcreaftcr
the war
JuannaMaidenOwensattcndedthe
\'a.W.M.U. ComentinninRoanokc
Margare1BuckWa)fand andlee
wenllnllungarylnOctobcronamissions
tripwithVa.Raptists. Shccnjoysscr-,ing
asairus\ceonthcLKlloard. Howprnud
wearetoha1·eaclassmcmberlike
Margaret on the hoard
LoulseCO\·lngtonRandallOew
fromOklahoma10\'irginia!o,·isi1
re!ativesandfriends. Shesaidherhean
achedwhenshesawourstateandthe
damagednnebytheicestorms!ast11imer.
BarbaraWhi1cBaldeN1onandles
hadagreattriptoBermudainthespring
Charlotte Westen-cit Bispham and
'Brud'"spentmos1oflastsummt'rin
Colorado,wltercallofthcirchildn·nand
grandchildrenjoincdthemforBrud's
birthday.InJanuaryandfebruary,thcy
missedthc"interswrmsb)'goingw
Hawaii.
BettieLancBarnhillBraggand
Oscarspmtthrir!Oth"intcrinPort
Jsabcll,Tcxas
Ncwsfailcdtorc-Jchusc-.ulierlhat
Ann DorseyJames ,isitedl,i bhyRowse
Wilson in 1992whileonatour. More
newsfroml,ibb'i - shchasaliulc
granddaughtcr.'Katc,bom inAprill992
Ka!ewasawelcomeaddition, sinceshe
hasthreeolderhrothers
MarianneBeckDutyandl.essailed
ontheGoldenOdysseythroughthe
PanamaCanal10CostaRica. Theyalsn
weuttolldsink:iandStockholm,awinter
wonderland,hutmuchtoocold.
NancyAdamsShields andBruce
arereallyseeingtheworld. lnl993,1hey
hadagreattrip tnMricaandwerethrilled
tostandatthesouthernmostpoint. They
alsowent10Alaska,precededbyseveral
days inthel'acificNnnhwest
RuthPitmanGurley ,isitedherson,
Mike,andhisfamil)'inTulsa,Okla..
duringlastChrislmas.
FranSuttonOli>·crandRa1mond
hadfunlasisummcrgoing!oDisnl')'
World"iththeirdaughter.~rnhia,and
herthrcechildrcn. Thispast wimer,
Fr.lilnicandRa11nondmadeSl"ierallrips
toBlucfiddwtakccareofMrs. O!iwr,
whohadas1roke. Frannicaskedif
anyoncknowsabuut CarulSidlo1-sky
SchcppsorLouisc:LyuhamGr.t,·itt
Vi,fanBcttsLcwis andW. P.hada
bcautifulChristmaspartyincarly
llcccrnbcrforsomeofourclassmatesand
thrirhusbands. lwassogladthatlhad
retumedfromFloridaintime tnanend
hcrpany,aswellasthelovel)'lunchron
tha1 ~targarctAlexander Anderson
andJeanTinsle)· Martin arrangeda11he
EmbassySuitesonSunday,Dec.19

Jean'shusband,Roy,managedto
makea1riptoRussiaforRl')T10ldsMctals
and re111rn in time to be al both enmts.
RoyhasretiredofficiallyfromRl')TIOlds
butishelping1ogetafactoryinopcratioo
inSiberia. Jeankccpshusy"ithhcr
catering.
ThishasOC>ena,·erybusi,·"interfor
thisPil'rcefamily. Wesoldourhomcat
lludginsinMathewsCountyandha,·c
purchascdacondomini uma11hcBlulTsin
BonAironStonyPnintRoad.lnJanuary,
Buckyhadtoha,·caknccrcplacemcnl
whilcwcwcreatourhomcin~1onda. He
hasreco,·cred,·c11·wcllandispla)ing
somcrac(1uctball,hisfavoritcsport
AnnNehlettJameshasdccidedto
rctirefromScscoManagcmcnt
ConsultanlSin/iash,·illclospcndmore
lirne\\ilhherfamil)'offivechildrenand
right grandchildren
MarlannaRnundsHollowa)·is
sccretaryoftheCommunityFoundationof
EastemShoreandalsoscrvesonse,·eral
otherlloards. Shestillfindstimeforher
two grandsons. She and her husband
spentpanofthe11imerinF1nrida
Mar)'An11eBuggLambertandPete
1isi!ed BarbaraBeattieFanneyandSk:ip
in'-illiamshurgduringthe11interand
foundSk:ipdoingwellafterhypasssurgery
lastfall
WinSchanenMitchell andBill
1isitedWin'ssis1Cr,JcanneSchane11
McKenry,andherhushandinNcwBem,
N.C.,inApril.
BarbaraBrannjohnstun andhcr
husbandhadathree-weektripWlil•w
Zealand,with stopo,·ersinTahitiand
California.
IdaSmithllall'sson,Channing,is
stillmouotainclimbing. Last)unc,hc
climbt-dinAlaska,Mt.lloodinOregnn
andMt.RaincrinWashington.
LouisellickeNionWileyhasancw
granddaughler,Laura'-alkcrWiley,bom
Oct.13,1993.Theproudparentsare
DougWilei,·Jr.andMarcl
MargarctAlexanderAndeN1onhas
joinedourproudgroupofgrandmothers
"ilhalittlegranddaughtcr,Taylor
Andcrson,bominNovembcrl993
Margarctmakesfrequenttripstn
PowhatantoseehowmuchTaylorhas
grown
Theicestormsofthispastwinter
causcdman1·badfalls,butourclassmates
hadfallsindOOrs: "B~Co1·ing1on
O'Hal1ert)" fell rightafterChris1masand
sufferedseveralfractures. Genellart
Jo)·nerfellandhrokeabonrncarhcr
shoulder. Thisisthesamcarmshcbrokc
lastyearwhileplaying1cnnis
LastJuly,Nancy llarrisonDa,·is
brokehcranklc.Shchascighl
grandchildrenandthrccarclriplcls. One
isall'Cnagcr"hoisaNational Mcrit
Scholarint1orida
lnclosing,pleaseshowthatyouSlill
ha,·cthatClassof'50spiritbywrilinga
nolcloyourgrouplc-Jdcrnr1omcabuu1
yourfamily,yo urinpsand)·ouracti,itics.
We'reintercstcd in)·nu
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l.etusbeginwithanupdatefromourclass
president, BerthaCosbJ" Klng. who
calledtole1meknnwtha1shehad
selectedBarbaraWadeSmith, W'95,as
next)'ear'srecipientofourclass
schnlar:ship,whichisnow,·aluedatabout
$3,400. Barhara,whoalsowasour
11innerlastyear,isanalumnadaugh1Cr,a
hinlogymajor,hasgoodgrades, leadsa
husycampusllfeandstillfindstimetodo
>"OlumccrworkatSt.Mary'sllospilal.
Benhahadthepleasureofmak:ingthe
presentationonourbehalfatCelchration
NightintheChapel.April17
Ourclasspresidemalsohadothcr
happynewswreport. l!eroldest
daughter,Sall)',whollwsinCharlcston,
S.C.,ga,·ebirthwallttleboy-hchrings
thctolalcouotofKinggrJJtdchildrcnto
sc.-cn.Berthaandhcrhusband,Hobsnn,
alsopaidasecond1isit10Russiafor\O
da)'SinAprilasgucstsofprofessorsalthe
U.ofSt.Pctcrsburg.
Anothcrdassmcmbcrwhodidsome
owrscas trn,'Cl was Harriet Willingham
Johnson ,who11i!hherhusband,Cork.
cscapedtoCostaKicaduringlatewinter
Thcyfound1hcweathcrperfcctfor
S»immingandbirdingintherainforest
NinatandoHnaByrdandher
husband,Kay,tra,·eled10Spainand
PortugalinApril. Thcirdaughter,Mary
Catherine, andherhusbandareboth
physical1herapist~inllano.-erandare
huildingahouse.Daughterl.auraenjoys
herfir:styearof1eaching
Jo)TeBel!Cody andherhusband,
Bill,ha,·ebeento •i4statesandplanto
,isitalltheres1nf them,too. Lastfall,1hey
flewwMinneapnlis,rented acarandwem
exploring. Theydrovethrnughsomeof
Minnesnta'sl.akeCountry,acrnssNorth
Dakota,imoTheodoreRouseveltNational
Park,toMontana,Wyomingandimo
YellowstoneNationalPark,retumingto
So111hDakotaandM1.Rushmore. Thl')'
wcrehapp)'l0rl1um homcwscctheir
fourcltildrenwholi"cncarb)'
MarilynMcMurr.tyRishcll andhcr
husband,Rick,lookEnglishfricndsupw
MontrealandQucbcc!astfall. The)'
slartcdtheir,isitstoCanadaon thcir
honei,mouninJuncl953andha,·cbccn
retumingperiodicallyl-.·crsincc. Maril}lt
attcndcda!J\'c-dayconfcrcnccfnr
CornmunityBiblcStudy1c-.ichcrson
Amelia Island
llettyllurtShipp andltcrhusband.
Jim,pickedMaril}nupatthcJackson,•illc
airport,andlhc)'wcreablclospendtwn
nighlStogelhcr.TheRichcll'sdaughter,
Usa,prescnledthemwilhtheirllth
grandchildinVchruary.ljsaandher
husbandli>einGaineS\illc, Va. , andnow
ha,·esl\childrcn,1hreebo1-sandthree
girls,whomshchomeschOOls.
AddieEicksf.omegyshadashon
visitwilh HarrlenStubbs lastfallanda
briefcom·ersation\\ithllarriet
Willinghamjohnson. Addie serves on
thead,iSOl)'COIIUCilof\"ClrsSupported
EmplopnentCommiueelorPersons11ith
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Severe Disabilities. Oneoftheirsuccess
srnriesisaperson11hohappcns1owork
atlJR"scafeteria!
HarrienStubbs continuestolle
exdtedabou1herworka1Nor1hf.arolina
StateU. inteacher!eadershipandcareer
dt>..-elopmem in the field of environmental
change. Forsometimeshehasheen
nflworkingteachersinMinnesotaand
N"orthCarolina. Sherecent!vhadtwo
bookspublishedbyKendall-Iluntinlowa
aboutLi-mediseaseandozone:both
,·olumesincludedassroomacthities
llarril'llspemearl)'SpringinCostaRica.
ShcabosmtanartidefromNorlb
Carolinaflomethat included a !ovel)'
tributl·toAnneGibsonllill'slate
husband,&'Orgc\l:'attsllill,and to 1he
bcautiful cslatcknownasQnailllill in
CtiapclHiUwhcrcthL·yLiwd. After his
death, the house was transfcmx! to U~C.
andAn11cisnowsettledinhcrncwhomc,
also in Chapel Hill
RenleSneadllerbert an<lhcr
husband,Scott,hadatript0Parisa11dlhc
Cos1adclSol inJ anuary.ThL')'dro,·c"i1h
fricndsfromParislOMarbdla,sloppingin
Bordca11xandTolc<lo.Bcttichasheen
clcaningoullhcaccumulationfroma27)'Carcarccr;rc1iremcn1suitshcrwcll,and
shccnjoysherthreegrandsons
lh avehadahardtimcll')-ing!Olocatc
BarbaraCo\\"lhorneClarke. WefanaUy
madeconrac1withhera1hernewhomein
Br,11Mawr,f'a. llersonRob,hiswifcand
meirliuleson(theClarke'sfirst
grandchild)liwinDurham;sonJohnand
hiswife, ho1hURgradua1es,livein
Richmond; anddaughterAnnlh·esinSan
Francisco. Barhara'shushand,Herh,
continueson!ele,,isioninPhiladelphia
andhopestoretireinanotheryearorso
Eleanor Persons Hays and her
hushand,lloh,ha,·eason,Roh,wholi.-es
withhiswife and theirlhreechildrenin
Center.1lle,Ohio. RohJr.iswithStandard
Register. Daughter Linda and her
hushandandtwodaughtersliveinTexas,
whereLlndahasahome-ha,edcatering
companycallc<l""LfliqueTemptations.··
E'.leanorhasheenworkingfor!O
yearswithAmericanGrce1ingf.ardCo. ln
addition,sheplaysthepianoa1S11nday
nightchurchsenicesanddoesextensive
volumeerworka1church. Rohretired
fromthefederalgol"emmentlast
September. TheyspenttimeinFlorida
,isitingrelati.-esandalsowentto
California twice
Nola Tcxlc)· Breckenridge and her
hushand.Rob,havcthrcechildren: Annie
finishedhcrmastcr'sprograma1Nl1Jin
1993an<lworksatArtsSen·ices
lnternational:Cbipisanowalieu1enan1
colonelinthcArm)'andlivesinGermany
,,ith hiswifeandthreedaughtcrs; Bet~)'
andherhusbandli>·einOkinawa,where
heisananestht>siologis1a1thcNa,-al
hospital. ~eedk>sstosay.!ololaandRob
tra.-elasoftenaspossiblt>toS<'Cthcmall.
NolaandAnniealsospemawcckin
St.Petershurg,Russia,whereAnnicwas
workingonaprojectat theIIermitagc
Mus,,um. N"olaspentafewdaysinParis
enroutehome. Onasadnote,she
memionc<l1hatherfatherhadpass..>J
awayquiet!yinhissleepinJune199.'!and
washuriedwi1hfullmilitaryhonorsa1
Ar!ing1onN"a1ionalCcme1el')-'
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lhadavcrycnjo)·ablce1·ening"ith
N'olainAprila11hc KenncdyCcnter.when·
we saw the Horal Ballet's performance uf
'Sleepi ng Beauty.'
OnrChJcagochildn·nandgrand
childrenspeTittheirspringvacationwilh
us. Ourlocalgrandchil drcnkeepnsbusy
wi1h1heirsoftballandsoccergames. I
havealsobcencnjo)fogmymlurneer
workinourthird•grader"sclassroom,
where lhelpstudems learnhowtocdit
their own writing.
Onrsaddes1nev;sconcerns1he
suddendeathofamanwhowasthe
hushandofoneofourdassmatesandthe
hrotherofanother. l am referringto
Dr. Tom Edmonds, who was married 10
Charlotte Babb Edmonds and was the
brotherofBclt)· EdmoudsDunn. lie
dicdatthcfamilyhomeinOnancock,
March 5.
An alumnus of both UR and MC\'. he
alwaysattcndt>dourdassreunionsalong
with Charlotte. Tht'yoftensta)'edwith
llcttyandElmerinRichmoodonthose
occasions. Ourdcepest s)mpathiesgoout
loCharlotte,herthrcedaughtcrsandson,
andt0Bc11yandhcrfamily. llcttywas
thoughtfulcnoughtocall us\\iththesad
ncws.and Bettie Sneadllerbert also
scntalungtheobituarylromthc
newspaper
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l'msurethatthoscof)·ouwhowcrealthc
reunion inMaywouldagrccthat40ycars
ha,·edonenothin g1odimlrtisl1thespiri!,
mirthandcamaradcricofthcgroup. lt
wassaidlhatthenoisc lcwlonf"riday
nightbrokeallpf'e\'iousrccords
Pegg)' Brown Han~mon, unable lo
a11end,scn1,intagcslides,whichwerea
high i1. Weextcndmany1hanks1otl1e
Dorseys - Mar)' Lou Gilbert Dorsey
for headingupthcrcunioncommittceand
John,whocontin uestocomcup11ith
creatil"eanduniqucrcunionmementos
fora!I.Thepolishedpiecl'Sofflooring
fromtheKellerlla!lgi-m("'Fann)''s
Floor"")bringhackavarietyofmemories,
afewhestforgoucn!
Our40th•ycarrcuniongiftto
Westhamptonhonorc<lone specialtous
a!l - dasssponsor,MaryJaneMiller
Hers1eadyguidance,SC11S€ofhnmorand
patience,whichmusthawheentric<lat
times,stoodusingoodstead,andwearc
gra1efu ltha1 wehappenedtoha,·ebeen
there underherwatch. Your donations
wereusedtopurchascastonellench,
inscribedappropriately,andplacc<latthe
cn1rance10KellerHall.
Thoseauendingthercunionwere
Mary Jane Mlller. Beverley French
Dunn, Beverie)' Burke McGhee, Jane
Betts Schmln, Cos Washburn Barnes,
Barbara Bull Tull, Billie Bryan
Mackey, Eli7.abeth fleet Schmut1.,
EdieJacksonJones,S usleKeegan
Nutile, Edith Burnett Grimes, Ola Hll1
Krueger. Sue Perry Dov.11lng and Sara
Sherman Cowherd.

A!soattendingwerc NancyLa)·,
Beverly Priddy Derr. Claire Millhiser
Rosenbaum, Shirley Ward '\'l'ingficld,
l'riancy Graham Harrell, Mar')' Lou
Gilbert Dorsey, Marcella Hammock
Rullock, Mn Powell Oast, NanqHaney l'uhase, Ruth Zehner Seibold.
l.aoraMapp and BcttyDowd)'
Macon Oa) Banks callt>d from
California, Ile!!) Mozingo Lucas wrote
fromRoanoke,and RarbaraCronin
l.ovell 11iredfrom~cwJersey,all
extendingrcunlongrcelingstoL"VCr)'body
BillleBryanMackeystillworksal
the N"ationallnstitulesof Hcalthin
Rethesda,Md. Shcplanstorclirewithin
then e.xt fa,·e)'ears
El!zabethfleetSchmu11,planned
andorgani1,cda "suitereunion'"for
Marcella Hammock Bullock, Retsy
Enns and Betsy Garrett Myers. TI1ci,·
gathercdinrlorida,whereallfourwcrc
!ogetherforthefirsttimein40years
EdieJacksonJones hasthreegrown
daughtersandfourgrandchildren.Shc
rakeslotsoftripsanddoesmlumeer
work. Sheisinvol.-c<linpoliticsin
Greensboro,whereshehasheena
campaignmanager12times.
SusicKeganNuttleisstillpresident
ofasa,ingsand loanassociationin
Cht>stcrt0\\TI,~1d.,andisthegrandmother
ofthrecboysandonegirl.
Bc,·erly Burke McGhee ov.11s a
bookstoreinNorfolk,tl"Jchesa1
TidcwaterCommunityCollegeand
rnluntccrswiththejuvenilecounsy:siem.
Edith Bumctt Grimes has two
grandchildren. ShcandWhitL-yareli,ing
thisyl"JrinthcNcthl·rlands,whereWhi1t-y
works for MCI")' Automoti>·e. Europe. Tht·y
"illretircincarl)''95lolligCanoe,Ga.
Ola Hill Krueger has four
grandchildrcn.SheaudJohn"cntto
Spainfortwowecks,a11dOlafina!Jygotto
practicehcrSpanish. Mrs.Fo)·wouldbc
pleased!
Be,·erlyrrenchf>unnhasamarrk>J
soulivinginCharlottes>illcanda
daughter,whomarric<linf'ebruary,Li,ing
inJackson,ill e,t1a
Jane Bens Schmill welcomed a new
granddanghtcr,RachclSchmlu,ln .\\arch
CosWashburnBarneshasOvc
grandchildren. ThcmostrecentislS
momh -oldSarahBames. Harryisnow
retired.Cos"slatesteudeavorisdancing
>1i1h24"Sophis1icatcd1.adies,""a
precisionkicklincofgrannieswithan
awrageagcof63
BarharaBullTull'sstorekeepsher
husyahoutthreedaysaweek. Sheenjop;
herworkv.iththeloca!artscounciland
expec1s1oca1chaci1a1ionfish1his
summer. Sheimitesall ofyou(insmall
groups)tocomeandenjoy!heF.astem
ShorewithherandDickie
11,'ancyLay and LauraMapp
continuetoeducate the wmhofAmerica
Nancya11heU.ofTenn€Sseein Knu~-.,ille,
andl.auraatBridgewaterCollegein
Virginia
Lucy ~l'olly" Newmllll Smith has
fiwgrandsons. Thebinhofanother
grandchildwasimminematreuniontime,
soshedid notmakeit. RynowPoll)'
prohahlyholdstheprizefor1hemos1
grandchildren. lsan)'oneou11herewho
hasomdoneher? Poll)'doesmany
hospiceacti,itiesandchurchwork. Her
hushand,Johnl!an ,stillworks

Roberta Moyer Rich and t'.Nin arc
almostre1ircd. l11eys1illliwinBl11cficld
an<laretumingthehusinesso\"crtolheir
Beny Mozingo Lucas experienced
Apri!inPariswithhersisterandanicce
Shccnjoysrelirement,spendsmuch1ime
withgranddaughter,Amy,andrnlunteers
a1thcsocialagencywhcrcsheprei.iousl)'
worked
BarbaraCroninLo,·ellistaking
carcofbusincssin~t-wJcrsey.whereshe
ov.mandoperatcsatackshop
Macon Da)' Banks and Tom high!)'
rccommcndEuropl·anhomeexchange
vacalionprugr.ims. Lastsummerthey
spcnlsixwecki;in.~usllia,enjoyingboth
1hccitiesandthern umrysidc.Thispa,1
wintcrtwomorcgrandchildrenwere
addc<l1otl1efold
Nancy Baumgardner Wemer and
GeorgespcntCllristmasandNcwYear"s
on1hehighscas,cn1ising!heCaribbca11
and PanamaCanalwith ~a11ci,'ssistcraud
her husband
Bett)' RoscnbcrgerAllen andJoe
ha1·eancwaddressinD01·er.Del
F.lec1cdunanimouslyfor1hcnc~lfi1·c
years, presidcn1, Be1·erl y PriddyDerr;
fund chaim1an, Nancy Baumgardner
Werner; and secretary, Nanq Graham
Harrell.
letushearfrom)1"1U!

'56
Susan Quinn Wagner
900/'oqUOSQIICircfe
Virginia&>acb, VA23452

llclen Siner Wood has retired from 1he
llaptistfordwi Misi;ionBoardafter2;
years. Shc hasjoinedthcWomen"s
MissionaryUnionofVirWniallaptistsasa
missionsde..-clopmentassociate. Helen
li>"cSinCbarlotte>"lilk.butthcWMUoffice
is in Richmond
N"cwgrandchildrrnarcthebignt""">
from Judith Nonhen Eastman and
Helen Melton Lukhard. Judith Li..-cs in
Chapcl llill,N".C.,andbcrfirstgr.mdson,
ChandlcrZirklc,"-itSoncytaroldon
April14,1994.Hclen·sdaughter,Lauric,
who0ves in \'irginla6cach,hada
daugh!er,CharlottcAooc
JaneSmith\'ega hasheeoclcctcd
RegentofthcRodcoChaptcr,Daughlcrsof
1heAmcrica11Rc,,ol ulion,iofk-,erly llills,
Calif.
Myhusband.AIWagncr,dic<lof
pneumonia in December. Asmanyofyou
know,hchadstruggled"ith Parkinson·s
diseascforman1·1·cars. Our grief was
made more bea~.iblc in ~·ebrualj', whe,1
ourOrstgranddaugl11crjoincdlhcfamUy
andwasnamcdAJi,sonNoseSlcllalO,aflcr
hergrandfa1hcr. ll'sfun1oha,·cali1tle
girl after three grandsons

'58
Carolyn Moss Hartz
30!WoodNoad

kichmond, VA23229
MarieUAyers •;ggleston, Kay
CrawfordTrimbleandlhadlunch

toge1herlnlhcspringaodlalkcd11ntilit
wastimetoaskfor1hcdinncrmen11T
Maricuspenttheyeartcachingmath
teachersatVCUandisnowbackat
MonacanllighSchool
KayandBoharegrandparentsofJack
Hampton, whose father, line Trimble, is
withChuhblnsuranceinPhilade!phia
SonToddTrimhlewa~married lastAugust
andleftinDecemherforSydney,Australia;
hedoesresearchandgivesawel'kl)'
seminaratMacquarieU.thcn·.
Pegg}· Wan:s l)Cnttimctravdingin
Europethissummcr,andSuzanne
PrillarnanWiltshire amlU.arlicwcntto
ChinaforlWOWL"eks
CynthiaFeldmanHuthamlhcr

husband,Jcrry,arestillli,·lnginl'!oanokc,
whcrcJerrypracticesmcdlcinc. Se-.·end
)·earsagothclMhsbuihahomelnlloca
Ra1on,t'la.,and1hcy1ra,cl1hcreoflCT1,
cspcciaUyasbo1hsonsli,•c1hcrc
StillanothertravclerisMar,·AIJcc
RevereWoemcr, whoretircdin·19'9)and
now"lowsherleisure,"wilhlripstoU1ah,
Arizona,Pennsyll"anlaandWashing1on allin1hreemomhs! \I/hen she's home,
she"shusyasvicepresident ofherchurch
councilandchairpeNOnfor parish
communir;life.
Bes1WishestoMrs.MarionStokes,
ourclasssponsor,whoretiredattheend
ofspringafter44year.;atthcuni\'Crsity
Sendusncwsufyou . Ewryoncatthc
reunionlas1ycarcmphasizcdhow
important"SSncwsisT

'60
Peggy6'ore~)·kes
9927Cour/bouse lroodsCour/
Henn.~ VA22!8I
Abigwdcomchomcto Sarahlludgins
Ri ce.llcrhusband,Frcd,rctircd.and
ihC)·havcretumedfromt:nglandtoOld
TO'o\llCPortsmouth. OaughlcrEllyjus\
hadhcrthirdchild,Danicljoscph:hc
joins20-month-oldtwins. Sarah and Fred
ha,·ehccornepartncrslnanantiqucshop
ThC)·spcnladaywithi.o rellalludgins
Johnson andDouginCharlouc,~.C.,for
thcACCnnalgames. Onedauglitcrisa
Dukegraduateand1heo1hcr aTarhccl,so
1hcrewcredi1idedloyal1ies
Millle8agley8racey mcta)·oung
RussianstudentwhCTishe,isitcdRussia
se-,·eralyearsagoandhaskcptln1ouch
Henowattends1heU.ofMinncso1aand
carne10,isi1MillieinVirginialasl
summer. TheywentonancxlCTishc
historictourofVirginia
OurheanfellsympaihygoesloAnn
GrahamJenkins inRocl{,ille, Va. Her
husbandpassedawaysuddenlyin
'lm·ember199.i. lnSeptemheriheyhad
celebrated.i2yearsofmarriage. ·

AhcrlivingiuLosAogelesfor29
years. Dodie'f)Trell mowdtn
Sacrarucmoincarlyl991totakea
positionwiththclnstiruteforllealthand
Aginga1ihcU.ofCaliforuiaatSan
Francisco. ShcworksforthcCalifnruia
Dcpartmentof HcalthM·rviccs
AJ1,hclmer"sdiscascprugramiwthc
prograruanal)Sl. Shcmunitorsoinc
mcdicalcenterslhatha,-cstatc-supportcd
diagnosisandtreauncmccntcr.;, Dollie
hada1•isitfromJcanChouLtTamlhrr
hushand,andtheycnjoycdcalehingup
o,·erdinner. Dodic'sbiographywas
included inhothll'bo'sWboo/Amerlcan
WomenandWho'sWbolnlbelf'es/
Congramlations!
SallyEnmsHayesinManassas,Va. ,
enjoy~workinga11heChristmasGalleryin
Gainesvi!le,Va.llersonScnttisa
freshmana1UR,sonDa1idisatJMU,and
oldes1son,Jim.recei,·edhismas1er's
degreefromGeorgeMasonlJ.in l993
Afteralongaudserioushealth
problem, LindaMorganLemmon in
BelAir,Md.,isonihemend. SheandBob
100ktheirboa1 - "Lemmonade'" southonthelntercna,;talWate111"ayto
lliltonllead.S.C., inOctoher.Bcck)·
Grissoml'anAusdallandJerryme1
them at Windmill Point Marina in Virginia
1ocelebra1e. Beckybrought\l'esthampton
CoUegemugsanduapkiusT
Bothof RuthiGreenfieldZinn·s
childrcngotmarricd lastsummcrwithin
twomonihs. lotsufjoyandcunfusion!
Daughlerlaurnisajourualh1for
Busl11essWeek . SOnMichaclisabrnkcr
forMcrrillLy11ch. Both lh"ciuihcN~·w
Yorkarca
llmelynSt.ClairKe)·hada
wonderfulfarnilyvacalion,ahcritagclour
throughEngland,ScollandandWalcs. All
1ourmemllershadllritishanccstryand
werefromewrycominemexcept
An1arc1ica. Emhaddinner'o\ithJeaneue
McWllliams Welsh and Paula Williams
DailsofllanS1·ille,S.C.,inFehruary,
when Paula was in Richmond for a
meetingofthe'lationalCouncilof
TeachersofMathmatics. Fnroldtimes'
sake,1heywemrnJ11lian"sfordinner
PaulaandJoeareproudtnannouncethe
arri1"alofanewgraudson.fu"anRoss.
Nanc,.-RosenbergerRltchleand
Billownagreenhouseandenjoylemons,
Limesand kumquats. Nancyalsoraises
prize,11inningAfricau,ioleK Bill was
electcdmayorofRiwrBend,N.C. , in
Decemher,audtheywerelnokingfo111"ard
toihechallcnge.TheyalsoanendcdBill"s
10threuuionofiher.andAcademyClass
of'S3
Justarcminder - our.~;!hreuuion
is next spring. Mark your calendars!

'62
JaneSbaJx1rdC011/roy
P.O.&Jx566
llaltjax, l'.424558
JranintoJoanneWortmanAndrews
and Marcia Bowman Mosby, W'61, in
Lcggelt'sinSomhBoston.Weall golso
etci1ed1ha1wedecidcd1oha1·el11nch

togcthcr.Joanuc1oldusthatshcspcnt
thrccwccksinKcntuckylastfallonihc
tobaccomarkctwith{;ccilandgotsnowed
in!
PalS)'ChewningYoung andBiU
hccarnegrandparcntsonDec.13. Their
daugh1crALiccga,·cbirthtoherfirstchild,
DavidScollKcyJr. Wha1aperfec1
Christmas gift! ThcirsonBillmisa
second-yearlawslUdcmatOl eM iss.
BarbaraOglesbyr-.·1choll'sson
Richard , asoftwarccngi neerforMmorola
inSchaumherg,IU.,wasmarriedtoMaria
Wise, whom hemctai~.C. Stale. His111in
hro1hergradua1edfromAppalachianState
audwillauendgraduaieschool inhiology
a1the U. ofTennessccin1hefall.Her
daugh1er , Eleanor,isagradua1esmdemin
graphicdesigoa1Savannah. Barbara
teachesmathatTritonHighSchnol.and
herhusbandisatownmanager.
LibbyWamplerJarrett'slastihree•
and-a,halfmunthshawheenspent
pla)'ing,\lomand',/anatollarryJr,,Belh
andthrLTgrandchildrenhomefromihe
missiunfiddonfurloughfromltaly.
llarryJr.wasonlaincda Meunonite
minister. DaughterLuriandherhusband
Live in Richmond, whnc shl·follows a
fi1ncsscarccrandana1ocationiupiano
ITJughterAmyli,csatSt'llPincsiullilton
llcadandcoordinalt-:;thc'"t·unforKids"
progrnm
Lihbyhasl>cgunhcrdolphin/sound/
autismrcscan:h.wlticbhaslakcnhcrlo
thcBahamasandWrginiaBe-JCh. I.Ibby
andHa.IT)·travelcdloChin a.bccause
Harrywasin,itedonacul!11ralcxchangc
program - ·'PcoplcloPcoplc" - asan
OB/GYNphyslcian
JaneThompsonKemper"sson
CarhonfinishcdatHampden-Sydneyin
Decemherwilhadegreeinhistoryand
worksinRichmond. ("Thomps'"
exclaimed,"He"soffourpayro111"')
Daughterllelhandherhusbandliwin
Denwrforthefinalassignmemofhis
internshipintheFedera!Highway
Adminis1ra1ionPrograru. lnFebruary,
ThompsandC.RwenttoCharleston,S.C.,
fnrtheSouiheastemWildlifeExposition.
Theyranimo DianelllckmanJackson
asshe\l"asexhibitingattheWhireStone
Wildlife Show in March
Aslreponediuanearlierissue,
Dianehashuihquiteareputationasa
\lildlifeartisl. Oneofherwatercolorswas
chosenforthe1993VirgiuiaWatcn:olor
Socie1yexhibi1andappt'llfL'UatthcMidAtlanticRegionalf.xh.ibitiona1Johns
llopkius U. iuJunc. Hcr"orkalsowillbe
placedonfilcintl1c an:hhcsofthc
NationalMuseumofWomcnintheArlsin
Washington,D,C., tobeusedforrescarch
onwomenanists, Dianc·sson,Chris,lsa
grad11atestudent inarch i1ecturca1Yalc
ll erhushand, Buddv,islhcshcriffof
Wes!mnrelandCourity, You'rcimitedto
1isi1Dianeatherstudioandgallcrya1ihc
Shopsa1J.eru,Rou1c)andRomc214,in
Montross,Va
Thompstalksfrcqucntly11iihJulie
PerklnsonCrews.whoscwuCarter
li,·esathomewilhhcrandworksfora
hankinTappahannock.Julichasspcnla
greatdealoflimcorganizingabook
dlscussionsericssponwrcdbyihc
.~orthernNcckAlumnacClubandt'ricnds
ofRJchmondCount)·Publlc Llbrnry. We
allsendj ulicluvcandspccialgood

v.ishcs. Thcncxt111·oitemscarncfrom
ChristrnaslcttmscnttoJulicandpassed
ontoThomps.
Maryll llenDecklcmanFraleyand
herhusband, Fred,arcstillinthe1idco
businessasasecond,·ocailon.Thelrson
Clarkenjoy-shissenioryearinltighschool
andalliha1goo;wi1hcollegcprcpara
tions.llecontinuespla}inginhlsband,
"Herschel," anden1ersska1eboard
contests
KillJ'BorumFiti.hugh, W6 1,and
herhushaud.Parke,liwinMiarni. She
hasreceiicdawardsforcontinuingwork
\lilhprojectsimuh-ingsexualabuse
,ictims. Parkehasreceivcdnationaland
lncalawardsforhispsychologyadvocacy
effons. Theykeepupiheusualpace
ll)ingtocnpe\lilhtheiucreasingly
dilfkultmanagedcareaspcL1Sofaprinte
prnctice.TbeirdaughtcrliiugcrLivesin
Milwaukecandgrnduatedwiihdistinction
from Swarthmore. She isa case manager
atadaytre'Jlmemcenterfnrrctardl'd
adults.
JudyAcrccllanscn andhcrfamill'
are doing well. ShesentnL·wsfromNancy
Richardson,whohaschangL'djobsand
isassociatcde--M1forntinist1•1atll:u,,ard
DhinitySChnol:sheoveJ'Sl."t->:iihcprogram
forstudcntsprcp:uingfnrthcntinislf}'.AI
ourlastrcunion,1HcreatL'dancw
positiooandclcctcdr.anqasouroflicial
class chaplain!
l.ucy Hard,"Johnson andhcr
husband , Dan,cnjo)·eda/>cwYear's!rip
to1heRoscllowll nJan1iary. Dan dosed
hispriva1eprac1lceofiTI1emalmedicine,
March 30, 1994,andplanstodosome
consulta!iontopriwtcbusinessesin
health-related fields
CharlotteAdamsHiggsinKalispell,
Mom.,spemaummn,isitingherdaughter
Kathry-11inl'ittshurghandalsospemsome
1imeinVirginia,1isitinglamilyand
enj0jing1helallfnliage. SheandWilson
also1nokacoupleofhike1ripsinGlacier
Nationa!ParkandMoab,Utah,anda
thearertriptoSpokaue\lithfriends. They
alsohostcdacouplefromluhcch,
GemJany,onaFriendshipFon:e
exchange. AnaL1iwlife intheWest!
Barbara Davies Brewer from
Anuandaleinform,;usofihebirthofher
grandson.Samue!UoydKane,Jan. 10.
Barbarawrote,"Ileisperfect-andnow
lknowwhatl"ieryonehasbeentalking
abou1!'"Congra1ulations,Barbara
S)'MaBrownPondenjoyeda
Caribbl.'lUlcruiseiuFebruaf}'Wiihher
husband.Dick,hcrsisterJudy,Judy"s
husbandandS)'hiaandJudy"sparcnts
ThcycclcbrntedthrBrowus'60th
weddinganui\'crsary. Aho,incarlyApril,
S)'hiaandDickattendedapt-anut
conventioniuLas\'l'):llS.S}Mllcomplcled
amastcrgardcningcour.;c,sponsoredby
ihcfa TcchExtens.iunOfficcinSuffolk
SyMapcrSL'l·cmJandlocaiedJanet
Parrishtranford,whoisstilllivingin
Salisbury, N.C. , inthcsaniehoustshehas
beeninfor "l1Jycars. Wearedeligh1edto
findhcratlooglasl'll'ecou!dn'tfindher
bccausclhcychangedtheaddressinher
locality. Wearesorryrnhearthathcr
husband , Frcd,dicdfiwyearsago.
Pamela Koch Fa)'-Williams enjoys
Columhus. llerdaughterBcthwas
married this past summer in Richmond to
RolandDicm1f:ihL'l'LivcinWinstonSalemwhilcshdiuishcslawschoola1
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Wake Forest l.rJughterMarthaisfinishing
uphcrEd.S.inschoolpsychologi·a1James
MadisonU.anddoinganimcmshipwilh
Richmondschoolstllisycar. They both
attendcdURsummerclassesforyoung
childrcnwhcnPamela11-:isworkingon
hcrmaster"sdcgree
Dr.Annllenne11Cannlng re,:ci1•cd
1cnureandtherankofprofessorof
cducationatWaynesburgColleggein
PcnnS}frania.llerdaughtcrRachelisa
first-yearstudentatSarahl.awrence
College. DaughtcrJenniewillaucnd
ChatharnC'.ollegeinthefall.Annandhcr
husband,John,spentthesummerat
ColumhiaU.,wherehc11-:isascho!arina
Nationa!Endnwmcmforthellumanities
seminar
SandraS1rnln\\'arden islooking
forwardtorenewingherexrursionsto
Richmond,asherdaughterCounneyhas
receiwdearlyacceptancetoUR.Her
oldestson.Bill,gradua1edfrom URin
19s6andisaCPA.
Myfarnil)'isdoingwell;aUthrcesons
arestill inRichmond. Mydaughter.Sall)',
andhcrhusband,Tom,ha1-eboughta
I01·el1·homcin\'l'arrcnton.Va
Again.man)'thankstoallofyouwho
1.akcthctimetowrite

'64
SallyAbe/Trl)'for
6202Maple/lunCourl
Clij/on,VA22024
Thi~·-fourmcmbcrsofll:'esthampton·s
Classof'64attendcdour)Othreunion
Ma)•6ingoodol"l(cllcrHall. Weenjo)'cd
a beautiful three-course dinner
orchestratcdby Brenda\\'adeGordon
(ourou1goingclasschalm1an)andNancy
HollaodMiller. Aftcru·ard,Brenda
hclpcdjogourfoggymcmoriesabout
timeswesharcd30•plus)·earsago. Then
wc1ooktumssummarizingourli1·esthus
farin15wordsorless-noteas)1
Thenc~tnight,almost70lJRalumni
fromtheClassof'64andthcirspouses
galhcredinthcnewjcpson&hoolof
leadcrshipSludiesforcockuils. Laterwe
joinedotheralumniforthedancein
Brunctllall. Allinall,agrcatweekend!
Thcwholeweekcndwasplanncdhy
member.;ofourreunioncomminee
JaneBibbRanson, Bev Oa\·isWalters.
JuliaWhi!lockPollard, llelen
··11eeky"HcndersonWhiteandSandra
BekherR)·an. {Thercma)"bcothersl\-e
omiucd.)
DuringourFridaynightgl'l•together,
Be\'Oa1·lsWahers agn.•edtotakeo1·eras
cla~~chainnanandlagreedtorclie\'C
Carolyn\\'iltshlre\\'ebbofher
secretarialresponsihilities. l'msurel
speakforewryonein1hankinghcrand
Brenda\\'adeGordon for1heirworkas
ourda.~~officersduringthepastfh·c
years.Thanksalsotothcreunion
committeeanda·cl')'Oncclsewhohc!pt-d
makeour)Othahigsuccess!
Hcrearcmostofthe"6-ialumnacwho
aucndcdthc""girlsonly'"functionFriday
night( l hopethelistiscompll'le)
Pa1riciaStlnsonBeardsley,Carole
Bradlcy, K.-.th)· WhiteBredbenner.
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MadelineCrenshati· Bulls, Alice
DcCamps, PalriciaDabneyDenton.
lllsaQu«nFalls, Mal')·Mosi:hler
Forte,BrendaWadcGordou,Mal')'
JaneBaconlluffman.SondraM!ller
h1·,Joanllockl'owe ll.Carol)·n
PowellKell y,andGlorlallarrls
Leber.
Alsoanendingwere LenySloan
Mallel')',Nancy llollandMiller.Jud)'
BarnhartParr, JulieWhitlock
Pollard,JeanBiscoeReid.Lisa
ColemanRose,MarianBinderSacks.
NanqSmithScarborough, SallyAbel
Taylor, Margare1Siegfried
Thompson, LindaAn~rill\'entura,
BevOa\'isWallers,llelenFl)·nn
Wallon,CarolynWiltshireWebb,
llelcn""llecky" llendersonWhite and
lllaineJohnsonYeatts
Jno1hcrnews,SandraBelchcrR)·an
lll"t~inChesterficldCounty. Hcrhusband,
Bill,worksatPhillpMorris,andshc
lcacheschcmistT)-·andmalha1Randolph
MaconCollcgcandJ.SltrgcamRc)110lds
Communil)'Collcgc. Allthrecoflhcir
childrcnhaw6nishedcollcgcands1.ancd
"lleck1•" 1tendersonWhite andhcr
husband,Tob)',(Kath)'\'lhilc
Rrcdbcnncr'sbrolhcr)rn01-edlo
Richmond in 1992fromSt.Louis,Mo
Rothofthcirdaughtcrsarconthciro ..11.
andlle,:k)·enjoysgcttlngrcacquaintcd
11ithRichmondandi;i;'esthamp1on
classmates
ElaineRobertsonSn)'derlsnowa
grandmother. llcrson,Da1·id,11hoscr\'es
a11heGro1onsuhmarinebascin
Conne,:ticu1,grndua1cdfromcollegcand
madehcragrandparent!hesameyear.
Herdaughter,Am)',graduatedfromUR
la,;1 year and is pursuing a doctorate in
astrophysics.
Pa1rlclaR)·anMadsonisthescnior
lec111rerinthcdepanmcntofdramaat
StanfordU.andisthcAmcrican
coordinatoroftheOomotoSchoolof
TraditionalJapancseAns. Sheisthe
founderof'"TheStanfordlmpro1isors:·
doescorpora1cconsultingoncreatiiity
andisan instructorof""Constructive
Ll\ing."'Shcandherhusband,Ron,lh'ein
San Francisco.
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FranSteu-artCbambers
1291Clif]l11relane
FortMill,S.C.29715
MarthaDaught11· Glassbecarne
direo:1orofgo1·crnmcntalrelationsand
cxtemalcommunicationswiththeNonh
CarolinaLow-la·cJRadioacti,·cWaste
ManagcmcmAmhori1y. llcrhusband,
Sll.·w,recciiedhissecondstarin1heNa1'al
Reserw.Thcyha1·eagreattime"ithhis
trawls,csp.,-ciallytoNewpon.R.l.:San
Francisco:andWashington,D.C.
Stt'l·c'sd:lughterElizabl'!hrecci1·eda
master·sdegreeinsponsadministration
from1hcU.of~loridainMay. Daughter
L111ne,aphannacist,hasahusbandin
cnginccringschoolat',CStatcandtwo
children.Sitmantha, 10.aTidMatthew,5.
SonJohni>a6naitcialplanncr:hcandhis
11·ifeha1·eBlakc,8.Vaughan,4,and
S1eelc,l.

RarbaraRu.scusThompson ls
runningforpresldcntofthcboardof
COUll()'COIIlmlssioncrsofSl.Mary's
County,Md. Goodluck,Rarbara'
JaneThunnanAnderson isnow
direo:toroholuntecrsenicesatHCA
SomhemllillsMcdicalf,('!lterin
Nash1·ille,Tenn.Daughtcrl.eslei
Elizal!ethisinUR'scla.,;sof'96.Jane
wrotethatthcircarnpus,isit~hringhack
suchwondcrfulmemoriesforhcr and
Doug,R"63
After2lyearsofhomemakingand
l!eingaprofessionalrnlunteer. Ginger
BlanlonBailcystancdtcachingresource
readinginmiddleschool. SheandBill
ha1·cadaughtcr,Cathy,whoisa juniora1
TexasChristianU.andason.Lce,whojust
graduated from high school.
JuliaTrcntEIHott mo1·cd10""Thc
Pcninsuta··onlakeNonttanjustnonhof
Charlotte.N.C.DaughtcrAllisonisa
scnioratVanderbiltU.;sonBrian.ona
fellowship,isworkingonadoctoratcin
rnatcrialsscicncccnginceringat
Northwestcmu.
Joanncllauf1Jennings bccan1ca
grandmothcr"hcnsonBrianandhiswife
hadad.lughtcr,F.llsha,Scptcmbcr l?93
WhcnJoanneisnotplanning,isitstosce
thcmin \'irg_iniaor,isiting,.ilhhcr
daugll1crAmlc.11hoteactiesmiddlc
schoolinGainCS\ille,f!a.,shckcepsbusy
withhcro1111fifth•grade"highte,:h'"class
in\'enice,fla. !lcrhushand,Waher,
retircdfromhankingandisnowafreelancewi!dlifcphotographcrandwriter.
SusanDeAlba'shook,Co1111/ry
Noad1: Albemark County, Va., was
featuredinthc/lichmondTimes[J/$f,alchinFcbruary. Thchookoffers 14
self•guideddri1'ingorhiking1our.;and
mapsofThomasJeffcrsoncouml')', Susan
worksparttimeat theThomasJefferson
1-'isitorsCcmer,locatedat thefootof
Monticel!oMountain. Shehasworkedin
COrj)Oratccommunicationsinthe
Charlo1tt"S\iUcarcaandhasbeenonthe
staffatA/bemarle.1/agazineandthe
weeklyCMrlollesl'ilkObwnl!r. This is
hcrfirsthook. l'llbchapr>)' IOS-Cndacopy
oftheartidctoanydassmatewho
rcquestsitbutonl)'incxchangcfornt·ws
aboutyou~lfforourncxtClassNolcs!
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S1isa11lee/f(lrr/S
2525/featbP!ace
Res/on, 1,122091
Jayllan Carter llfldRichardcclcbr-Jtcd
thdr25thwedtlingannh·ersarywilha1rip
toN01-aScotiainthcsummcrofl993
Tht·yhavctwochildren.Amy,whoisin
lawschoolatWakcForcstU.,andTcd,
whoisinthccigltthgradc
JaneCheti·ningl'rujth andhcr
daughlcr,Carolinc,1·isiledAnncttenin
Fletcher alhcrhomcinSouthCarolina
aftl·rourl;1hdassrcunion.Carolineisa
sophomorcalAmhcrstCollegc,majoring
indmmaandAmcricanstudies.Jane's
son.Russ.isahighschooljuniorwho
participaledinthcOutwardBound

programinColorado lastsummcr. For
hcrhusbandBulch's)Othbirthday,lhey
hikedthcAdlrondackMountains,andto
cc!ebrntcthcir2)lhw-eddinganni1•crsal)·,
thcyskicd inBigSky,Mont
Edlth.-reudendorfSmith andher
husband,Sarn,liYcinShalimar, tla. Sam
has retired after 30yearsact1,·cdut)'in the
IJ.S.Antt)'andnowworksforamililal)'
financialplanningflntt.Edicisa
suhstimteteacher. Thcyha,-ethree
children: Tra1is,l6;MaryEdith, M;and
Che,;tcr,8
BerylWhittcnBall ismanagerofthe
dicntscr.icesdh·isionforCrestarBankin
Richmond;shehasl!een"ithCresiar
since 1982.
SharonS1aggsM01·ahasbeen
marricdtoQuinnfor18)'l"MS. Theyha1-e
1wodaugh1crs,Nehmi, 17.andNuria, 14
Sharonhasli,·cdinPl·nnS\frania.lhc
\'irgin lslllflds. Liberia, Swilmland,
tlorid:l.Pcnr,Spain.Virginia,Canadaand
llungal)· sincc l\168.Sltcrccci>·cd hcr
l'h.ll.in1987incurriculumand
instructionfromthcU.ofFlorida. Since
Augustl992,thei,·ha1·cbcenli1ingln
llungary,whcreQuinnworksforRalston
Purina. Sharonworksasaconsultantat
thcTeacherTrainingCollegcinfludapest
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,\lary•lfi11derl'earso11
59 Cberry Tree Farm lloild
Middktou-11,.\'}07748
BobbieCahoonSomen·ille ha.~bcen
sclectedasthetlin.-ctorofadmissionsfor
llarrisburgAcadem)'andbeganher
assignmcminJune l991. llarrishurg
Academ)'iSacollegeprepprivateschool
forkindcrgancn throughlZthgr-.ules.
Jimandllobbie'sson,Blake.wentthere,
andshe11-:isonthePTOboardand
prc1iousl)'taught!herefora)-ear.Blakeis
nowmajoringinengineeringatAubum.
wherehcl!elongstoSigmaPi. Thcirson
Justinisineighthgr-.uleatforkUnion
Militar)'Academ)',whcrehcpla)-SfootbaU
andcompetcsonthcs,.imteam
SharonMorrisscltCaJd,.·ell hada
bUS)'l993. Shc ..-:ispromoledlo
spccialistcngin~rate&l'Tclcphonc,
whcreshchasworkedfor19wars. In
SCptcmbcr,shcmarricdBobCa!dwclland
rl'<.:Cil·cdal4-)·ear-oldstcpdaughlcrtogo
alongwilhhcrl3 -i-ear-oldson. In
Jk-ccrnbcr,shcaccompanicdBobto
London.whcrchcandhisquanct,'"City
Slickcrs,"andllischorus.""The
\'irginians,"pcifonnedatWcmhlcy
Stadium.WestminstcrCathedraland
RichmondonthcTllamcs
•·redericaVau.i:hanC-Oates"
husbaitd11T0lcanotcforhcr.Theyha1'e
threed.lughtcrs, l.auren 18,a freshmanat
JarnesMadisonU.,Ali1·ian,l),a
sophomoreatAlbemarlellighSchool, and
Michclle, 13,lntheeighth gradc
Frcdcricalsanationa!lyknowninvcntor
andnowholdsmore than\ZU.S.patcnts.
lre,:ci1·cdanotefromTrudy
Sccl)'atChristma,;a~shewa~preparing
1ohead10St.Thomasto1isithersistcr
andhrothcr-in•!aw. Shc'sstill11iththe
schoolsysteminAdantaandcxtcndsa
cordlal""hclltt""totheWesthamptoncrew

JalsohcardfromRin llcnryllill
duringthcholidays. Rinandllal'sson,
Trip, complctl-dhisfir..1semesterof
coUcgeanddccidcdtotakesometimeoff,
gctajobandstanaband - he"sa
dn,mmer. Cori,thcirdaughtcr,isa
typical16•yrnr.oldandSarahisll.Thcir
dogs,UustyandJenn)·,wcrcinthcholiday
photo,butthcircatjustwouldn't
cooperate
Kitti·Taimialso"TOtcovcrthe
holida)"S,butlcan•1findhercard,so
you'llha,c1owaituntilncxt)mrforan
update. Aslrecall,marriedlifewas
treatinghcrandTadwell.
CathyMusselman Meltoni,inhcr
14lh)·cara1CollegiateSchoo!,,andher
husband,Ed,ismanaginghisrealestate
officeratherthanjustsales.Their
daughterl.aurcnisinherjunioryc-Mat
JamesMadisonU.,andthcirdaughtcr
'l\"'hitneyjuststartcddriiingT According to
Ca1hy,tha1isn·1casier1hcsecondtimc
Whitneypla)'Sbaskctball,hcncc,thl1;arc
watchinglotsofbaskctballandlo"ingit
Jlrrrcallo,c,howncr,islacrossc
lR'CciWdaNL·wYcar's"gruuplcttcr'
fromBettie.S ha«.,:rB ichn,wbo
rcportcdlhat 199Sw~achallcn);ingycar
worhisc. ShewasappointedprL-si<lenlof
Charities ~·unds TrJnsfcr Inc. in 1992
lnApril,DaleAllcn,MaryEllc n
SChwabA.<lams,(H),audherhusband,
Rick, L)11da Zimmennan Wiseman,
DixicLeeBclllleckel, W'li9, and11cr
hushand,Carl,andBcuyStagg,W'69,and
herlrnshand,Johnliordling,gatheredat
ourhomcforsomewine,foodand
reminiscingofcollegedays. l!wasa
relaxingaftcmoon, exC€ptforthepan
wherelforcedthcmtowritesomethingto
plaC€inthisncwslener
Dixielivt-sinn!'arbyllazlet,'.11.J.She
andhcrhusband,Carl,haveason,John, a
sophmorcatliCStatc. Theirdaughter,
Manha,headstoPennSrnteinthefall
Dixie returned tofull•timnrnrk ~ a
prug.ramml·ranalystaftcr)'carsathome
IJaleAlll:nspentNl-wYeJr'sin
Mcxico,whcrchcr lcggottoknowa
PucrtoEscondidodogbcllcrthanshchad
hoped. lfyourccall,last)'earshewl·ntto
Mc~icoin sc-arch ofahouscliusbantL The
resultofhcrlalcstfricndshipinMcxico
wasrabiesshots. l1mdcrs1andthctlog
escapedunhanned.Se>·cnleen
snowstonns1<crealmos1morcthanshc
couldendurethispastwintcr Oale·s
second l994tripwastothe"·inccounlry
in California
BettySiaggandhushandJohn
Nordlingrcponallisthesamewiththcir
rcspecti1·ecarcers.John'sofficesupply
husinessiscomp€titiveh1111hri\'ing. Beuy
findshdnginthehealthinsurancearcna
cverchallengingandchanging.ThepaC€
rcquircdaspringOinginAntigua,a
summervacationinSeanleandweekend
excursions.Thanks toL)nda
Z.imrncrrnan Wiseman, we found out
thatlkttywasoncofthearcacorporate
women honon,'<l as "Women Who Make a
Uiffercncc"b)'theYW'CAinBucks
COunt)',Pa

Fonner lfR athletes

Dawn Reyerson, record-setter in field hockey,

will go to graduate school in physical therapy

DaWll RCJ,"Crson spent her field hockey
career at the UniveNtyofRichmond
fe-arlesslyblastingthroiJ#ldefeosesand
dodgingenemyMkk<I
AndwhhRe;tl'$0P,AW!}4,headcd
forg.raduateschOOliO:ihU!yphysicaJ
lherapy,onrmighta'i/iume:Jie'dbeen
inspiredbyal".1lhct'!{rvt($(jUi\()r
debilitatintinjury.
•·1guesslv.'ll!llucky,"shc!.lly:S
apologcticall;.
Somebow,Rt!)'WSQntsea~dher
fo11r-iearcareerwilhlnjttr1esllmi1ed10
ahalf.-dozcnstitchcslnherlipanda
sprained;mkleortwo. Notb:tdforan
ai;grcssi\-e p!a)'Cr, whugrtduated as UR'S
all-WMlead<JrinP')!OW032),:1$1$1$
(20)andgoals{;>()),
''I don't think! erernxpecte<lto do
as11cllasldid,''sht~"ltwtsa
combination ofp!;tyinti('.ilr round and
gellinghclp)e:ltl'1)ttnd.Mnimly,m)"
~killsimprowdbecauseofthat lnhigh
school,itwasmorcorlesshitandrun
afteril"
Reyersoo.auati\'eQfl)alti,more
whogrewupinWestChestcr, Pa.,
followedhcrsls1er,Cltristinc.10UR.
C11ristine,8'91,plaiwlfieldhockeyfor
twoyears1111dliU;f'%/ief!;rfouryearsfor
theSpldi'rS
''ldefin!tll\Ywaut¢toglid0\111
there," !.ll}'S Dawn Reyer.ion. ~n wa:i a
choice betwttn William &,'1aryand
RichffiQnd, aod I th®e RkhffiQnd. 11'"<1$
alotmorecomforiablewithii. l'dbeen
do"'nacoup!coftimcs:.l'dmL11he
ooach,JanetGrubb5
·'The c.1lll1pus l~ l>eatttiful,"
RL')'Ct'SQR adds; •"fhatwasan imme<lia1c
auraction"
Aprolific.~rerin field hockey
furlnk)n~lllettighsctJ.!)!)l,Re)~
steadil)'ma<,lehermarkatJllt Recruhed
top!aylacrosi.eandfieldfoK:key,,he
played only tht !au.er il!ldSlartcd 11II bot
one game in fouq'~ill\derwach Lisa
Wclls,w·86. A:;asen!Qrpla;inglnSiik
front llnc, Re)et'SQn sc(ln,>d Z2 g(lals and
finishedfifthinthenation11,ith50points.
During RC)'l.'l'SOn's four years at
UR,thcSpiders'fieldhockeyte:un
struggled. Old Dominion Unh·ersity,
JamesMadisonUnil'l.!1'$ityMdthe
College ofWU!iam &M!!cy made it
cxtremc~'diJficl~I for Rldi.mondto
cracktheupperCChelolloftheColOnial
Jthktk:M>oe!ati®,,

llL=--'"---===--'-

tntbe:1992st:tSOn,lheSpidel'$
cratkedtbenatlonaliop101Jsi,but
soonafterhumhl)'bowedoutof
contentioo.
"We\\·eteill\l~llWrilge,alwlij'>
totbemldtll.<!,"R~!SUY$1
~a~enior, ~r;-cnon was
rewarded for herb ml v.urk. Her
teammate$ selected her MOS! Valuable
l'layerand1hev\Atappedherforitsfirs1
Howe-.-cr,lhoseaccoladcstook
second billing whe11 she was named
second tctunAll•Amcritrut b)· the College
FicldHockeyCoMhes&50ciatiouand
pid<ed for the ptl'Stlgklw;t.·orth•Sonth
All•StarGame, whld),waspl,ay()dby
seniorsinNovemheratRutgers
111\!verslt\·~
~!"$0(1: Sil$! ilbvut all .she
rememhcNfrl)m tbe match WaF
mat'l-e!ingatplayersiromthenation's
best field hockey teams and b-Jf€ly
enduringtemperaturesthathaddropped
well bclow(ree-dug
Strn,sherosetolheoccasionfor
the South, sroringa gval and pr01'iding
anasslst.
"It was neat to playat a higher
level," shesa)li.
DeSf)it<'fflll)tg,~h@lrocordsio
tbrcvotfonsive,a1eyorlis,kcyet¥J11says

she's most proud of her selections for
the liorth.Soo1h All~tar(;ame and
sccondtcamAll-Amcrican.
"lt'srci:ognitionoutsidethe
!iehool:wdth<:Confertnce,"!ibcsays.
''SOMllUMSIW!Shlbadll<}net0ablgi:er
hocke-.'SchOQ1,bn1lwo11ldn'1have
gotten.lhesameeducation.Therearea
lotofadvantagesinclasssize"
ReyC1'SOilgraduatedv.itha3.7
gradepointaverage:m<labachelor·sof
sclcnccdegreeinhcaltl1. Those
numbershelpedherearna$;,OOOpos!·
graduatescholar:Jupawardcdbythe
~CAA, Onlylh~Ocldhockeypla)''Ct'S
wered1osen for the award.
ReyCIS011$1!5ilielikedstudyi11g
healthatURandespectallreni<)ycd1110St
oftbe da'i$1J$ taught byDr,liathk'>!n A.
RohalyandlJr-.EdgarF.l'Jen:e.Shesay11
she barely survived the infamous "Health
Progr.tm:,\~wh.ichshetookf1'0mRohafy
thlsspring.
"ltWllS!l'lasbadasC\'erybody
sa.id,"Reyersonsays,beforecorrecting
herself. •·wcil,Jgue:ssitw-.18. llivt.-d
through it.»
Jnsepti,nher,RC!)'er.lOnwillenier
athrl'{'-ye<MprtlgI\\mJnpl1ysicaltherapy
atWidenerUnll'en;fty,inChester,Pa.,
nearherfumiiy',hom~ After
C()ntpk'Wlgthii!Prtlgrllll,$th<!pe£t(>
work fora J>nlk$$hmal ~pQrts team
"I'd liketodeal wllh athletes," ,he
sa\'s. "I'd rather not work in a hospital"
• Whi!eshemaybe!emptedto
resumeherfieldhockeycarcer,
Reyersonsaysshewon'tSt.':lrchfora
league when graduate school begins
"I don't think ['11 have time," she
sa)'S. "Basicall)', l'mindassalldayand
three nights a week, I'm kindofnerw111s
nowbocauselfH bealotdilferentthan
inrollegt."
Rej~r$1tM~tOlheplay!ng
fields at UR for three wooks thi~ summer
whcnshecoaclicdat Wells' camp for
highschool(llayers. Reyersonhclpt?d
the P'JSttwo sumUHJri;as an assbtant
coach. Thosccampsa.ndothershclped
Reyerson SITellgthen her passing,
shootinganddribblingskills,shesays.
"!Cs a [otoffun," she says ofUR's
cau1[)li. "llgiv6}1.1uachancetoteach
people what yvu koow. Plus, itgiw:s you
a chance to play:· WJ
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L}·nda Zimmennan Wiseman is
sliUll)ingtofigureomhowshecangeta
lea,·eofabsence1hissummertomatchlast
year·s .. . herfirs1"off"in25years(she
doesn·1coun11hesummerAndrewwas
bom!).Shc,hcrhusband,Dick.andwn,
Drew.srentthcsummerrelaxinga11he
rool,bt1wecntripstotheGrandCanyon
andMassachuSL11s.
ShcreturncdtothclloechstCelanese
Corp. ascorporatcmanagcr,responsible
forcmironmcntal,hcalth,,afetytraining
andinformationS'iStcms. Dickmissed
ourarca"reunion."whichhealway-s
enjoys,becausehcwllSatasoftballgame
withhis"girls"fromllavcrfordCo!lege
Drcwwasalhomcstud)ingforhisfifthgradcsocialstudicstcst.
Thcfollo"ing1n't'kcnd,l)11dasaw
SusanCosbyFr.u:ier,SallyAndrews
Gudas, PatConnetlBr.1d)·and Emil}'
Da1·!sDale inRicl1mond. L)TidaandSaUy
represcntcdtheclassof1970alDr.Erb's
re1ircmen1cdcbrationand"'slng-in"
l111dasawDcanClaraKeilhaswcU!
sUsancosb}'Frv.ierstillworksatMCV
llerdaughlcr, Mary,isinhcrsccondyear
ofmcdicalschoolatMCV,andSusan's
husband,Tom,isstillwithllanovcr
County schools.
Emil)" Da1·ls Dale was all tanned and
restcdfromspringbreakspent"ithber
daughter,Lisa, 14,atSt. Simonsoffthc
coastofGeorgia. llusbandMa~andson
Justin,12,wemsnowskiing
SallyAndrewsGudasandfamilyare
mming imo a new house in the out~kirts
ofAshland. Pa1ConnellBradyteaches
eighth-grade F.nglishanddramaa1a
pri\'ateEpiscopalschool. Shehasanew
puppy.
AnnDowdyAnderson andLesstill
liwinChesterfieldCountywithf.lisa,12,
andAndrew,9. ThL•yremaina,idUR
baskl1ball fans. LeshasbeenwithPaul
Re..-crelnsuranceforthepastfouryears,
andAnnisnowanclementaryguidance
counsdoratS"iftCreekElementaryin
ChcstcrflcldCoumv.
AsforCharlesandme,wetra,·cled10
Virginiao,-erthcholidaystoseemyfamily
ll'ctookournL"''dog.Jiminey,onthetrip
-arealtrooperonthecight-hourdril'e
ltrawlcdt0Brusselstwiccduringthelas1
sixmonthsonbusincssandmadesome
timc1odosomcsightst-cingononeofthe
trips. lcnjo)·Belgium- ,·cl")'Warm
peoplc,charmingoldtownsandfabulous
cuisine
lguessthcbiggcstnL"''Slha,·cto
rcportlstha11resigncdfromrngita1
Eq11ipmcntCorp.aftermorcthanl7
years. l joinedasmall,pri,-alclyhdd
company,TrclUs."ithhcadquancrsin
l'riuccton
That"sallthenewsthal'sfilloprim
Keep - inrnostcases,start - those
cards,lcttcrsandlclcphonccallscoming.
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CaroleeD)·keslla/1
19/BHickory·ridgeRoad
Richmond, VA 23233
Congratulations to Susan Clarke
Schaar! Sheisal994recipicntoflheUR
AwardforDistinguishcdScnice. Weare
allproudofyou,Susan,andthankyou for
)'Ourscnicetoouralmamatcr.
S11sanisalsoaproudncw
grandmother! Hers1cpsonandhis1<ifc
hadabahyboJ,·,ll'csleyAlcxandcr
Breeden. TheylivcinKeys,illc,\'a.. whcrc
Susanandllill1isi1oftcn
lnOc1ober1993,SusanandBi!lwcre
inSantaFeattendingthcnationalmeeting
oftheAmcricanSocictyof l.egislath"e
Clerk~andSe<:retaries,sol,ucyRone
Orga!nandherhusband,Rick,R'72,flcw
out to meet them. Theyallwcnl
sightseeing"ith Susanllrock llarlcy,
W74,andherhuslland,Jim,whohadjusl
mo'iedtoSantafe
lnaddition.Susanjoineda
Westhamptontrio - DonnaAbbott
Lin:say,ManhaPostonTurner,W'73,
and Susan llamiU Smith, B73- in
teachingakindergarten-agechoirC\'ery
Wcdnesdaynigh1.Asyoucansee,Susan's
a busy lady.
AnneTootclian Norris, Margaret
LeagucS1. Clair, Kathy/tlcDom1an
Goy11c, LudiStoppsWebber, Cathy
WookottEdwanlsandBcckSmith
Mongcr allmctforbrunchinRicbmond
thisApril andcaughtuponnewsofeach
uthcrandthcirchildren.
llt:tty Gammon Fulgham works for
Nu1r.lSwcetbasedoutofChicago. She and
hcrhusband,t'r.mk,li•·cinRichmond.so
Bctl)'doeslotsoflong-distance
commuting
DonnaAbbottLin:say andAnne
TootelianNorris attendcd the
RichmondClub"sannualspringluncheon
Theywc!"fdisappoimednotto~-cany
olhcrclassmalcs. We1<illha1"Ctomark
ourcalcndarscarl)'ncx1yc-~r
JudyJohnsonMawyer saw Elkn
Gwathmey ataplanningmcetingfora
partncrshipinmissionstriptollungary
Ellenistheminislcrofoulrcachand
,isi1ationall!i\·crRoadBaptistChurchin
Richmond
Sc1·eralofourmusica1lytalcn1ed
classma1essang1oge1hcragainatlhc
rctiremct1tpartyforOr.JamcsErh:Judy
JohnsonMawyer,·~tarillbHHcnr1'
Tomb,r-.'anq' Clel'lngerCarpenter,
MaryMarshallTaylorLawhon and
LindaChrlstopherSwar1i.. l"msurc
theC\'eningbroughtbackwonderful
mcmoriesforcvcr\'One
DonnaRenftoWilliamson enjO)'S
li\ingnearhcrsistcr,RachclRenfro\\-lsl.
W75,inNorthern\'irginia. Donna
teachespianothroughA1·erettCollegeand
is a substitute organist
lwouldlm'etobearfromall ofyou. J
haddinner"ithMissClaraKeitb,andshe
askcdabomsomanyofyou. Pleasewrite
soon!
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MaryAnnligganNiter
1906Maonu'indP/ace
Nicbmond, V.4232.U
Whatawonderful20th-yearreunionwe
hada1 LauraLeellanklnsChandler·s
lo1'clyhome. Thankyou,1.aural.cc,for
Jeuingusmcc1there. lcanhardlyhelieve
it hasbeentha1longsincegrad11ation;we
were still easily recognizable. Wemis.sed
thostof)'Ouwhowereunablecoattct1d,
bmwcsharcdinformationoneachother
tokL't'pintouchwilhwhate·.-erwneis
doingandwhercwcareLi,ing ·
AnitaGarland isdirectorof
admissionsatHampdcn-SydneyCollege
andhashcrhandsfullkceping9;0men
straight-an impossible task!
LindaMosesMay·soldestsonwiU
beoncofthosc)'OungmcninScptember;
hcpla)"Sbaseball.ltcr)'OUngcrsonisl5
andagolfcr. Thcyli>einAppomanox
Nanq-BennetlWilliamsalsoli,·es
inAppomauo~withhcrhusband.'il'es,
andlO-year-oldson.Greg. Shcworksin
theAppomauoxCount)'HighSchool
lihrary,coachesgirls"trackandworks
parttimc"iththcyouthprogramsof
MemorialUnitcdMcthodistChurch
Lesl!eU\leyKellenherger works
fortheMethodistChildren"sllomcin
Raleighandrunsregularl)'.Shcsa)'Sto
plea-;ecomeand1·isit1<henyo11·rein
town;sheli1·esdowntownandwould lo,·e
tosharethehistoryofthearea
DebbieGu}1onrecei1·edherPh.O
instatisticsfromVa.Techinl9i6andhad
ajobatBellLabsinNewJersey. When
AT&Tdil'ested,shejoinedthenew
company,Bellcore,ownedbyBell
TelephoneCo. llerworkindudesrisk
analysisandnetworkreliabilityforthe
1clecommunica1ionsnetwork. She!iwsin
Lincroft,N.J.,wi1hherca1,andenjoys
gardening,needlcworkandtoumament
bridge.
Jean Dage11hart Smith work~ part
timeforSignetBankandenjoyshertwo
children,Jessica,10.andPaul,8. She
alsoenjoysgardeningandtra1·el.
AnncDraincisabenefi1sanal)'stfor
Cignaandow11seigh1horscs!Shealso
tcachcsridinglessonsandhasjustboughl
hcrfirs1houseinAylcu,va .. oncigh1

DlaneMacllroyMoncure lutors20
studentsinmathandsubslilutcsal
CollegiatcSchoolsinRichmond. Hcr l4
ycar-oldson,Da1•id,"illaucndDouglas
FreemanHig)1SchoolinScptcmber.
BethWoody li>'csinGrcensboroand
hasthrccch.ildren.Shcisaps)'chologist
foraGrccnsboroschools)'Stcm
WendyChul"(b isa lohb)iSlin
Richmondandhasbecninthcbusiness
forl2years.Shcseesa!otofSusan
ClarkeSchaar, w·n, andSarah
Hopklnsfinley- soman)'
WesthamptongradsaltheStateCapitol•
DehbiePiereeSacra teachespiano
andisacli1·einRichmondMusic
Teachcrs.Sheli,•esinthc\l:'esl t'.ndof
Richmondwithhcrtwodaughlcrs,ages
llandl5,andhcrhusband, Pau1,who
worksforll:ct!"fatHospilal. l,astwintcr
thefron1fcllofftheirhouscduringa!lthe
iceandsno"'

SusanLindlerStephcnson tcaches
mathatSt.Margaret'sSchoolin
Tappahannockandhasfinisl1cda
computerda~. She and her famil y,
indudinghushandNcdanddaughtcrsAnn
Paige,1;;Carolj11,12;andClaire, 10,
1ooka1·acationtoNewYorkr.ity.Susan
tookthe"TeachersontheBay"dasslast
summerandexploredtheplantsat1d
animalsoftheChesapeakella)'andits
watershed. Shespemthreedaysonan
islandintheChesapeakeand tookcanoc
andboactripson theRappahannock
Rin:r. ShcandNedauended his
graduationfrombankingschoo!at
LouisianaS!llteU.inMay
CarolynRidgwayCook scillliYeson
thcRappahannockRivcrwithher
handsomeartisthusbandandtwo
Labradorretrie>crs.Shcdri\'Csto
RichmondtoworkforthcGencr.d
Assembly
TerryAlmarodeLickJiderlil'L>sin
Winchestcr,Va .. andstay-shomcfulltimc
wilhhcrtwObo)'S,'il'esley,5,andCody,4.
Shepla)'Stenniswhcnshccan
llllent:arlyl.uskslillworkspart
timclnherhusband'sphannacyandsings
atchurchcs.weddin gs.ctc Shcput
75,000milcsonhcrcarinjustthrce
years , taxiingherdaughlcrsMcredilh, 15,
and Erin, 11 , tothelrschoo125milcs
from home
LindaFernaldllonakerteaches
musicatBellwoodElemenTal)'Schoolin
ChesterflcldC.ounr;. Sheisthemotherof
onepreciousto-yelr-o!d,Stephen
PamFloydPullc)·isthedirl'Clorof
educationatfirs1PresbjlerianChurch in
l}.m1·illeandiscomple1ingher
certificationasadirectorofChris1ian
education. Shehastwoboys,agesl2
andl4.
Tan:auJohnsonDarcy li,·esin
Midlothianandisawri1erforTbe
EncouragingWOrd, a joumalfor
ministers. flcrchildrrnareMdanie.15,
andJames, 11.
DonnalligginbothamRosscrlil'l:S
inAlia,islllandisthcV-QuL-stmalhlcad
tcachcra1SanduskyMiddlcSchoolin
L}nchburg. HcrdaughterAllisonisinOrst
gradeandcnjqsfishing;sonJay,12,
enjo)-ssoccer,hasehaU,trackand
basketball
Be1sy kayCobb li1·esinVirginla
&acbwithherhushand,West,13 -year
oldstepsonandaShelticdog. Shcworks
forCreslllrinhumanresourcesandcnjo}'S
hikingintbemountainsandskiing
EstherllopklnsBan1es wenthack
toworka,;ane!ementaryscboo!librarian
atPoquosnninYork(.ounl)'.SheandKen
ha1·ethreebny-s,agesl6,l3andl0
Tina/tlarstonKurys lin:switbber
husband,Dan,inBrookline,Ma,;s, She
receiwdhermaster"sdegreeindinkal
social work and work~ part time in a
communitymentalhealthcemerforher
imernship. SheandDanwemtoFrance,
wheretheyenjoyedcanoeing,hikingand
eatinggreatchccsesandbreadt
JaneWilllsFolliard livesin
Urbanna,whereherhusbando"11san
insurance agency. Nowtha1herchildren
areolder,Janeenjo)"SWorkinginaday
ca.recenter

SarahllopkinsFinleypracticcslaw
at Williams, Mullen, Christian & Dobbins
"ith LauraLet:llankinsChandler's
husband,Tcd,whoishcadofcorporatc
business. Shchasgn."Jt fun"ithdaughtcr
Catic,7,andwondcrfu!husbandDon.
Th~·spcndweckcndsa1lhcrh"crin
MiddlcsexCounlyncar Carol}nRidgwa,Cook.
JanetFern:ll lcftJBMaftcrl9)'ears
andisnowathomcfulltimc"ith
daughtcrsMdis>ll,41/2,andMcredith,2
Sonowifsprcsctiool,play,ballct,play,
8)-lllnastics,playandchoir.Shesaidher
newnoblcc:,;pcrimcnlisoilpainting "tha.l'saREALs1retch!" She and Mark
celcbratcdtOyearsofmarriageinJuly
1994
Af1cralmost201·earswithBe!l
Ailantic, l'eggyHeaihJohnson is nowat
homefull time"ithJordan,tandClaire,
2. ShesaysLifeisawhirlofprcschool.
canoetrips,theChildrcn'sMuseum,
playgroundandpool ln/iowmberl992,
after twoy~JJ'S of planning to flnd flve days
togcthcrwithoutchildrenandothcr
commitmcnts,Peggyandhcrhusband,
(jJcnn,spen1fi.-edaysinNcwOrlcans11ith
RethNealJor-dan andJeff, andLa ura
l.eettankinsChandler andTed
1.aural.eesaldsheenjo)'edha1"ing
cwryonco,·erathcrhouseforour201h
reunion. HcrdaughtcrHebecca,9,was
alsoagracioushostts-~. Daughters Katie ,
13,andReheccakeepl..auraLeehusywith
piano,r.occer,horr.ehackridingandfield
hockey. LauraLeeplaysmuchgo!fand
wonatoumamentonMayl0,1994. She
alsoenjoysyardworkandwalking;asa
familytheyenjoyskiing,trn\"Clingand
saiLing
Yaleric"\'innic"Jamcs\'aughn
li,·esinTampaandpractices!awparttimc
withCarltonFicldslawflrm. Her other
full-timcjobiskccpingup"ithGr.1cc,6,
andMadclcinr, 2. llcrhusband,Bob,a
nati,·cofflorida,alsopracliccslaw
l\'anq-WilkinStrJngtcachcs
biolo~·atA!lcghany l\ighSchooland
finishcdacourseonnulrilionforthe
n11rsingschoolallhclocalcommuni1y
collcgcforrcccrtincationofherVirginia
tcachingcertificale.Sheser.·esasa
chauffcurforhcrtwochildren,whoare
acti,•einsports.Da\'id,12, playsfoothall,
baskctballandba~hall;Ashley,10, plays
softballandbaskethall.ln church,she
andBillser.·eonthe,·es1ry, andNancyis
alsotheChristianeducationsuper.isor
and Sunday school superintendent.
KatherineWood worksfor1he
gm·emmentandlivcsinFa!lsChurch. She
keepsin1ouch"ith DiancPrice
Chartrand inBoulder,Colo.Dianeand
Kcncelehrated theirl7thwedding
anniwrsaryinJulyl99tandthl•yhavc
threechildren:Jabin,l3;1lannah,ll;
andMicah,9. Dianehopestodo
counselingandsubstituteteaching.Shc
said,"\nllouldcr,artisisandalhlctcs
minglcamongstthcwandcringand
directlonlcsssouls"
Grace Robinson den Hartog
pracllceslawinRichmond"ithMcGuire,
Woods,BanleandBoothe.
MarthaAunGris....-·old isadoctor
li\·inginColoniallleights
VeraD11ke isalawyerli,ingi11
Richmond

llopeArmslffl ngErh recei\·eda
glo"ingre-.•icwpla)ingthe"Saint-Saens
SonataNo. linD-Minor"fortheopening
conccrtofSt.Christopher'sl992-93
musical series
CiudiaNunisE>·anspassed thcCPA
examonherfirstuyinMayl99land
becamcaCPAforRepmldsMctals. She
andherhusband,Morris,Livcin
Richmond.
ShcllcyBowmanNcincrandhcr
husband , Charlic,liwinExton,P-.i.,"ilh
daughwrsErin-lMh. 15;Mcgan,13:and
son,Zachar.·,l.
LeAnnStanleyBingerisprofessor
of~ychologya1RichardlllandC0Ucgein
Pcwrsburgandlh·csinColonia!Hclghts
Ga)·leShickShullisdirectorof
infnrmalionS}StcmsforthcAnn)'sTest
andfapcrimcntationCommand,wi1h
hcadquartersatfortHood,Tcxas. Her
husband , Charles,rctiredfromacti,-eduty
andisnowafirefightcrandcmergency
medical technician. Thcyhavestarteda
smallbusincssfocusedontractorwork
PaulenePoseyParker wasthe
subjectnfaniceartideintheSpringl99.i
(lnil'ersityofRicbmondMagazine. She
isanexpertonhankrup1cylawforKey
BankofMaineinPortland. llerdaughwr
Kristina,17,isactiwinhighschool
theatricalproductions;Paulettcoftendoes
makeup for her performances. SonJason,
1;,andPaulctteaccompanicdhis
seventh-gradedassimor,;l'WYorktosee
two musicals.
lnspringl992,lrccch'cdoncofcigh1
fullDuPomscholarshipstoauendUR's
grad11a1cschoolinitsnl'1''mastcrof
tcachingprogrnm,dcsigncdforcarecr
S\\ilchcrsLikcmyself. Aftcrlhc15 -monlh
program,lgrnduatcdinAugusll99j,and
wasinductedinlolhc localchaplerof
Kappat>elta,Pi,anintcrnational
cducationhonorsoclcty
Jrecci>·cdm)·Virginialcaching
certificateforbiologyandchcmistryin
se,:011daryschools and am now a
substitutctcacherforllenricor.ounty
whilcllookforafu!l-timeteachingjoh
RussisasuperYisorwiththcVa
DepartmcntofCorrections,working"ilh
inmatefilcs;heisalsotheinterimpas1or
of theKirkO'CliffPrcsb)terianChurchon
LakeAnna. Wehavethreedaugh1ers
Rachel,l l;Meredith, 7;andCarJ
Caitlin,~-
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Panw~MerrittWu-ery•
J0649CatbnrpinRood
SpotsJlmnia, VA 22553-9208

Pleasesendnewsby0n15, 1994

'78
JaneZielinskiWitou·ski
323 Pecan Court
Mil/ersn'lle,MD21108

AmandaDcBusk trn,-clcd10Chinain
Octobcrl993aspartofadclega1ion
sponsorcdbythcUnitl'tir,;ations
Committee for Trade and Dcwlopmcnl.

ShegawlecturesonU.S.trndclawsto
Chinesego,·emmcntofficialsandbusincss
people.
ChristieClarkellales iscnlcring
hcrfifthyearasthcpublicrclations
direl1orforSOU1hsidcVa. Community
Gollcgc,whichhascampusesinAlberta,
KC)'S\illcandt:mporia,Va. Herhusband,
Gil,worksforCreati,•ePla)things,a
companythatmanufactureswoodens"ing

"" GerriOalyLederhasaccepteda
ncwpositionas,icepresidem,marketing
andclientse!'l-iccs,"ilhAlexBrown&
SonsinBaltimore,Md
EleanorPatrickM.alone)·,(B),and
herhuslland,Oa,id,8'76,livein
Char!ones-,·ille,Va.,"hcre Da,id isan
associateprofessorofaccountingat U.\'a.
Theyhavetwochildren,Sarah,12,and
Emily,9.
YickicBallRust andherhusband,
Roh,enjoyedallawaiianncationlastfall.
They,isitedtheislandso!Maui,llawaii
and Oahu. Vickie,acenifiedtravel
counselor,saidlhl')'!'lljoyedthebigisland
ofllawaiithemostbecauseofiisdiversit)'
KitTuckcrSulli,·an practiccs
dentistll"·inagrouppracticeinRichmond.
SheisremarricdtoBobSuWn111,a
stockbrokcrforDcanWi11Cr:togl1hCr,thc
couplchasfourchildren,agesS, 7, 13
andi6
Kimberl yKettle,(B),haslaunched
amarkctingandpubLicrelationsfirm,
KculcCo.,locatcdinnorthemVirginia
Shcspcclali1,esinlalentrcpresentation
andmcdlarelallonsforbusinessesand
non -profitorgani1.a1ions

'80
Suzanne Vogt White
941/Emmel/Rood
GlenAl/en, VA23060

f.afflleEllenJoosBaronli,'CSin
Piushurgh,Pa. , withherhusband,Jim,
andtwodaughters,TraceyandLaura
C.arolereceivedherB.S.innursingfrom
ThomasJeffersonU.
LeslieStine Nca1rour andher
husband,P!')ton,R'80, ha,·eadaughtcr,
Kaitl)nDiana,bornNov.16,1993.Shc
joinsasister,Kristin,6.Lcslicisa
pharmacistandPci-tonisanophthalmologist insolopracticcatllcachE)·eCarein
Virginiallcach.
SueSlatcrSalamone,hcrhusband,
Da,id,anddaughtcr,Angda,2,moved
from Washingwn sta\C IO oa,id's home
cilyoflndianapolls,lnd.. whcrcDa,idhas
aconstruclionmanagcmcntposition. She
cnjoysbcingahomcmakcr
PamelaAsbellCa,·edo lstheeditor
ofPare11tTalk.aquarterl)'PUhLicationof
thcCommonwealthParentingGentcr,a
rcsour,;ecentcr locatedinRichmondfor
parenlSandprofessiona!swhowork"ith
families

'82
MargaretlfolfensbergerSager
6J6MulfordRood
Wj'ncole,PA/9095

Jamhappytoreportthatwchada
numberofwritc-insthistime.
In March, Tracy Zlmmennan
Gillespiewasappolntede~eculh·c
dircctorofthcLoudounMuseumin
Leesburg.Va. Shehasworkedatlhe
museumforlOyears,ha,ingpre-,'iousl)'
hcldtheposlSofadministrati,·eassistant
anddirectorofeducation.Sheandher
husband,Richard, li,·einthehis1oric
,illageofTa)iorstowninan18th-cemury
farmhouse
ClndyHawkeScanlan andher
husband,Mau,R'82,li,·einFreeport,
.~.Y., "ith their daughter, Kelly Anne, who
wasbomon9/9/93(what agreatda!e!)
Cind)'worksasaproductmanagerfor
YohayAs.sociatcs,amanufacturer'srep
firmthatsell~computerproduc1Lincsto
relailersanddistributorsinthcNcwYork
Citylri-statearea.
BcthWilsonWildcr andhcr
husband,Mark,hawmo,ulto
Greensboro,N.C.,withlhcirtwo
daughters,Rachcl,3,andEmily,whowas
bornNov.28,1993. llcthsta)'Shomc"ilh
thegirls,andMarkisaconstruclion
projcctmanagcrfnrMyrickConstruclion

c,.

CarlaYoungllarrington isapubLic
relationsassociatc"ithSu>l!nCarol
Asr.ociatesPubli cHclationsin
Frcdcricksburg,Va., anddoespan-time
freelancewrillng Sheandherhuslland,
Win,mo,·edbacktoFredericksburgafter
Oving inChar!oues-,·illeforfiveyears
l.auraRaylBucknam, (B),livesin
Montgomery, Ala.,11ithherhushand,
Michacl, wholsanAirForcecaptain
l.auraisafull-timemomfortheir
)1)Ungstcrs,Joy,3,and l.uke,almost2
M)'oldsuitemateSusanClaggenand
heroldroomie, JoAnnOrr, experienced
)"e\anotherexciting,·enruretogether this1imespendingtwowcekstravelingto
Thailand andNepalandtrekkinginlhc
Himalayas. Clags,"tiollnisnearEaswn,
Md., continucs10,isitheroldstomping
groundsinMontanatwicecach)~Jf
Eli1.abelhPatricklloogstraten,
(B),andherhusband,Brncc,li,·cin
Tampa,Fla.,withthcirtwosons,H.ick, 6,
andRoss,3.
Caffll)TINicanderMohr,who
marricdSlCphcnMohronMay22, 1993,
waspromotcdtoassistantcounselinthe
pharmaceuticaldi,isionofllristol-My-ers
SquibbCo.inPrince1on,N.J. (andwasa
classmateofmin ea1U.\'a.LawSchool).
Herhushandisa!soanauome-.·atB~ISC.
ln0ctoherl993,theymo,·edfi-om
ManhauantobucoliclawrenCe\iUe,N.J.
Mar)· AliceParksCookson !ivesin
Bewrly,Mass.. withherhusband,Tom,
andtheirdaughter,AlisonLeigh,bomin
Augus1199.'I.
lwashappytolcarnthatRob)TI
GarrettTrump andhcrhusbandhaw
twochildren,ChristinaElizabeth,.1,and
GarrcnThomasKorncr,2,inFairfax,
whcreshcisafull-timcmother.
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Lastsummcr,SusanTothin

Piscalaway.~.J.,wasuamedscnior
accountcxecutil·cat ,\tCSLnc.,dire<:ting

andirnplcmcntingp11bLicrclalions
programsforlCJ PhannacculicalGroup
IClistJ1esecondlargcstindependent
hcahhcarepublicrelationsagencyinthe
UnitedStatcs.Susan"orkedpmiousl\'
forPRISMlntcrnational,RaritanBay ·
MedicalCentcrandWFIRW-AMRadio
My big news is that I am now a mother
oftwo. A1yson,Tatc, isjustl6rnomhs
olderthanourdaughter,Jennifer
Johan na,whowasbom'lov. 14, 1993,
justtwodaysbeforemy33rd(!)hirthday
ltookathree-momhmatemitylea\'eand
amnowhacktothefull-timepracticeof
lawinPhiladelphia. Myhushand,Tim,
haschangedjohsandisnowamarket
manageratPennMutual. Jknowmanyof
you will agree that having two kid~ is more
thanrniceasmuchwork - hutitis
wonheveryminute.
Keep sending news

}84
Hilary Recht Martin
41 Old.Ifill Road
Richmond, VA23226
lenjoyedseeingwmanyofyouatour!Oyear reunion. Cammie Whisnant agreed
11ithmcwhenlmentionedthateveryone
looked the same! Cammie had just moved
IOPrinceton,N.J.,fromDallasinmid•
April. Shecontinuestoworkforfrito-l a)
lnc. assalesandmarketingmanagerfor
theliorth.
LeslieClarkBaleswasprumotedto
viceprcsident,produL1ionmanager,of
ResponseMarketingliroupinRichmond.
Shejoined thecompanyinl987amlhad
heenitsproductionmanagl·r.
DonnajeanDirskaPicrson,(B),
and her family mowd to Midlothian, \'a .•
from\'irginialleach. Shehan
administrator for the Uniwrsily lmemal
MedicineFoundationatM{,'\'. She and her
husband , Dean,arehuildingabouSl'.
Theyhavcthreechildren,B!ake.
Jacquelyne and Matthew.
SusieForsenBlattandhcrfamilv
mo1·edbacktohcrnatiHSt.louisfrom
Washington stale. Sueworksfromhomc

asahcallhcarecunsultant,andhcr
husband,Carl,isagastrocnl.("rologistin
pri1•atepractlce. Thcirdaughter,Callie,
tumedonc)·earold in Oc1ol>crl993
Pejl,ID' Dykhub.en, (B), joined
Huntsingcrandjefferasmanagerofits
subsidiary, FlusinessResourcesPlus,an
ad1·e11isingagcncyinKichmond. Shehad
hcenanaccountexecuti1•eatAD\'Olnc
Anne Lowe Harris, (B), is a fulltime mother to Amy, 4; rnins Michael and
Julie,3;andBrian,hominNowmber
1993. ShcispresidemoftheRichmond
areaMothersofMultiplesCluh,asuppon
groupformothersofrnins , triplets,e!c
Karen DaYidson is a video producer
for TIAA-CREF in New York.
Angela Brmm Rateau has been
promo1edto1icepresidentofCemral
FidclityBankinRichmond:shehadbecna
seniorbusinessdeve!operinthcfinancial
senicesdi,·ision. Angela and her
commineedidanoutstandiogjob
planningourreunion. Itwasfuncatching
upondassmatesandmeetingtheir
families
SueYanWicklerllcckclmo1·edto
BonAirinRichmond. She'sat homefull
timewithRaleigh,.'1112,andGrncie.15
months. Herhusband,Jonathan,R'83,is
intr.tirtinganddl'l'l'iopmcntfor
NationsBank.
Stl-vcandlarcbusywithour
ncwbom,llannahtiracc,andour1·ery
!alkatiwandbusy3•yc-.u-uld,l\a"lcy. I
pla)'tcnnisasmuchaslcanandwork
withthcJuniorLt-.igueandU.ildren's
llospi!alJuniurlloard
lt'stimc1opa.ssthe""ga,cl"toour
nl·wdasssccrL1:u)', Patt)'St:hmauss
Pendleton, 2223 Loch l:lmemar llri1·e,
Richmoud.VA23236-l6J0.11:ianksfor
all your news!

}86
Eileen Felling Smith
7520.llurilluSI.
Springfield, lil22151
Megan Jon"'s is assistant >ice president
inthcspecial loansdivisionufMeridian
Ba11klnPlilladcph.ia

CharlotteBrewerreceiiedher
master"sdegreefromtheCramnerSchool
of BusinessatRobinsCollege,AprilB,
1994,andli.,-esinAtlanta.
Karen DcPalma Cerasuolo is a
senioranalystforSonyCorp.inMontralc,
N.J.,andliicsinRidgcwood,N.J .. withhcr
husband.Tony,andthcirbabyson,
Nit'holas .
Plca>tscndncwsbyOcl. 15. 1994.

}88
Dlebnee Belz G11gno11
80akla11dPl#ce

~=;t;J~:::.:J::.asprnmoted

frombranchmanagertomanagerof
accountmanagememandtreasury
servicesa1CentralFidelit11Bankin
Richmond. Shealsoconipletedher
master'sdegreefromlJRinMav 1994and
wa~dcc1ed101hehoardofdire'ctor-sof
the Manchester Family YMCA
rlea.';esendnewsbyOct.15, 1994.

Jo
Robin Thomes Simpers
57314/hA!'e. South
Naples,Fl33940
llilarJ,SmithcompletedherM.A.dcgree
in history from USa., and is currcn~y
workingonherPh.ll. thcre. She also
studicdEnglishlocalhistoryllttheU. of
Leicester
BethAgrestaisafourth-warPh.D
studcntatSUNYStonyBrookinthe
mokrnlarmicrobiologyandgcnetics
department
Pamclajohnsun gr-.«lua1ed from the
T.C. William,School of law in Mal' 1993
Shcwurksasan E({ualEmplo)'mcnt
Opporturti1yprogrmnsspeciaJjs1atthe\'a
CouncilonllumanRightsand invcs!igates
emplo)mcntdiscrimiuationclaims
Nanq-Potterisaheahhcare
pro1·idcrconsultingcoordinatnrat
McrccrManagemcntConsultingin
Manhattan
ChristlneSlinghoffworksforthe
\'anguardGroupoflnvestmentr,ompanies
inMal1·ern, Pa
Barbara Da,ls is a criminal
invcstiga1orforthcFcderalDeposit
Insurance Corp
Angela Booth is a cardiovascular
consultant at Marion Merrill Dow in New
York
Catherine Barkley Gyory is an
intemational insurancehrokerv.ith!lilb,
Rogal and Hamihon Co. in Virginia
Diane Harbold DeGroodt receiied
hermaster"sdegreeinappliedpsychology
andisaresearchanalystwiththe
Arkansas Institute.
Julie8reaksGardlner andher
hushand, Tim, live in Fort lewis, Wa~h.,
whereTimisserYinghisimemshipyearat
Madigan Army Medical Center. Julie
worksinacredituninnandisactive inthe
COITTll)Unily.

ManraW0U is the executiwdirec1or
ofll-cnsasCommunityRcsourcesin
Bos1on,Mass
LauraTateBrandt andhcr
husband.Tcrr)'.WCrcmarriedMarch27,
1993,inBocaRaton,fla.,andli1·cin
Charlotte.Xe. ~heisthcnationalsalcs
ficldtrainerforamedicalcompany
Carol)'IIMun'r,t,rGibson andher
husband.Scou,U,ciJllleston ,Va.,where
shclsarnortgagc-backcd sccuriticstradcr
for Freddie Mac
Elizabeth ~ubb}"' 7.aidel is a
phannacistinS)'racuse,N.Y
SueKlerretumedfromFranceand
now work~ for Prescriptives Cosmetics in
Washington, D.C
Mary ~Molly" Ranson li1'es in
Alexandriaandwork~inWashington,
D.C.,forFirstllnionasacommercial
han kingrepresentatiw.
JenniferPettyjohnli\'esin
Washington,D.C .. andisafinancial
analystv.iththePensionBenefitGuaraniy
Corp.
JaquclineMagaril)· graduatedfrom
Temple U. Law School and is an attoml')I
v.ith Fox,Rothchild,O"Brienand Franklin
Philadclphhl
Kimbt.Ti)' Kowalski-Smith married
James Smith Jr .• R'90. in April. and they
li1·cinBumpass,Va. Kimbcrlyisa
counsclorata,hclterfuradolcscentsin
crisis,agt':il2tol7.SheandJarncsalso
opcnL-dthciruwnbusinessinf'ebruarv
1994.'"Smitty·sHeallh&Fitness·• ·
Andrea Amore was named assistant
accountmanagerofAmoldfinnegan
Martin in Richmond. Shewasformcrl)'
with Wilson Communications in
Washington
M)'husband, Manin Simpers,andl
welcomed a cat, ·1a~mine,·· into our
home. Pleasewrite
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Debbie Getz Vogel
2313 Hicko,J Creek Place. Apt. 3-1
1/ichmond, VA 23294
Whathaw youDeendoingsinceMayof
·92? lwouldlove\Ohearfromyouandso
would your fellow classmates. Write to me
ortheAlumniOfficebyr.o'i.l,1994,10
make thenex!issue!
Am)'Bcss isspendingasecondyear
workinginarefugeecampinPhanot
r,"ikhom,Thai!aod. Sheteachl-sjobskills
andAmericancus\Omstolaotians,
Cambodians and Vietm1ml'SC who will DC
comingtotheUnitL-dStatcs.
Congratulations IOjosk Bortz, (R).
whohasbccnpromotcdtoaccount
cxecuti1·e with Barbn Manin & Associates
Inc.in Richmond.
Kathkt:n Dablch has mo1·ed back to
Gcorgc10wo in Washin~on, D.C .• for her
secondycaroftcachingfourthgradc
Kathleenspcn1lastsummerrunrtingwith
thcbullsinPamplona.
Jennifer Es,.ay reports that she is
"enduringthl·first-ycarlawgrind"at
\'ermontLawSchool.whichspcciahiesin
cmironmcn!allaw.
Susanfilar li1·L'SiJ1Chapd lli!l,N.C.,
whcrcshcbpur,uingaroaster"sdegreein
SpanishandworkingasaSpanish
teachinga,sistama1Ur.C

Congratulations10 Christine~ary,
who graduated sum ma cum laude from
thcU.o!Day1on Gradua1eSchoolof
Education. Christine"sgraduate
assistantshipfocusedon in clusioninthe
classroom. SheisnowbackinVirginia
tcachingthird-gradestudentsv,ith
leamingdisabilitiesinChesterfield
Count!'•
BethLeianneGoldberg isworking
onamastcr'sdegreeinsocialworkat
TemplcU. , withplanstograduatcin 1995
KristenGrindal isakindcrgarten
teacherat TaylorRanchElcmcntalj'
Schoolin\'cnke,Fla.
Annlledgcs attcndsB!)nMawr
CollcgcinPcnnS)hania,wheresheisina
master's/Ph.U.programinRussian,and
concentrating insccondlanguage
acquisition
Ph)'lll s ffnllimon recei1·edher
master'sdegreeincounselingpsychology
andcollegestudem~rsonnelfromJMU.
BeslwishestoJanice Wagner
llouck andherhusband,Brad,R"92,who
weremarriedinAprilandnowli',ein
Mclean,Va.Jankean1icipatesattending
CatholicU. fulltimetopursuegraduate
smdicsinlibraryscience.

Beckylluffisascientistwith
Southwes1Researchlnstitu1eandis
workingonatinycoralatollinthePacific
Ocean . Shcmonitorsairthatsupponsthe
chemicalopcrationsoftheJACADSfacility
Kell yJan-isstiUteachessecond
gradcinllano,·crCounty,Va
KachiaKozloff attendsTulancLaw
School In New Orleans.
Am y Kristoff isinhcrsecond)·earof
a Ph.D.programtnorganizatlonal
l>eha1'iora11heU. ofMarylandBusiness
School
Tammy Lambert was a studcnV
asslstanttraineratVa.WeslcyanCollege
whilepreparingforgradualcstudlesln
athletictrainingalOldDominlon U.
VlrginlaMarsh stillworksasa
projectaccountantY<ithl.akcManassas
limitedPannershipinGainewille,Va
SusanMcLesk)·cominuesher
studiesinthecellbiologyPh.D.program
atDukeU.Susan"sresearchis in thefield
ofreproductiwphysiology.
SallyNorrisisakinderganen
teacherv.ith Wescha,"eUElementalj'
SchoolinMemphis,Tenn.
JeaninePeters worksasa
microbiologylaborato!)·technicianfor
f.sleeLauderlnc.inNewYork.

MayaPoole isteachingsecondalj'
matha1apri1-:11eschoolforleaming
disabledstudentsandisenrolled ina
master'sprogramforopticaleducationat
fordhamU.
MaryAnneRodenhiser worksfor
Johnson&Associates,alobbyingfinnin
Washington,D.C.
SuzanneRuckworksasastalf
scientist/anal)istanddoesernironmcntal
consultingforEmironmcntalResourccs
Management Inc. in Newport News, Va
JessicaSachshasparticipatcdinthc
JapaneseExchange&TeachingProgram
inUshimado,Japan,andrenL·wctlhcr
contrJcttotcachasecondyear.
MichclcSanford isfinishiugwork
onhcrmastcr'sdegreeincoUegestudcnt
personnclservicesatVa. Tech.
LaraSemonesaucndsthcU.of
Connecticut,whcreshciscomplctinghcr
master'sdegreecourscworkinFrench
literamreandcuhure.
AprllS1ewnsisanAIOScounselor/
caseworkeratSt.Uinl>ethtlospitalin
New Jerseyandisappl)ingtoentcra
ma~ter'sinpublichealth/physlcian's
assistantprogram
Mar)· BethSte1n1rt ispursulnga
master"sdegreeinhiochemistl')'alOld
DominionU

StephanieDutterer\'ickisnow
assistantconlroUcrforthcVa.Credit
Union Inc.in Richmond.
JillWaggeners~ntfourmonthsin
Sydney,Australia,workingforMcGraw.
llillBookCo.andthenmovedbackto
BostoninJanuary199~- Shenowisa
publishing assistant with Vertigo
Del'clopmentGroup,astart·upsoftware
de-.·clopmeotcompanythatpublishes
electrooicbooksforpersonalcomputer

"""Brenda Quinones Walker works
for the Chicago Daily Law Bulletin as a
computer programmer
JenniferWhite stilllivesinPaoli,
Pa.,andisaspecialncedspreschool
teacher

'94
Alissa Mancuso
3308-G Forest Edge Court
Richmond, VA23294
PlcasesendnewsbyOct.15,1994

----------~----------------------------;
Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from the E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Jepson
School of Leadership Studies, the Graduate School, the T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College,
University College or Westhampton College, you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College
aJumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office• University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Business address

School/Year _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

Ti tle _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ __

_ _ __

0 Checkifad<lressortelephoneisnew

0 Chcckifbusinessaddressortelephoneisnew.

PersonalNews(family,avocations,al:hie\·ements):

Career news:

Now you can fax your news!
Send to Class Notes Editor
Alumni Office, (804) 287-6003

... Moving? Please let us know so you won't miss
an issue of the University ofRichmond Magazine!
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The rocket's red glare:
War in Yemen
ii. n air raid and responding

ti. gunfire jolted my fitful sleep
in the wee hours of Ma\' 5.
Tugging on a skirt, I hiaded up to
the roof of our seven-story house
for a panoramic view of Sana'a.
Rounds of pink tracer bullets and
white artillery fire (as I <1uickJy
learned to identifv them)
irradiated the da);break
Two planes approached, low
over the city, and then a missile.
Bang! one plane down.
More volleys, then another
explosion, billows of smoke near
the Ring Road. By this time we
were all on the roof, S<,,'VCO
foreign scholars shivering against
the chilly da\\.11. ~eighbors
waved, half-heartedly, urging
their children back indoors.
Jc would continue for weeks.
The biggest firework displays
were after dusk and before dawn,
with the odd outbu~t in between.
We ventured out, for supplies and
news, but scurried back pretty
quickly.
Inside the house, stanled hv
salvos too close, we'd dash to the
ground-floor ··bomb shelter,"
only to be drawn back up the
stairs hv the irresistihle desire to
see wh.lt was going on.
After three days, a U.S.
military transpon plane, a C-130
with a shark's mouth painted on
the front, evacuated most of us
visitors to Riyadh, Saudi Arabia,
on May 8. (No, the flight is not
free , and I have not seen the bill
yet.) Other foreigners stayed.
Bewilderment and outrage
outweighed fear. The thing had
crept up on us. Like many civil
wars, it hroke out gradually, m·er
a period of months: a skirmish,
negotiations, a calm, then
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another scuffle, more mediation,
another brief respite. People
phoned or dropped by to report a
shooting here or tank movements
there.
Some early "battles·· were
almost slapstick, rounds and
rounds of ammunition but hardly
any injuries. American archaeologisL~ working near one of these
dress-rehearsal skirmishes said
theyinitiallythoughtitwasa
wedcling - men routinely fire
rifles in celebration; later, when
there was a wedding, everyone
thought it was another military
engagement.
We'd spend hours sifting
through rumors, analyzing
motives and swapping scenarios;
then go home depressed. But the
next morning the sun shimmered,
birds chirped, children laughed,
life's dailv routines continued.
Surely they would not be so
crazy.
My diary was a study in the
psychology of realization and
denial. I wasn't alone. Together
with a senior American student of
Arab politics, Mike Hudson of
Georgctmm, l sat down with the
political science faculty at Sana·a
University and a couple of senior
government officials exactly a
week before the "real" war broke
out, and we spun forecasts.
Some thought religious
reactionaries could capitalize on
the prolonged crisis; others said
inflation from the Yemen riyal's
collapse against the dollar would
soon "move the streets ··
Some envisioned effective
compromise, diplomacy, or
political legerdemain. 'Mien Mike
suggested a "worst-case scenario"
- war - the others said no,

these leaders never took such
risky,rashmoves.
I had great faith in the National
Dialogue, a committee of
dedicated college professors,
politicians and tribal leaders
determined to aven war. Some of
these people seemed Uke heroes.
They shuttled back and fonh ,
sleepless, looking for compromise; held more conferences;
wrote editorials, tried to arouse
foreign interest.
I photographed the peace
demonstrations, auended teachins and debates, flew a white flag
on mrSuzuki , collected documents, combed the opposition
press, promised to publish the
story ahroad, grasped at any
evidence that civility could prevail,
argued down anyone predicting
war.
We die-hard optimists found
humor and even hope in the
increasingly acrimonious ··press
war" as a non-violent wav for the
two sides to vent their ho,stilities.
But my private notes said Ol'er
and again: war is staning. And in
the intimacy of purely women's
gatherings, my public optimism
failed me, and our eyes filled with
melancholy and foreboding.
Things went from had 10
worse. Once an assassination
squelched a promising agreement.
Then all the top leadership
reluctantlysigned the Dialogue
Committee accord. A battle
erupted. American, French,
Jordanian, Omani and Egyptian
amhassadors and even leaders
mediated.
Another clash, followed by
nasty press recriminations. The
two leading figures on the
Dialogue left the country in
disgust. Discussions tended to

move from domestic politics to
Somalia, Bosnia, Afghanistan, and
finally Rwanda.
Neither of the two families I
visit most could afford to stock up
on rice, and people seemed to he
huning themselves or falling ill
more than usual. On April 27,
while the political scientists
dehated, a huge t.ank banle raged
an hour·s dri\·e north.
On the evening of May4 the
electricity sputtered several times
before engulfing the whole city in
the blackness, I found at 9:30
when I drove the Suzuki to a
dinner party. Soldiers in pickup
trucks sped through nearly empty
streets.
Forbidden hy our Yemeni
hostess from discussing politics,
my Egyptian friend whispered that
she had heard of a plane shot
down. By 11 p.m. the restaurant
was empty except for our table
and nervous waiters
We convoyed home, past a
series of military checkpoints.
Back at the institute, our aging
guard was wringing his hands:
BBC reported "war"" to the south.
Electrical transformers were hit.
Upstairs, we spent a couple of
hours gleaning news from the
shonym·e and the telephone
(soon to go dead) before turning
in for what turned out to he a \"ery
short night"s sleep.

Dr. Sheik, Carapico, associate
professor ofJwlif ical science,
was in Yemen klst year on a
Fulbright gra11t researchi11g
Yeme11 's political and human
rights reforms for a hook. She
bas lived in Yemen for a total of
fi/!e Jears and returnedfor two
tl'eek.f tbisjuly as a consultant to
Human Rights Watch

FRIDAY

Theatre• "Under Milkwood," a poetic recreation of a single day ................................. 8 p.m.
in the fictional Welsh town of Milkwood by Dylan Thomas, will be
performed Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. by
the University Players

SATURDAY

Pre-game picnic on the Westhampton Green ........................................... 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
UR Spiders football team takes on the Maine Black Bears ..... ...................................... l p.m.
UR's own Octaves, an all-male a cappella singing group.
will give two performances ...

.. 5 p.m . and 9 p.m.

UR Spiders soccer team takes on James Madison .......................................................... 7 p.m.

SUNDAY

Arts Around the Lake ................................................................................... Noon 5:30 p.m.

If you have questions , please call (804) 289-8050.

Spider Athletic Fnnd

AUCTION'95
A Bid For Excellence

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

now for an event you won't
want to miss. Proceeds from
the evening will benefit the

April 8, 1995
Jefferson Hotel, Richmond

Spider Athletic Fund. For
more information, please call
(804) 289-8631.

•

•

Mark your calendar now
for these selected 1994-95 events:
Family Weekend

Oct. 7-9
Oct. 9

Arts Around the Lake

Law Weekend

Oct. 13-15

Fall break

Oct. 22-25

Homecoming

Oct. 28-29
Dec. 21

Fall exams end

Spring classes begin

Jan. 11, 1995
March 11-19

Spring break
Spring exams end

~lay 5

May 14

Commencement
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